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CANDYYork that President Kennedy 

"greally reinforced by view that 
I can best serve him and the 
country in the field of foreign pol
icy."

The President, in a brief atate- 
ment at New York, laid he was 
"delighted.”  lie aaid lie had eon-

CHICAGO (U l'l)—Adlai Steven
son turned away from Illinois pol
itics and one of hia oldest ambi
tion* Tuesday in exchange tyr an 
■expanded role" In the nation's 
foreign policy.

The former Illinois governor 
and two-time Democratic presi
dential nominee declined an invi
tation from lender* of hi* party 
to oppose Senate Minority Leader 
fiverett M. Dlrkscn for the state1* 
junior Senate seat next year. Ste
venson said he would remain ai 
U. S. ambassador to the United 
Nations.

Stevenson announced at New

veyrd hia 'emphatic hope" to 
Stevenson that "he would con
tinue at the United Nations and 
play an expanded role in the 
making ard execution of our for 
eign policy. I believe that hi* 
work is vital to the cause of 
peace. . . "

can attend. • • • All Seminole 
County school but driver* are
going to training school this week 
at the Lake Mary School. This
la given to the driver* every 
year. * • • Vihlcn road is being 
widened and la to be paved. An
other sign of progress. The Paoln 
road It coming along rapidly now 
too. • • • Talking to Charlotte 
Hawkins the other evening. She
and Vic arc the proud grandpar
ents of little Miss Kimberly Ann 
Hawkins. The little miss who 
weighed n'.ne pounds, It ounces
it birth was born Nov. 28 to Jim
mie and Shirley Hawkins In Cas- 
cade, Md. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Drummy of Nebraska. Jim and 
Shirley hope to come down for the 
Christmas holidays. I know Jim's 
many friends will lie glad to sec 
them. And you know that Char
lotte is anxious to hold the new 
granddaughter. • • • We are 
proud that our son-in-law and 
Don and daughter, Shirley, are1 
residing in the Marrs cottage.)

MRS. II. L. JOHNSON 
Hello. Well our chilly mornings 
are here. Kind of nice during the 
day tho. • * • Monroe hat been 
saddened this past week by the 
pasting of a wonderful person. 
Using the words of Rev. John 
Pilley "an Angel In while" ha> 
been laid to rest. Clover Marrs 
who during her life time has 
helped to make hundreds forget 
their Buffering by a moat kind 
word of love or a simple little 
cheer. Her alwaya ‘ smiling face 
would take the frown off of any 
fare. No matter the time of day 
or night the would eomc at your 
beck and call. H you hod a pro-

Indoor Skiing
NEW YORK (U PD —Indoor eki- 

Ing may become a new popular 
fad. Schine Enterprise# pinna to 
act up 1,000 such center# over the 
next three years. Thick nylon pile, 
mounted on roller# will be used to 
simulate snow slopes.

Peel To Appeal
ST. PETERSBURG (U PI)-The 

attorney for Joseph A. Peel Jr. 
says tie will appeal his second 
conviction In Die Chillingworth 
murders on grounds of "double 
jeopardy."

MADE WITH DIXIE CRYSTALS

— —  !■

blrm, she would be tuie to
straighten it out. Her favorite 
word was LOVE and she certainly 
lived up to it too. Her relatives 
and friends are going to min 
her but the only good lli.ng about 
her being gone la her suffering 
and pain ia over and wo truly 
know that (he Ii In Heaven with 
her Master, Marrs, t will miss 
those walks down this road to your 
home to visit with you and to 
aec you caring for your black 
kitten* and dog. How she did en
joy them. • • *Thla past week has 
certainly been a fast one. Seem* 
that thcro hai been so much to 
do. Planning for tho holidays 
ahead, ichool activities, club 
Christmas parlies, paraoea. * * • 
The Elka Bowl game Friday 
evening in Leesburg was for a 
great cause. The high sclwol foot
ball team did tbelr part in win
ning the game for a very proud 
Sanford and drew a great crowd 
to help aid the Harry-Annn Hoi- 
pttal. They had the pleasure of 
visiting the hospital that morning. 
Don’t you know they enjoyed 
ihatT And at the game our high 
school band gave a most wonder
ful half time performance, In

WE WILL BE 
MOVING 

TO OUR NEW
LOCATION

Duot Control 16.66 
ts-vai.at Pay only 75£ a week

Convertible contour corner*. 100% nylon bind
ing. Custom nite-Hte control. Washable co lors . . .  
pink, blue, beige or green.

RIGHT AFTER 
CHRISTMAS

We Want To — 
CLEAN HOUSEident of the Florida Federation of 

Art, Iuc., at the recent state con
vention held in St.* Petersburg.

Mrs. D. R. Feemster of Sarasota, 
immediate paat president, was 
elected chairman of the building 
committee and Mra. George Brook# 
o f Deftary, elected membership 
chairman also will serVe aa aecre- 
tary to the building committee.

Deltary pupil* who studied dur
ing tha summer under Eliot M e 
Murreugh when he was resident 
Instructor at the Manikin House 
lie ad quarters, will be particularly 
Interested to know that he won the 
Governor'* Award for his painting 
of "A Florid* Beane" at the ex
hibition, Attending the convention 
to present the award was the Gov
ernor's Executive Administrator,

An all-award winner exhibition 
from throughout the elate now 
hangs in the Innes Gallery at the 
Mansion House and special work# 
from Saraaot* and New Hmyma 
Beach districts also are being 
shown In Whistler Gallery.

Going on exhibit approximately 
Dec. 34 will he the collection of 
William A. Martin of Falmouth, 
Cornwall, England, an outstanding 
realistic watereolor artist. This ex
hibit will be shown through Jan
uary 14.

Due to the request of many local 
artists that an Art Club be

fly MRS. ADAM MULLER 
Dr. Charles S. Giles of the Uni' 

versity of Tampa was named prea
Only | 2 5

C S P m w J L L .
featuring America's finest 

artists...Nnt King Cole, Kay Starr, Dean Martin, 
Guy Lombardo and Jackie Gleason...10  big liiLs!

75< 4 0 9 9
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Heatproof 46-oz. container can 
be removed and replaced while 
motor is running. Stainless steel 
cutters. Blends, liquidize*, grates, 
shreds, grinds, etc.

REDUCTIONS
IN ALL OUR 

DEPARTMENTS
TALLAHASSEE—The fall gain 

in Florida nonfarm employment 
continued in October, rising 17.000 
over September to a total of 1,- 
308,000.

Stale Industrial Com million 
Chairman A. Worley Brown said 
that waa 20,400 above October. 
1060,

Also, Brown said, Florida unem
ployment in October dropped for 
the third straight month.

At 112,300 in October unemploy
ment waa seven thousand below 
the September figure. But unem
ployment fn the State was atill 
considerably above the October 
I960 level of 01,600.

Brown laid the continued fall 
Improvement in Florid* employ
ment was due to the approaching 
tourist and holiday xeaiona, in
crease in citrus activity, and the 
continued hiring of school person
nel in October.

Johlrsineia should continue to 
decline with the advance of aea- 
tonal activity, but the trend will 
be somewhat offset by scaaonal 
job teekera from other states com
ing to Florida during the winter.

Wholesale and . retail trade, 
Brown said, registered the larg
est gain of any industry group In 
October. At 934,400, it waa ten 

above September and

fact It has been the beat one yet. 
On Saturday the band went to 
DoLand where they participated 
In the Chrletmaa parado and 
then we went on to New Smyrna 
where we ate lunch and from 
there we went to Tltuavillo where 
tha band marched User*, Both 
parade* ware really good and our 
band aura did get tha compli
ment* on their performances. 
There was certainly a tired lead
er, playera and driver* when we 
finally got home about atx that 
evening. • • • Twenty-eight R.A.'a 
of the Monroe Baptist Church 
along with Rev. Wentz, Charles

Land Monday evening where 
tliere was a joint meeting of sev
eral district Raptliti R.A.t. Jim
mie Carroll aald there were near
ly 400 there. * • ♦ Over 100 Semi
nole County Home Demonstra
tion member* held their annu*t 
Christmas party and initallatlon 
fait Friday it  the Center. I was 
so aorry I could not attend It. 
]  heard that Mr. Scjg's band from 
Geneva end Mr. Tucker's quar
tet, and Mr*. 11. R. Gray were 
limply wonderful. • * • The Mon
roe Club meet* tonight at While 
Hall for their annual Chriztma* 
party. Sure hope every member

J L V  14.00 Down

A distinctive, middleweight hike that's loaded 
with features . . .  sparkling chrome rims, two-tone 
saddle, kirkntand, chain guard, rear safety re
flector and Firestone Speed Cushion tires. Luxuri
ous flamboyant baked enamel finish.

1 5 7  1.00 A Week
Delivers'rich, full Iona. 
Operate* on 2 prnlluht !| 
hatterie*. In clu des “ 
leather carrying caae. * 
earphone for private i1 
listening and batteries.

Utility m odel. . .  
plays anywhere, M
indoors or out ■  | £
Built in telescoping I
antenna ■
Handsome vinyl-clad ebony cabinet 
19* screen (overall diagonal)

3  52.0h 
W A  W eek

Exch.
organ

ised In DeBary, Mrs. Georg* J. 
Brooks hss requested that all per
sons Interested in forming such a 
ctub contact her in order that a 
discussion roasting can be arrang
ed. A room at the Mansion House 
would be made available for meet
ing* of such a club and exhibits 
also could be shown there,

OUR COMPLETE LINE

TOYSDRASTICALLYREDUCED
WE MUST SELL ALL T O Y S... 

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD ! ! !

thousand 
3,tHX) above October a year ago.

----------- - r-v-io* -—
Sturdy pine currying case with handle, latch and peg- 
hoard liner. Complete with V's-inch Shopmate drill 
and 100 useful accessories needed in every workshop.Plug* into car lighter. 1

Their savings 
growing, 
too!” f f S

BEST TIRE DEALS ANYWHERE!
N0 m o n eyn e w

TIRESt ir e s
mounted RETREADS

USED
TIRES

As your family grows, b «  sure that your toying* 
keep pace. What better way te provide lor their 
education thon with an Insured savings account at 
this association. Helped along by kb oral s ami-annual 
dividends, your saving* strengthen your future secur
ity. loo. For their t a k a ...a n d  y ou rs ...op en  nr 
add to your tarings account right away.

i t m m m
where your dollar buys MILES more

St. Ph. FA 2-0244
9:00 - 5:30 Mon. thru Thurs.
9:00 • 9:00 FridaysHOURS

S p eed  Cruiser

BICYCLES

Seo us for FIRESTONE TIRES now. . .  during our YEAR END CLEARANCE!
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? whitewall.
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Scorching Attacks Leveled At Franchise
Criei of politic*, "sold down th* 

river,”  catcalls, abuses, Gestapo 
and Castro inspired tactic* wer# 
hurled at the ounty Commission 
Thursday night aa more than 200 
person*, hearing petitions with 
over 800 names, urged the board 
to wipe out the franchise directive 
and start an adequate study by 
recognised experts in the field.”  

The two • hour session was 
brought to a screeching halt by 
board chairman J, C. Hutchison 
who thanked the group for somu 
“ constructive criticism and admit
ted that the directive needed 
further study ,

i’etitions were prceented from 
Take Mary and Forest City both

bearing over 400 names each and 
Ford Cavannaugh, when present
ing the petition, charged there 
was politic* involved.

Commissioner James P. Avery 
asked Cavannaugh what he 
meant by that statement and 
Cavannaugh shook up the whole 
room when he answered " i «  (re
lieve you are fronting for a large 
organisation.''
Attorney Albert Fitts vy a t 

spokesman for the Lake Mary 
group who declared that a franch
ise was a private monopoly in de
rogation of the common rights o f 
the people, “ and in this case a 
limitation on the use and enjoy
ment of private property."

*TVe submit that before sny di
rective or franchise is issued, deal
ing with long-term water and sew
age usage, an adequate study must 
be made by recognlitd experts in 
this field."

Fitts eited the needs for “ com
petent information ns to the avail
able source of water, the Under
ground formation of soils, their lo
cations and r o c k  formations. 
“ Harm done now, in the form of 
frutuhisv contracts, may well pa»e 
beyond ihe county’s power to cor
rect or rectify,”  the attorney stat
ed.

lie edded that his group ob
jected to the “ eicresive length 
of time the franchise may be

granted”  and emphaalred that 
private speculation in our future 
at the expense of the public is 
nrlther in the Interest of Ihe 
county or of the people."
Fitta cited point after point in 

the directive adding that it creates 
“ uncertainty and doubt aa to prop
erty righti in those areas o f a 
franchise not being served.”

"A* written, the directive would 
invest the monopoly holder with 
power to cripple one Individual 
and enrich anuther." he said ami 
railed the directive “ vague, indefi
nite and uncertain."

He cited the vigorous objections 
to mandatory provisions in th* di
rective calling them unlawful, un

reasonable, arbitrary and capri
cious.

"No authority for mandatory 
connection is contained in the en
abling act,”  h* said.

Other residents in Ihe county 
railed th# directive “ selling us 
down the river, nibbling away at 
our constitutional right and evrn 
Cavannaugh called it a “ liter
ary masterpiece" at one time.
Cavannaugh who presented hie 

petition with 433 names on It ask
ed the commission to come up with 
a better plan but said ‘Tilsi mure 
time and study was needed."

Henry Simpson, Geneva engi
neer, although calling it a wonder

ful piece of work said ba heard re-
•
poita that an exclusive franchise 
would be given that would take 
over a qunrter o f the county and 
“ if this s a i  true, the company 
could control the water and sewer 
rights, hold up development and 
stop industry from coming here. 
It will kill Seminole County," he 
said.

However, both Avery and Hutchi
son assured Simpson that no fran
chise had been given as yet ami 
that none would be given without 
proper legal notice and a public 
hearing,

George Hob row, of the County 
Zoning board said onre the fran

chise it given, the Individual 
personal right “ of all of us 
would be in Jeopardy and that It 
would mean higher water rales."
Attorney Tope Bassett, who said 

he represented the First Federal 
Utility Co., said the hoard spent a 
great deal of time on the directive 
and although certain points needed 
clarification many people were 
“drapprceiatlr.g the efforts of the 
board,"

During the two hour session 
most of the commissioners were 
mum except fur Vernon Dunn who 
once ur twice raised his voice say
ing he resented certain attacks on 
the lioard.

WEATHER: Fair through Saturday. High today, 76-80. Low tonight, 45-60,
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Lake M ary B lvd. Extension Revived

By LARRY YEILSI1EL
Seminole County lost a good 

friend and top official when for
mer Road Superintendent J, C.
Yarborough died this week.

• • •
The county has started its pro

gram of working county prisoners, 
^  10 msn crew is now working
* o n  Big Tree Road.

• • *
The army would have been 

proud of J. C. Hutchison last 
night s i he maintained order for; 
almost two hours and beat down 
abuses hurled at the County 
Commission during a discussion 
( ? )  of the franchise directive. 

^T hc former general was in fine 
• form  and his ability as board 

chairman waa never more in 
evidence.

• *  *

Sheriff J. L. Hobby tells us that 
Ms office has just turned in a 
little under 113,000 in Ihe fine
and forfeiture fund for 1931.

• * »
Did yuu know* that the first 

a^icnon to pay her county taxes 
^w as an employe In the tax col. 

lector's office. Her name is Mr*. 
Sophie Bryant.

• • •
Tiie first resident to pay h a 

dty tax waa Robert Criaa of 
Celery Ave.

• • e
We don't pity the poor state 

ami.tors. Right now they are stuck 
R eadin g  the minutes of the County 
*Commission meetings from Oct. 

1938 and can't call It a day until 
they wrap up the minutes through 
Sept. 30 of 1061 . . .  1 dare any 
of you to corner one of the boy* 
and ask them if thry have read 
any good books lately,

• * •
Anyone notice ihe need lor a 

general clean up and paint job 
A in  the corridors of the courthouse?

• a e
Speaking of the courthouse, did 

you know there are plclurei of 
Abe Lincoln and George Wash
ington on the walls of the vault 
. . . Now don’t look dismayed 
there is also a picture of Robert 
E. Lee on the south wall.

• e e
The City Commission will be 

<1§faced with one of the most major 
problems of its administration 
Monday. Whether to spend on 
additional 10.000 to increase wa
ter service to the County Club 
area or potsiidy lo»# an Import
ant new industry.• # #

Don't be surprised if the city 
changes its mind and stops the 
isle of intoxicating beverage* 

• on  Dec. 3t. There'll be • lot of 
pressure, brought on the lioard 
within th* next few weeks,

• * •
QUOTE OF THE W E E K - Earl 

Higginbotham s i Wednesday'!
City Commission meeting. “ If w* 
don't spend money to get new 
industry, the town will dry up."

• f t
All ws* peace sod harmony 

■and the Civil Service board meet
ing last night. So quiet even a
reporter got up and left. The 
riff between City Manager W.E. 
Knowles (management) and the 
board (labor) failed to reach epic 
proportions.

• • •
ie«k  lor the City Com minion 

to protest the franchise directive
/M l Monday night'* meeting. j

Florida Growth 
Sure, Steady,
Says Speaker

B. R. Itohcrts o( Miami, vice 
president of the Florida Bower 
ii Light Co., told business repre
sentatives, talcs personnel, mer
chants and other interested per
sons Thursday that Florida's long
term growth trend is the steadiest 
in the nation.

In explaining the reasons fur 
this phenominal fact, Roberts 
pointed out Uial the superior bal
ance or Florida's economy is the 
reason for thii steady growth that 
has been almost unaffected by the 
rise and fall of business activity 
in the rest of the country.

"Florlda’i cronomy is balanced 
almost equally between three 
mlln field* tjf lYlr^^)s^c#,,, said 
Itohcrts.

Dividends, rents, interest, and 
military payrolls account for 26 
per cent of Ihe slate's economy.

Farms, mining, construction, 
manufacturing and indirect trades 
and services add a big 37 per 
cent.

The remaining IT per cent 
cornea from tourists, and direct 
trades and services.

"Turning on full power fur the 
moon travel era, the Florida Pow
er and Light Co. plans to almost 
double its generating capabilities 
In Ihe next five years," Roberts 
said.

Lake Monroe Plane 
Crash Investigated

Federal Aviation Agency aulh- 
oritiei late Thursday started an 
Investigation to determine Ihe 
cause of a light plane crash in 
Lake Monroe Wednesday night.

Two men were injured when the 
Piper Tri-Pacer, owned by De- 
Land Air Service, crashed near 
Mill Creek. Both were reported 
In fair condition at Orange Mem
orial Hutpilal today.

Robert Stoke* ol DcLand, pilot, 
suffered a broken ankle. Herbert 
Cash, Chapel Hill, N. C., a pass
enger, underwent surgery. De- 
Land Air Service officials said 
the pair rented Hie plane at atmut 
3 p. m. The crash occurred about 
an hour later,

Witnesses said the plane made 
two low passes over the lake and 
was attenmptlng a third wrhen a 
wing appeared to dip and the 
plane crashed. The airplane,

M A I L

A LETTER VO'SANTA 1* n -tlk'tl ?■ thVnp&Wl white 
poHiinjr pox, located jifit outdid* tho Sanford pout office, 
by ch arm in g  little four-yenr-old Kim Harden, daughter 
o f Mr. and Airs. George Harden Jr. All letters mailed in 
this box go directly to the North Pole.

Downtown Business - -  
And How To Keep It

Convenience Is the work for 
downtown merchants who want lo 
keep housewives coming to their 
stores in this day o f ' suburban 
shopping centers, Sanford mer
chants were told Thursday after
noon by a speaker at the Univer
sity of Florida businesa seminar.

Prof. W. W. Young of Ihe Uni- 
vcrsily of Florida's Business 
School and Extension Service told 
shout the difficulties other Florida 
cities are having with their down
town lection*.

lie said Ihe downtown merchants 
of Del Hay Beach arc concerned 
about Ihe situation there and Ilia! 
Hollywood, for instance, had 
pulled out the parking meters as 
an inducement fur people to shop 
in the downtown stores.

Result of a survey which showed 
wnere housewives liked lo shop 
and why were presented. The 
number one item in this survey 
was location. Tills must be accom
panied by adequate parking and 
loot paths and no dangerous in
tersections.

Number two; The parking must 
not be too far away and protection 
for the cars parked is essential.

Number three was self-service

which the survey ihowrd home- 
wives preferred.

Number four: Women like to 
shop where their dollar goes the 
furthcrest.

Number five showed a prefer
ence for stores which kept open 
at night, allowing the housewife 
(o ahop while the husband baby
sits.

Tshombe Returns 
To Troop Command

KL1SARETHVILLE, K a t a n g a  
( UPH — President Moise Tshombe 
returned to the command of his 
embattled troops today and accus
ed the United Nation* o f bomhard* 
ing Katanga hospital* and hoinea.

II* charged th# United Nation# 
had become a tool of international 
communism and that the United 
Stalea was “ murdering Katanga"

Even as he spoke U. 8. Air 
Fun a Giobeniaster plants, with 
UN Jet fighter escorts, returned 
to action this morning ferrying 
troops and supplies to UN forces 
in Katanga.

Autopsy Denied, 
Doctor Refuses 
To Sign Papers

The stale attorney'a offica re
futed to authorise an autopsy In 
th* death of a 30-year-old San
ford Negro woman tills week even 
though Ihe doctor called In to 
examine the body refused lo s!gn 
the death certificate, the Her
ald learned today.

Coroner Hugh Duncan said that 
Ellis Thomas, who lives an 
Celery Ave. died early In the 
wwek and the doctor, (who asked 
that hit name be withheld) de
clined to sign Ihe certificate be
cause of “ mysterious" conditions 
regarding her death.

Duncan said he felt that the 
woman died of natural causei 
but turned the matter over to the 
state's attorney’s office. Assistant 
State Attorney Tony llausman 
said there was no need for the 
“ posting.”

The doctor told the Herald that 
lie was nut satisfied after exam 
ining the dead woman and fell 
an autopsy was “ necessary,”

Duncan reported today that aa 
of It a. m. the death certificate 
still was not aigned. Thus far, 
the Sheriffs office hai not been 
notified about any Investigation.

CAP Reports Lead 
In Missing Plane

ATLANTA, Ga. (UPI) — Civil 
Air Patrol (CAP) officials said 
Thursday they may hava'a “ very 
promising lead”  on tha possible 
whereabout* of a private plana 
missing on a flight from Savan
nah, Ga., to Orlando, Fla,

A spokesman for the Atlanta 
t'AP said he understood search 
planes working out of .Savannah 
had “ a good idea where the plane 
is down, but they won’t tell us 
anything until tiivy'is mote sure.”

The CAP said 14 planes resumed 
the search at daybreak today In 
tha coastal area near Bavannah 
where 111* missing Cessna 180 may 
hava run Into turbulant weather 
Wednesday night.

The line* men aboard the plane 
were identified late Thursday aa 
pilot Waller I-oeding of Orlando 
and two passengers, Wesley Giles, 
Sanford, and A. L. Naseworth, 
Leesburg.

County Okays 
Acquisition Of 
Rights Of Way

The County Commission meel- 
day night reversed its decision to 
abandon extending Lake Mary 
illvd. and aulhorlred County At
torney Harold Johnson to im
mediately start eminent domain 
proceedings lo lake the needed 
rigid* of ways despite protests 
from Janies P. Avery that it was 
“ moral blackmail,"

-Some 24 hour* earlier llie board 
authorized County Engineer Carl
ton Bliss to tell the Slate Road 
Department that it was canceling 
plans to extend the road because 
they were unable to gel needed 
rights-of-way from on# property 
owner.

Bliss reported that the road 
cancellation would mean a delay 
in Hie Interstate 4 for about six 
months because plans for an 
overpass over the road were sub
mitted and now the commission 
wanted an overpast on another 
road iboui one mile south.

Thursday evening, Chairman J. 
C. Hutcldsun said that Max Brew
er, Ruid board member from Dis
trict 3 was "upset" with the com
mission's decision and it could 
mean that Ihe "secondary and 
primary road program for the 
county in the future would be in 
jeopardy.”

Avery cslled it “ moral black
mail”  saying we would be aetting 
a dsngrrou* precedent. If we pay 
for this right of way we will have 
no alternative but to pay for 
them all.

However. Vernon Dunn said 
that the integrity of Ihe county 
was st stake when “ we assured 
Ihe Mate Ihal the road would 
be extended In July." W# com
mitted ourselves and we have no 
other alternative."

The board by a 3-2 vole, with 
Avery and Williams voting no, 
authorized Johnson lo start Ihe 
proceeding having the land ap
praised.

Afterwards Avery urged the 
Board to start proceedings on 
Beer Lake Road also and hy a 
1-2 vole, with Dunn and Hutch
ison voting no, it also passed,

Work on Bear Lake Rd. had 
also been delayed fur many 
months tiecaune the county was 
unable lo obtain needed rights 
of way.

Hutchison and Dunn had sug
gested that the Hear Lake Rd. 
problem be tabled until Tuesday.

Joint Nova 
Plan Urged

Seminole County will reap great benefits from tha Nova 
years that lie ahead if nil bnsincuA ami industrial interest! 
work together to bring in new bunines* and make this nre» 
Attractive for the thousands of people who will come into 
the county to live, said John Krlder, Thursday afternoon in 
a talk opening the University of Florida business seminar.

.Speaking before an afternoon 
audience in the Civic Center, Kri- 
der, manager of (he Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce, presented 
chart* to show the growth of the 
county in groai sales and popula
tion and th* on-farm valut of all 
agriculture.

He showed that sales had risen 
from 119,223,606 in 1931 to 335.- 
308,1U3 in 1901 and (hat figure* 
projected hy the experts indicate 
that grots sales will lncreu*# to 
3222,032.412 in 1970.

He said Ihal in 1930 Seminole 
County's imputation was 20.883 
and had risen to 34,917 in 1960 and 
that the projected population for 
1970 i* 21X1,000.

Krldi r pointed out that the im
pact of Nova will not be tell in 
Hie near future. He said it would 
require two years for construction 
and two yrars to build up perma
nent working population in the 
Nava area.

lla warned that all Hie expected 
benefits will not fail ‘ into our lap.”  
He said that sound planning “ for 
Hie expected growth must come 
througii « united rflort of all 
agencies" and tliat Ihe county and 
th# cities will hive lo forget (heir 
identities and work as one to bring 
about th# desired result*.

"Securing industry la a pro
fessional Job. Competition between 
the 3U0 organizations in Florida 
whose Job it is to get induitry in 
Iheir respective areas Is stiff and 
if we sra lo do a respectable Job 
for Ihe county we will have lo 
have sufficient money lo do it,”  i e 
emphasized. "We can't be cheap 
and do ■ good Job," he added.

Krider made three recommend
ations, asking Ihe people of hem- 
Imde to;

Join in an effort to establish a 
fully accredited technical college 
in the eastern seciiun of Ihe coun
ty:

Set up a ronnlj wide committer, 
not jwlltlcally appointed, lo study 
future population growth and ecu. 
nomic trends and recommend a 
program for Hie future;

l ’ay less attention to city and 
county lines and give more 
thought to an area composed of 
several counties.

Salesmanship Is Everybody's Business

Right Attitude Toward Customer Vital To Success
“ Two-third* of alt lost custom

ers are lost, not because of price, 
not because of quality of merchan
dise, but because in the face-to- 
face relationship between the cus
tomer and the sales personnel. Hie 
customer was unhappy or dissat
isfied with (he way be wss treat
ed !"

Dr. Frank Goodwin, specialist 
in marketing and sales from the 
University of Florida, said In his 
Ulk before 130 sales and public 
relations personnel of Sanford ga
thered is the Civic Crater Thurs
day.

In a hard-hitting talk, inter
spersed with hilariously funny 
stories and Illustrated with unique 
charts, Dr. Goodwin drew a 
graphic picture of how to “ Bring 
'Em Back Alive," (meaning cus
tomers).

Dr. Goodwin made it plain to 
his audience that "every person 
connected with a business, store, 
firm or community is a talesman 
for the organization that he repre
sents.

“ Unless you deserve ■ favor
able public opinion, you’re not go
ing to gel ii^| Dr. Goodwin said.

“ Every effort a firm, business, 
store or a community or a 
state may undertake in buying, 
equipment, merchandise, layout, 
advertising and public education, 
is aimed at forming a favorable 
public opinion of the establish
ment," he said.

“ And you can get lo Ihe custom
er once with all this," said Dr.
Goodwin.

“ But unless ibt salesman mam- 
lams ■ positive attitude, knows
his product thoroughly, believes in 
what he* selling, is interested in

the customer and shows it, all the 
money you've spent in advertis
ing, layout, decoration and educa
tion it wasted."

“ It's the little tilings that 
count!" Dr. Goodwin emphasized

“ If 1 eould make you believe 
that one sentence." said the sales 
expert, “ 1 wouldn't hava to talk 
any more."

"Rut you doo't believe that. 
Nevertheless, it's Hi* lilUe things 
wt do that hurt ourselves, our 
business, our community and our 
entire stale "

“ Sales effort* in this country 
have become so poor, *o puny, 
that th* majority of Americans 
prefer no salesman at alii Self- 
service i* a lesser evil than sorry, 
uninformed, grudging sales ser
vice."

“ You can't get away wilh it," 
Dr, Goodwin luld hia audience.

He told sales personnel to know 
their product or service, maintain 
g positive attitude, treat th* cus
tomer as you yourself like to b* 
treated.

Speaking of Ihe Nova impact in

J U U V A . . .

BRIEFS
Out By June 30?

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  All 
Army reservist* called to active 
duty in llie Berlin crisis probably 
will be back In civilian life by 
next June 30, it waa learned to
day.

Bombs For UN
LONDON (UPI) -  The British 

government agreed today to sup
ply bombs to the United Nations 
for use against certain “ pirate" 
military targets in the Congo.

Nehru Says ‘No’
NEW DELHI (UPI) -  Prime 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru today 
rejected a demand that India set 
a firm deadline (or Ihe surrender 
by Portugal of Hi* liny enclave 
ef Go*.

‘Not Guilty’
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Communist parly through its at
torney pleaded not guilty today to 
a charge of failing to reg.ster 
with tti« government as an agent 
of the Soviet Union.

Back Kennedy
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — Union 

leaders at tha AFL-CIO conven
tion today generally supported 
President Kennedy's plea for A 
liberalized trade program Imt 
asked for more details concerning 
lla job-protection features.

Sees Demo Victory
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  John 

Mr. Bailey, chairman o f th* Demo
cratic National Committee, pro. 
dieted here Thursday vbat the 
Democratic Party will break tra
dition and hold its congressional 
seals in the off-year elections ef 
1962.

Loan For DeLand
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Community Facilities Administra
tion today announced a 11.4 mil
lion loan and a 3240,060 federal 
grant to DaLaml, to finance 
construction of adddiuns to water 
and sewer facililies. Construction 
is expected lo atari immediately.

Patrol Kodesia
SALISBURY. Southern Rhodesia 

(UPI) — Heavily armed police 
loda> patrolled the African town- 

Nathaniel Dixon ran in front of ship* of tills self-governing Bri* 
a vehicle operated hy Johnnie I ti»h colony to prevent a recur- 
I* «  Morgan of Peer Ave. at Per-! rencc of violence that erupted 
sintmnn Ave. anil W, 14 St. No over Hie new Southern Rhodesian 
charges were filed. constitut on.

Plan Legal Action
SANTO DOMINGO, D. R. (UPI) 

—President Joaquin Balaguer’a 
government, apparently strength
ened by new assurances of full 
military support, waa reported to
day to lie considering legal action 
backed by the threat of force to 
break the opposition's 11-day-old 
general str.kc.

3-Year-Old Sanford 
Boy Hit By Auto

A three-year-old boy uai hit 
by a ear late Thursday afternoon, 
suffering a broken thigh, police 
reported.

Chef Roy William* said Hint

this area, Dr. Goodwin voiced this 
warning;

“ If you fellows who art here on 
the ground floor of this tremend
ous thing want to get on that 
gravy train, you'd better get your 
hands out of your pockets and get 
moving and do something about 
it . . .

“ Because if you don't, people 
with brains, ambition, money and 
drive are going to come in here 
and lake over . . , and yua'U be 
left sitting on the sidelines, cry 
ing!”
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Baptist Baptist
P in o T  M i r n l r  c h u r c h  

t ia  n r k  a i m m  
w . p. nreeko, Jr. . — Putter 
r .  ft. rlobar A i m . Pootor
Mornlns Worship _  • »*  • »"• 
Sunday School —  1:41 A  m. 
M ornlnt Worahlp tl:4o a. m. 
Tralnins Union — IH* p. m. 
E ven ig f Worahlp _  t i l l  a  in. 
W od. irn y o r  la m i a  t i l l  A  m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Car, 14th St, *  OPR A n ,  

a  all S m i t h ----------------W ater
Sunday school _ _  t i l l  a. m.
W aralnf W ar.hip 11:40 a. m.
Tralntnr Union — n i l  0. "»• 
Bvenins Worahlp — t i l l  p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service t i l l  g.m.

W KTIIRRarir.I.D ■Artur m issio n
art an i:i.i on I uroat Ulir RS 
John H. Sahalar — _ Pa*tot
Mttn,.a> *. ,tool' In to  a. m I 
Hornlnc Worahlp 11:11 a. no. 
l.ianlnn Worclilp 7!00 p. m. 
Wad. Prapar Borneo 1:14 A an

PINECRE4T RAPTIIT
enunen

pot W . Ommrm Rood
Donald Oravoamlef Paalor
Early S o r v le a ___ III!
Sunday School _  1:41 a. 
M ornlns Worahlp U t il  a.
T ralolns Oalod ------  n i l  a  _
Evening W orahlp _  t i l l  p. m. 
Wad. Prayar sarrlao t i l l  p. -

a. m

WEST SIDE .  
MIIIIONA HT BAPTIST 

d l l  S. Holly A m
Pant co lly  — .---------  Pallor
Sunday School — H il l  a  m. 
Morning Worahlp H i l l  a. m.
B llla  S ta ir  ____ -  T ill A  m.
Kvonlns Worahlp _  t i l l  p. m. 
Wad. Prayar Sorvlea t i l l  p. m.

CHULUOTA PtBST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

a  a. B w aisarty .— .  Pastor 
S ssd a r School — l l i i i  a. m 
lla rn ias  Worahlp H i l l  *- m. 
Tralnins Union — l i t !  A  m. 
■vanlng Sirvlco _  t i l l  a  «• 
WOd. prayar SOrvlao f i l l  p  R

BLOKH S PHAROS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

B. h . a r l t t l n ...............  Pnitor
Snndny School ------ t i l l  a. m.
Morning Worship 11:41 a. m. 
Training Union — n i l  p. m. 
B ranlns Worahlp _  t i u  p. » .  
Wad. Prayar Sam oa S ill n. m.

PtBST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP HBRHVA

i ark L. Btowart — -----  Pastor
unday gihool H i l l  a. m. 

M ornlns Worship llisa  a. m. 
Tralnins Union — » T ill p. » .  
B ran lns Sorrloo _ l i M p . r o .  
Wad. Prayar Sarrlao t i l l  a  m.

P1B0T BAPTIST CHURCH 
U S B  MART

Ralph X . T arlor Pastor
Sunday School _ _ 4 i t l  a. m.
Mornlns Worahlp 11:14 a. m.
Training Union ------ H U  p. I*.
Branlns Worahlp — Tito A  m. 
Wad. Prayar Sarrlao t i l l  a  to.

. BAPTIST CBUHCB 
OP MKOWOOO 

Choroh S  Brant au . 
Jomaa t* Pswoll —_  Pastor 
Sunday Sohool _ _  I t l l  a. an. 
Morning Worahlp H i l l  a. m. 
Tralnins Union _  I t l l  A  m. 
Bvoaing Worahlp _  t i l l  p. as. 
Wad. Prayar Sarrlao T ill A  m.

IiAHH HOKRUB 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

_  mllao w ool o f  Saa 
o s  Plroc She H ghl at Ha
rov. Mario W t a t o ------ Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l------ t i l l  a. as.
Mornlns Worahlp H im  a. m. 
Tralnins Union _  I t l l  A  as. 
Kvonlns Worahlp _  T il l  a  m. 
Wad. Prayar sarrlao T ill p. on

PtBST BAPTIST CMC ROB
o p  o v t a t io

Jack T. Bryant . — ... Paalor 
Sunday School Itth a.
Mornlns Worahlp l l t l i  a. m. 
Tralnins Union _  HIS a  _  
Branlns Sorrloo — TtOI p. m. 
Wod. Prayar Sorvlea t i l l  p- n .

O A SL A W I BAPTIST CHAPEL 
W . B04h Stroot

R. L. Q u i n n -------------Paator
Sunday school ------ SidS a.
Sunday Worahlp — I lies »• 
Training Union _  I t l l  a  
Kvonlns Worahlp — t i l l  P 
W o4. Worahlp —  D l l  P-

BAPTIST CMUBUH 
Bldpo H d . Pam  Park

W. Leonard Joaoa _ _  Paalor 
Sunday school —  H U  a. m. 
M cm inn Worohlp H im  a. m. 
Tralnins Union _  m l  ► m. 
Evontau Worahlp — t i l l  p. ni. 
W odnuday Prayer T ill p  a .

PAITM RAPTIIT M llltO R  
M l Ltluo Rd.

WUtrod Malouu _  Pootor 
■undar Sehool _ _  II I ! a. 
Morulus Woranlp H il l  a. m. 
Thura Mlbla Study T ill p. m. 

A  Ritla Teething Cautir

ALTAHONTH RAPTIOr 
UIIUBCM

Low la IX U a i i o a ------Paalor
Sunday School _ _ _  l i l t  a. 
Muralns Worahlp _  l i l t  p. m. 
Rv aulas Worahlp _  I mI p. ra. 
Wod. Proyor Sorvlea M l  a  a

RORTM OKI. AhAJO
BA p r i o r  CHAPEL 
top N. ro lrtoa  dor.

Pootor . . . . .  V. K. M ogga/d 
Pootor B or. John Con*

Sunday Worahlp
-  S ill
l l t l#

MT, II4VM.M PIIIHITITB 
•t^PTIST CHURCH 

3111a it .  and Cfanoa Avo.
Hobart Smith ..... ..... Paator
Marnlnp Worahlp H ilt p. si. 
t r i m  Sundayi
Evening W oril.lp _  Till p. in. 
tpraeodlhf Saturday)
t:\onina Worahlp _  t i l l  p. m. 
(Third Sunday)

Catholic
ALL SOUL* CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
oak Aoa. at nth at.

Richard Lyana ---------Paator
Hunday Maaaaa —  7iOO a. m.

____l l t l  A  M.
------  II idS A  m.

. . .  ■ 11:11 a  m 
Dally Mata ------ —  Till a  » .

CHURCH at XAT1VITT 
Laho Mary

Pr. William Tralnor
Mnoa -------------------- - I im  a  m.
Maao _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  11 a. in.
Maas ............. ....  Moan

Christian
STHST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

loot A  annfoos Ava.
Jomoo s. Harnatt ____ Paalor
Susday s c h o o l ____I il l  a  m.

~  ‘ Hi?#Mornlns Worahlp p. m.

CONURBOAYtOXAl. 
CHHirrtAM  CHURCH 

Tho United Chnroh at UhHol 
Pnrk Avo. nl P4th OL

Joaaph E. Stock -- ------- Pootor
Bihlo School _ _  • :«! A  m. 
Mornlns W orohlp 11:44 a  m. 
Pllgtlm  Tollowihlp Till A  m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

lo s s  A  Poak A v a
William Book ------ .... MlnlaUr
Blblo Sohool _ _ _  10il4 a  m. 
M ornlns W orohlp U i l l  a  m . 
Evohlos Worohlp _  m o  A  no. 
Wo A Blblo Study _  Tit4 p. Rt.

CHURCH OP CHBI4T 
Conors

Ralph Brewer Jr. Bvaosolt*l
Blblo Sohool ------  10104 A  Rt.
Hurnlns Worohlp 11 too n. tn.
Cronins Worohlp _  TilO A m. 
WoA Proyor Sorvloo T ill p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
S M B

t i r o  Dunoon ____ Minister
M ornlns Worohlp l l i o i  a  m. 
Kvonlns Worship _  1100 p. m. 
ThurA Bihlo Study THO a  m.

CHVBUH OP CHRIST 
LUNQ W OOD

Morning Worship H ilo  a  
Evening Worahlp _  T ilt A

Episcopal
BOLT CROBO BPtlCIPAIa

rn uH C ti
park  Av a  a l 4th M.

John W, Thomas _ _  neuter 
John Qrlffltb —  -  -  Carats 
Holy Euohorlat _  t i l l  A oo. 
ram lly Sorvl

Church Sohool _  l:4 t A  m. 
Morning P ra y or_

S e r m o n --------- U lM  A  an.
Sooromont o f Poannoo

Saturday     I-1 it4 a

ALL SAlkTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Ealoeprloo .  Doknop
Pr. Paul K h u lto --------- Pooler
Holy Communion

Sunday _ _ —  _ t too a  at.
Mornlns Proyor—

Sermon — 11:00 A  m. 
Holy Communion— 
lal Sunday each month II o.m.

m i n o r  u u u n cH  
l..k| l«oo4

Uourao Jsrvlo 111 ------ Vlsnr
Holy Cuoharlsl — l i l t  A  m. 
Sunday School t oo o. m.
lot. Ird, Oth, Sun. _  It A  m. 
Morning Prayer, lad, 4th Bun.

Oiio a  n>.
Kuroory Sorvlea Available

Jewish Sjnugugue
UU.NLIIKUATIU.h 
II E l'll IOIIAKI. 

10th and llaonwlla
t'rlday Ctenlns S trvk t 0 ,

Lullierun
<■1)011 OHKPHEHU 

LUTIIBMAk UMURUU U.CO-A 
_  MIT Mrlaodo Ur. (IT-M I
Krnool Uelluk Ji _ . Paotur
Church Ochoul ____ t i l l  n. in.
PastoPo Claoo _ _  0:10 a  in. 
Morulns Warohly lUHo s. m.
Holy urMoimunlou_ t*:I0 a- ui
Plrot Sunday aoch meulA

o r .  L lB U ‘0 LI Tit Kit A.U 
S lo ilo  thonr Utlodol

Uiopbon 01 Tuhy _  Paalor 
Mornlns Waronlp -  0UO a  m. 
Kuada) School .. . .  o.»v a m

LUTIIEHAh CIII HI H OP 
THE ItEUUUMEH 
IM W. 3010 Plato 

Harberl W . d oiroo  _  Pooler 
ea rly  Sorvloo _  0:0« a  tn. 
Buadar sshooi _  t u t  a  b  
Adult Bihlo claoo _  t i l l  a  m. 
Worohlp Sorvloo _  t t i l t  a  a .

This Page Is Paid For By Firms Who Want, As Their 
Only Return, To See More People Going To Church.

WlUon-Eichelbsrgcr Mortuary
Kunleo I. Wilson and Staff

The American Oil Company
Mr. and Mr.. M. R. Strickland

I’ rngreM ive P r in ling  Co.
J, M. C om oro* and Staff

Slate Farm Insurance Companies
Irving I, Pryor and Staff Wil*on-Muicr Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mre. Al Wlloon

Strnnlrom  K ealty
llrrh Ntonolrom and Staff

J. C. Penney Company
a  L. R oMboor end Em ployooo Stine Machine ft Supply Co.

M anagom m t A  Km ploy ova

Clark I'lumbing & Healing Co.
Mr. and Mra. I.eVrtn Clark

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Monagomont and F.raployvvt Zeuli ft Sons, Contraclorg

Patrick, Phillip and John Zoo'.

EchLU Bedding Com pany
Mr. and Mr*. L. K. r.arnrr

Holler Motor Sales Co. 
EmMolt Farrell A huff Ethell'a Grocery

Mr. and M rt LooUr Etholl

The Itilz Theatre
Hill l.in  olorr A  Kmplujcoa

Sanford Manufacturing Co.
M in osrm vn t and Kmpluyro Gregory Lumber Company

M r. and Mi a  K. k .  G regory

Sanford Electric Company 
K. C. Iltrprr, Sr. and K. (*. Harper, Jr.

Mac'a OU Company 
E, M. McAloiandor A Km ploy wo Sniitly's Snnppin* Turtle

Aios Smith A  Staff

Food Fair Stores, Inc. 
Goargo Bolloy A Employees

Sanford Atlantic National Uank
Hobart J. Ooumon A Staff

Burt Betels, lac. Gen. Contractors
F. Burton Hovels, Jr. A  HUkard Sihora, Jr.

Southern Natural Goa
John Dunn A S ta ff

Hill Lumber ft Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crappo A bmployooa

Janie* Shell Sen ice Station
V i f f  tala and Charles M. Jomoo
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Lutheran
AOBCkkOlOT t . U l l b i m  

CHURCH 
Missouri O) ni*4 

I.4oloo Homo — r » f i  Tork
C. R. Eohtldor _ _ _ _ _  l ’ottor
Muhtloy School _ _ _  0:11 a  m.
Adult III bio Close 
Divine eorvico —

.  0:11 o. m. 
10:10 ». m.

Methodint
riMOT METHODIST CHURCH 

410 Tork l i e .
John Adamt Tnolor
Mornlns Worohlp _  1:10 A tn. 
■ under Sohool __ 0:4e A  m. 
Mornlns Worohlp lh:<tO A  m. 
M T r MootlnfO _  T :!t A  m. 
i Intornicilloto. flonlorl 
Kvonlns Worohlp _  Tilt A m.

TREE METHODIST CltUttCU 
BOO W. 4th 0«.

Clyde Dollar -------------  Paotor
Suudey Sctiwol t i l l  a, ni.

Other Churches
PIA0;CRr.«T AOtEtfRUT

n r  a o D  c h u r c h
to r . STlh anS Rim

IL M. Snow ----------------  Pootor
Hun>ley H n b oo l------0:41 e. nW

TR™Mornlns Worohlp I t i l t  
Mvonlns Worohlp ... 7:00 p. m. 
Wed. m y  or gtrvloo T ilt a  m.

THE ALl.lAJfCB CHURCH 
rorl.t lon  *  H Melon ary 4 llU .ce

Pork Aov. nod I Ilk HI. 
a  C. Does ■ Pootor
Humtoy Hrliool ... ._  0:11 o. ni. 
Mornlns Worohlp 11:00 n. m. 
K vinlsr SoMirO ... TIU" p. m. 
A.T.P. Teuth BorvlcO 1:00 p.m, 
Wod. Proyor Borrlco 1:00 p. n .

Mornlns Worthp 10:11
M T  ........   TiOO A m.
Evonlas W O rohlp__Tito p. m.
W oA Proyor Borvlto T:lo a  m.

BRHkBSKH MKTMOBItT 
d k U n cH  

rilrno llo lsh lo
Hush Booth ■■ . .— -  Pootor 
Hunday School _ _  0:11 A m.
M oralns Worohlp in t o  a  m
MYT --------------------- til#  P. m.
W oA Proyor Service T ilt A

FOOTER CHAPEL 
SKTHOIIIIT CHUnCII 

Oviedo
Sunday School _ _  l i l t  a  m. 
Horning Worohlp ll :S t a. m. 
Svsnlns Worohlp _  i:u0 p. m. 
W oA Prayer Sorvloo Tilt A m .

ORACH HHTHODIOT CHURCH 
Oaora RO. at Woodland t i e  
W. Thomaa Parson Jr. Pootor 
Sunday Sohool _ _  Biol a  
Mornlns Worohlp 11:00 A  
M T P ---------------------- t i l l  A I

PAOLa WE OLE TAX 
METHODIST UHIIICH 

S Milos W ool a i  RL 40
William Luto _ _ _ _ _  Pootor 
Buaiay sohool ___ _ t i l t
Mornlns VTorihlp 14:11 a. m. 
W ooloyln Touth  _  t i l t  A m. 
Kvonlns W o,ship __ THO A m. 
W oA Prayer Mrvteo t i l l  a  a

CAgSHLBERRY
COMHURITY MHTHODIST 

Ilvry 1T-OJ at Plnoy BI4SO RS.
Rov. Ooear Poole _ _  Pootor 
■unday School ... 0:11 A  tn. 
M ornlns Worohlp 0:14 o. m. 
Mornlns W orsnlp 11:00 A  m. 
Kvonlns Sorvloo _  V:l« p. m. 
Wod Proper Service TilO pm .

FIRST C llt  H ell OF CHRIST 
■ CIBXTtBT 

MO R. serose Of. 
Sunday Sohool _ _  11:00 A m. 
Hunday Morvlco _  11:00  ». m. 
Wodneoday Sorvloo 1:00 p. m. 
Itoodlns lloom Upon 
Tuee. oad Thura SiSO-d:S0 p.m.

CHURCH OP ROD 
Fronrk Avo. and 33od l l g  

Oorold D. Boatwrlsht Pootor
Sunday Schuot »:l.l ». tn.
Mornlns Worship 11:00 a  no. 
EvansolUt Hervlco 7:40 a  no.

CHURCH OF JKOUO CIIHIOT
o r  L a t t e r  d a y  s a i x t s

n i l  Para A or.
J. a. Rreoks __ kraaoh Pootor
Priesthood Meotlns 0:un a. m. 
lu sd oy  Sohool _  IS:so A  oo.
■ocramont Meotlns t:40 a  m.

t i i u  i t . u 'o n i i  
CO XU It Kn ATI ON o r  

JEHOVAU’O WITNKOIBS 
1031 w . lot at.

Sunday W atehtowor
S t u d y --------------- 1:00 A  m.

Wod. Blblo Study __ 7:10 p. in.
Friday sorvloo —_  7:M p.m.

FIRST PE NTS COSTAL
t i l l  IILTl OF LONUWOOD

R. Ruth Oront ______  Post or
Sunday School _  14:14 a. nw 
Mornlns Worohlp 11:40 A  wm 
Kvcnlnc Service ... 7:40 p. m. 
WoA Prayor Sorvlea T:N A  m-

THB SALTATION ARMY 
■ It E. OoOuod St.

Sunday:
Sunday School „  14:68 a. m. 
HollnoSa Moo tins II ISO A  OO.
Htrott Meotlns SilU u. m. 
T P L ------------------- T:tt a

Nazar bim

FIRST CHURCH 
OP T il l]  XASORKXH 

w .  Sad at. and Haste a v a
Foul k leksr . _ _ _  Poster
■opday School ------  1:11 a  m.
M ornlns Worship l t : i l  a  m.
MYPS ........ OiW a  oo.
N.r.P.S. A N.J.A ____ f  A Ml.
Oospol Sorvloo .  . ■_ T A  m.

LAKH MART
CHURCH OF THE VAZARRNE 

Lake H arr
B. t_ Drawdy Pootor
Sunday School _ _ _  l i t l  a  a
Mornlns Worohlp 11:00 a  tn. 
Christina Sorvlea _  t i ls  a  m- 
Kvonlns Worship _  I i jo  a  m. 
W oA Prayer Sem en Tilt a  m.

r a h r  p a r k
CHURCH OF TUN NAkARHRH 

O'krlea Read 
One Hlerk e lf  IT-k3

H. a .  W lions _ _ _ _ _  Minister 
Sunday Schsel _ _  1:41 a  m. 
W arship  .................11:11 A  ve
H .TP.A     .........4:41 a

Solvation Meotlns 7:14 a  m.

•AXPORD dEVEXTH.DAT 4  
A D v a a n s *  c h u r c h  1

Oaioaih OL and Elm Avo.
C. W. B e n c h ----------------Pskov

l : t t  a  m.Hobboth School 
dsturdoy 
Mornlns Worohlp 11:40 a  m. 
W oA Proyor Sorvloo f i l l  a  m.

CHURCH o r  ROD 
OF FROPHECr

Itobsrt L  Strickland _  Pootor 
snadoy School _ _  l is t  a  m. 
Morning Worohlp l in o  aMornlns Worohlp in to  a  r ^  
E vontollolls Service T:tt a  k l  
Wemon'a M lnlonery T ill a  m.
Y ounf Pooploo 

Sunday Service _  t:4t a  m.

CHULUOTA__COMSOURITY
CHURCH

Bon P. W est Paator
Churoh Sohool _  10)40 a  m. 
C h u r c h ----------------11:44 a. m.

Bvanssllstlo Sorvloo 1:14 a  sa
Prayor Meotlns WoA 7:10 a *” *

Pr«BbyUrUn
FIRST PHEOBYTBHIAR

L il t  HI II
Oak A v a  a e i Third SL

(lrovor Mo wo II Jr. ___ I’ootor
Themes H. Makla . .  AoeUiant 
Mornlns Worship _  l.< t A  tn. 
■unday School _  t i l l  A  m. 
rieoolun Meotlns — 14:11 e. tn. 
M eralns Worship 11:44 a  m. 
Pioneer Felldwihtp 4:oe p m. 
Sealer Petlewehlp .  <40 a  m. 
K vin lns Worship _  l:se p. 
W eA Prayer Service TtI4 A  m.

r i t L e m  1EIMAN CUURCH . 
East H lsb Bank* RA 

Dekary
A, C. Summers . .  Pastor
Hunday Sohool —  1:0# a. (A
Mornlns Worship l4:ot a  iu.

COHMUMITT
FHHIBI TM.IIA * CHURCH 

i * o »  Mary
John W 1‘ lllt ) Pastor
Sunday School _ 10:04 A m.
Murnlns Wuroblp ll:ov  a  ni. 
Junior Ulsh WoetmlnUlor 

F oliom el.Ip — 4:1. p. m
Soolor Hlsh WoetmUleior

F olios ship _ _ _  i;tv  p. in.

IFOALA CUMN UNITY 
FRESHtTKRIAk UULMI U

John w Ftllt* pu,:*,r
Mornlns worohlp _ t :00 a  to. 
Suudoy Scow'll 10,vv A m.
Wootmlniotor PoUowohlp 

Seniors -----  _ ! lw  p m

F IR I l PHI.>111 ILHIA.A 
CHURCH

Com olhoyry Weseseqr O ak
R on. J. H. M entseaery Paster
Bender School king a  m
M orn!no 4«I0I,I| ll.til 4. M

Youth Christian
F e llo w s h ip _____ , f i l l  a
Kvenlns Worship 7:10 a
W eA M o rt ice ____7:14 p.
wod. Jr. TCP _  t i l t  a  
Communion
First S u n d a y ------11:40 a  no.
Roerd Meotlns
Ind Sunday — ----- 1:40 a  m.
WCF, tod Tueoday 1:14 a  m.

AFO STOLID UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHUBCH

Wilbur K. S i n s ___ Patter
HOI a. Senferd Aon.

Sunday School — 1040 A m.
Sunday Worship _  11:00 a m. 
KveasolUtlo _ _ _ _ _  7:lo a
T uoi. Bihlo Story _  T:|# p. n _  
ThnrA Teuns People T:M p m l

Negro Churches
PMOGBBSS HIBOIORABY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

K. E. Willlomo _ _ _ _ _  p u to r
Sunday School ___ t :lo  a  m.
Mornlns Worship 1 14 4  a  m. 
First, ThlrA Fourth Sundays 
Kronlno Worship _  740  p. m. 
Flrot. Third Sundays

J
-rt

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
1101 W. ISlh OL

J. W. Morohnll ___ Pootor
Sunday School _ _  t i l t  a m. 
Mornlns Worohlp It tot a. m. 
Evening Worahlp _  T:14 a  m. 
Tuesday Proyoi _  ,T;I4 a  m

HUM HOPE BAPTIST 
CMUHCU

Y1S Uraaso Avo.
J. L  Brooke .. pastor
Church School -  - 1:14 a  ig|
Mornlns Worohlp tlioe  0. m 
Ktsnlns Wor.hlp 7:4» p m. 
Tuoa Proyor Sortlto T;I4 a  ■*-

ST. dun k HEIM (IPO LITAS 
H A P IIor UIIIHUH 

0*0 Cyprooo 01.
It. U. W fa ito h u m ___ Pootor
Church School — > :tl a  m. 
Moralag Worohlp 11:04 a  ol 
Rveulns Worohlo — T:IS A  m. 
Woo U U i Study 1 p m



Rev. Grover Sewell

Worldly Goods? 
.Who's To Judge?

Perhapi there has never been 
* time in our world when par
ents try to do so much /or Uieir 
children, yet it is extremely evi
dent that many of them are mis
guided as to what should have 
priority in the, sight of God.

It is necessary, lor the average 
person, to work and save all of 

^  his life if he intends sending his 
™ children to college, and many 

people are making this great ef
fort. Certainly parents are to be 
commended for seeing that their 
children have tho best medical 
care, proper food, clothing, good 
shelter and other necessities, as 
well as many luxuries, where it 
is at all possible. Still, it is poss
ible to give them sll of those fine

•  things ind le«\e off the most 
vital of all, which is the spiritual 
training that will help them ac
cept God's gift ol faith.

Wo do need to realize that the 
mature Christian faith Is super
ior to ail other blessings, and 
without it other things are with-

Legal Notice
_  H iV K n T H E x r .v T  o s - b a l k

aw Public nolle* I* hereby given 
that beginning on lh* ZOth day 
o f  tKcaniber, !»<1 at IItoo n'Hoek 
•V. M. ami continuing on earb euc- 
teeillng day In c lu d in g  Sunday ami 
li»lida>ei at the .am* time of 
day and plac* until all tit* goods 
are sold or until tho tlen l» sa*- 
Isfled, w* will sell at public) auc
tion at our warehouse at Mo* 
French Ave., A n ford .  Fla., lha be. 
)*•«- dssi-rlbsd good*, wares and 
Merchandise for slorage and «t:icr 
ftiarg** for width a lien oti lb* 
same Is claimed. The goods to ho 

9  sold end the name of th* ow ner 
or person on whose account the 
goods ere held are aa follows!
Jlr. Clyde Brookrni 
1- Kitchen Chair 
1-Kltrhen Chair 
1- Kitchen » nslr 
1- Kitchen Chair 
1- Kitchen Table 
1- Kitchen Stool 
1- Aeh Trey 
1- Aeh Tray 
1- Lawn Chair 
1- I.awn Chair

• 1- Ironing Hoard 
1. Ironing Hoard 
1. Coffee Table 
1- It ml Table 
1- A ah Tray 
1- Davenport 
1. Ho fa lied 
1- lam p Table 
1- lam p Table 
1 .  Over Stuffed Chair 
1- Phone Table 
1- Knd Table 
1- Kitchen Chair 
1- Knd Table 
1- lam p Table

out real purpose. The child may 
be told what is right and wrong, 
but without the discipline of faith 
in God he will not have the 
strength nor reason to resist the 
temptations he faces almost daily 
in his life. He may be told of 
hope for the iuturc and look for
ward to il with Ihe keenest anti
cipation. only to have h's life 
plunged Into the deepest despair 
as the world disappoints him b.v 
not living up to his expectations. 
Man has trusted in many things, 
some fine within themselves ind 
some not, but si! bring disillu
sionment if they are not grounded 
In God. If we are to have a faith 
that will wear well and hold its 
color, no matter how many 
drcnchings of disappointment it 
has, it will necessarily be that 
which is In the personal God re
vealed in Jesus Christ.

Your path may be clouded, or 
even dark, at times in life, but 
if yuu have the faith lhal Jesus 
Christ constantly admonished 
those around Him to have, you 
will find that a magic light will 
dispel the clouds of gloom, and 
you may walk unafraid and with 
confidence through the perils of 
life.

An anonymous poet looked into 
llie deep meaning of faith when 
he said:
‘ 'Isn't it strange how long a night 

can grow
Ere morning and the dewT 

Isn’t it queer) how black a cioud 
can blow

Before Hie sun breaks through? 
Faith is remembering ere bresk 

of day,
Or ere the storm U done, 

That out of somewhere speeding 
on their way

Are the morning and the sun!"

All Christmas Yule Service Set Dec. 1 7
Elects Officers

By FRANCES WESTER 
Temporary officers of Lake 

Msty's Community rresbyterian 
Men's Club, now in the organiza
tional stage, are William T. 
Blakemore, president; Richard 
W. Keogh, secretary; Robert C. 
Rugenstein, program chairman; 
Robert Mere, financial secretary 
and Rev. John W. Pllley, mem
bership chairman.

The purpose of the organization 
is to provide fellowship for the 
men of the church and to give 
them an opportunity to share to
gether in sponsoring the West
minister Fellowship, young peo
ple's organization for the high 
school students of the church.

In this they will conduct group 
discussions on prepared selected 
subjects. They also will promote 
a special social occasion for the 
group once each quarter.

At Sunday's meeting, the of
ficers of the Westminister Fellow
ship met with the men, sharing 
their problems, purposes and 
needs. Special guest speaker for 
the occasion was Rev. James N. 
Barnett of the First Christian 
Church in Sanford,

The 13th annual a 11 • m u i  i c 
Christum* service under the direc
tion of Mrs. George Touhy will 1* 
observed at the First Presbyterian 
Church at a p. m. Sunday, Dec. 17,

Guest instrumentalist will be 
Mrs. Robert Anderson whose violin 
interpretation* in similar services 
have won the acclaim of many 
music-lovers. She will be acconi-; 
panied in one ot the preludes and 
the offertory by Mrs. Touhy wlio 
also wilt he heard in an organ pre
lude.

The Chancel choir w ill l.e assist
ed this year by the Intermediate 
Girls Choir, a group that has been 
popular with the congregation in 
their leading o f Sunday worship 
hours.

In addition to the instrumental 
selections the Christmas story will 
he told through the singing ot 12 
anthems. They will follow the de
velopment of The Prophecy, The 
Nativity, Christmas In Our Hearts, 
Christmas The Wide World Over.

Solo portions of the anlhnna 
sung by the Chancel Choir will lie 
by Mrs. Harry Echelberger, Mrs. 
Frank Gore and Robert Crumley.

Rev. Govcr C, Sewell Jr., and 
Rev. Thomas H. M a k i n are

emphasizing the fact that this is 
a celebration of the Nativity that 
is to he aha ted by all who wish to 
Join Ihe congregation, whether or 
not they me iiicinbeia of the Pres- 
hyterlan church. "Many people feel 
that the sendee catches and im

parts the true spirit o f the season. 
We want all who will to join ua in 
the worship of God for His gift of 
Hia Son. Our sanctuary has been 
filled to overflowing before, and 
we hope it will he again this year," 
one o f the ministers said.

Spanish Style Dance Set At SHS
The Spanish Club of Semlmdc 

High School is inviting all high 
school students to a Spanish style 
Christmas danre in the cafeteria 
Saturday. at 8 p. ill.

Highlight at the dance will he 
the breaking or Hie pinata, a lindi- 
tional ceremony at Spanish, Mex
ican and some South American 
(ieatas.

The pinala which will lie used 
Saturday, was brought buck from 
Mexico by Robbie Blake, last sum
mer, and is the shape «f a swan, 
ft will he filled with "goodies" and 
blindfolded party - goers, armed 
with a slick, will attempt to break 
the paper mache figure as it is 
pulled up nnd down and twung 
back and forth on a rope, over 
their heads.

When it does break, and all the

favors come tumbling out, a wild 
scramble takes place by ail par
ticipants.

Chapel Schedules 
Missionary Films

Announcement hat been made of 
a public invitation from the Crus
ades for Christ Chapel to attend 
the showing of two films, "Java 
Harvest" and "The Miracle Work
er’’ which tell the story of work 
accomplished by Rev. T. L. Os
borne, missionary crusader.

The filma will ha shown at 7:30 
p. m. on Friday and Saturday at 
the chapel located at 121 Commer
cial Ave. across from ths Florida 
State Bank.

Chuluota Church 
To Observe 
Ladies Day

I.adiea Day will he observed 
Sunday at the Chuluota Commun
ity thurch during tha morning 
worship hours.

Taking part In the service will 
be Mrs. Lucy Carlson who will 
give the call to worship and the 
invocation; Mrs. Ward Atherton, 
welcome and registration; Mra. 
Katherine l^wrence, offeratory, 
meditation and prayer; Mrs. Kd 
Kuhlman, scripture reading and 
Mra. Robert Myers, the benedic
tion. |.
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Crusades for Christ Chapel
— Showing Missionary Film Of —

T. L. OSBORNE
“Java Harvest” “Miracle Worker**

Fri. & Sat. Night, 7:30 P. M.
121 COMMERCIAL AVE. FA 2-6159

1-
A 1 - ,

Hea KmJ 
lied Knd NOTICK t»F 1NTF.ATIOX TO * P -

* i . Vanity Bee* r i .V  F«U VACATION OF FLAT.
1* Mirror NOTICK IS ' I4KBI-BT OIVEK
i . single Call Baring that Sue II. Norman, suit owner
2- Single Rail Iprlng ef lha tea elmpl* tit!* o f  all pro-
I- Hlngl* alats party described la lha following
1- Table I-amp plat, to-wlti
1- y{to N ick  Shelf Plat of Treasure Hitt, Town
1- Mngle Melt rets o f  Long*’ood, Seminal* Coun.
1- Over Bluffed Chair ty. Florid*. ■* recorded In
1. Cheat e f  Draws PUt Book 11. P*g* i t . .
1- Bad Knd public retorde *f  Bemlnol*
1- Bed End County, Florida:
J- Bed Balia will apply la lha Board of Coun-

Bed mat* ly I'omnileilonrr* o f  Bemlnol*
A, j - Double Bed Bpring Cuunty, Florida, at Ihelr regular
w  i - Double Mattress meeting place et Henford* Seminole

1- Kitchen Chelr County, Florid, on tha 12th day
4- Bug* of December, l t d .  for tho adop-
i- Mattrtse ttuu of  a ft.eolutlon by aald
i . Bug Guard vai-atlag the ■ feredeeurlb-
1- Hug *d plat o f  TRBAHIJllK IIII.I. and
i - I'Utform Roekar returning all of ths property dee-
1- lied End crlbed la aald plat to aeru go .
1- Bed End PuMlih Doe. 1. 1. l t » i .
1- Rug
1- Double Serins 
1. Ree Relic 
I -  Use Blits
1- Vanity Bsse 

_ 1 -  Chset Draws 
( 0 1. lied l ist*

2- Use Rill*
1. 11*4 End 
1- Bad Bnd
1- n*d Spring 
1- Mattrtsa
I .  M a tir***
i -  nus 
1- Hu(
1- BUrd*
1- Bicycle

Hanford Trsnstsr *  i tera te  
Company
By: John Araette. Mgr. 

Publish Deo. I, II, l i l t

Legal Notice
rirTtTIOBB STASIK 

NOTICE 16 hereby glvsn llist t 
am anaaged In busluee* s i  124 W. 
t-.ur.n C l . Midland, Seminole 
County, Florida, under the ftctl- 
(lout name of HliUB • KLERK 
JANITOR 8K11 VICK, and that I 
Intend to register said name with 
the Clerk of tha Clroult Court, 
ieinluole County. Florid*. In aee- 
ordaric. with th* provisions of 
Ihe Fictitious Nam* Hlitute*. to* 
wilt ttertlon lit .**  Florid* Sta
tutes 1 *57.

Hlgt Norman H. Newbury 
Publish Nov. IT. 24, A Dew I, t.

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED or 

DO-IT-YOURSELF '
> 8ANDRAN 

Inlaid Linoleum
> ALL TYPES

Raallllant Fluor Covering
FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Fern Plata - Fern Park 

TE 6-1177

Don't atflln for feu  than  
thg big four whan H 
com** to your hard- 
oaritnd cash. And dou'l 
forgot, you novo m a n  
when your mammy e a r n  
rworo o4 the . , . .

Get your Ford in  
tim e for Christm as
Here’s a preview of the festive choice of '62 
Fords you can have in time for Christmas— 
and the line is 33 models long! Just check the 
one you want now. Then come in and pick 
your Ford in person1. Leave the rest to us— 
we’ll deliver it in time to surprise your family

Christmas Day. Your choice—Fnlcon . . .  n*io- 
size Fairlane . . . Galaxie . . .  a big choice of 
full-size Ford wagons and compact Falcon 
wagons. Your choice of four new Thunderbirds, 
tool It's time to make up your Christmas 
shopping list now!

FALCON FORDOR SEDAN

□check Falcon for all-year 
savings. See twelve more 
models.

FAIRLANE 500 TOWN SEDAN

□check Fairlane for new 
size, new economy, new low 
price. See four models.

GALAXIE/500 CLUB VICTORIA

check G alaxle/500 for 
luxury and top performance. 
See seven models.



Trouble Man!
Borne would My every administration has ita 

"trouble man." If that is so, Secretary o f the Interior 
Stewart Udall aeeme far ahead on points among the Ken
nedy New Frontiersmen.

In his latest tangle, the Navy is bucking him be
cause he wants to lug one o f its statues out of the 
capital. Udall just wants to loan it to a college. He says 
Washington is overloaded with statues, and already has 
shipped o ff one o f William Jennings Bryan.

Though the Navy's item portrays no naval hero but 
a signer of the Declaration o f Independence, It stands 
on Navy property. Navy men question Udall'a promise 
to recall the statue of Dr. Benjamin Rush to active 
duty in Washington if necessary.

Whether they are in flesh or stone or bronze, Udall 
tackles them all.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
M irr waste a t  to 4eclda for 

her I That's wrong. You renders 
shook! always he (he Jury! Read
both sides; than make up your 
own minds In thn light of tho 
facta. And doa't ballara anybody 
on the mere buta o f Ha rank or 
gVTtrnmrnUl position. Nowapa- 
pen  try to giro you tho (rath, 
despite bureaucratic denials! 
CASE K-471t Mary M., aged SB, 

la Interested In aea salt.
"Or. Crane," abe began, "I re 

cantly ordered aome of tho aaa 
oait.

"For I rood your articlaa all the 
time in our Houaton Proa*.

"Rut lately I have aeen aome 
stories by federal bureaucrats that 
aay aea aalt is a hoax and n awln- 
dle.

"They even state that there la 
NOTHIN0  la ocean water or aaa 
aalt o f ANY ttodlcal value what
soever! So what ehould I d o ? "  

lie The Jury 
You readtra must atop aaklng 

outaideta to decide matters lor 
you!

That la your own job. Consult 
varlouo aourcaa and then weigh all 
the evidence. But come to your 
own conclualonal 

Do you think newipapero or 
bureaucraU a n  more likely to tell 
you the truth?

A* a medical scientist, 1 hava 
explained In tbla column that wa 
hava many aUminte not llnktd 
with any knows germ or virus,

Wa call them "deficiency all- 
manta," meaning thoy a n  appar
ently due to a lack o f aoma chem
ical.

Of about 100 chemical elementa 
on IMa planet Earth, then a n  44 
dissolved In tho oceans.

Our Hood la asaantlally water, 
so it can use ONLY thoaa things 
that a n  watar-aoluble, meaning 
thoaa 44 In the oceane.

Already, wo medica know that 
Iodine has bean proved very affec
tive In banlahlng simple goiter, for 
It has been added to ordinary table 
aalt since 1024.

Dental research has recently 
shown that the fluorine In tba aaa 
has reduced tooth decay about 
05% in tho children of some 4,000 
citioa now using fluoridated water.

And wo medics place aoma 10 of 
tho ocean's water-soluble chemical 
elements In the vitamin capsules 
you employ.

Iron la slao In the aea and It Is a 
standard remedy for anemia.

"Dr. Crana," Mary protested,

"then why do tho burtauerata 
make such an absurd statement as 
to say 'There la NOTHING of 
ANY madlrol value In oeeen wa
ter?' Isn't that stupid of them?"

Well, Mary, why ask me? You 
are the Jury!

You Intelligent Americana who 
can read and understand this edi
torial typo of column, should bo 
able to think for yourselves.

Why do the bureaucrat* stoop to 
•uch communistic tactics as to try 
to scare Amarirana by saying aaa 
aalt or ocean water la a “ hoax" 
and a "swindle,"  etc.?

Why did thay also throw tholr 
weight around two yaara ago try
ing to scare ua about cranborrloa, 
and than "crawfished" a little 
later by admitting wo could eat a 
carload o f thoaa same cranberries 
without any significant ill affects ?

In Columbtu, Ohio, thay area 
seised newspapers and my scien
tific booklet offered below, jurt be
cause retail merchants bad them In 
the asms store with a reputable 
brand of aea salt!

This wanton Invasion of fra* 
speech and our free press not only 
Is suggestive o f Hitler's gastapo 
methods, but has caused a violent 
protest by many partlutic editors. 
So you readers bo the Jury.

Bond for  my booklet on "The 
Ocean’s 44 Trace Chemicals," an 
dosing a stamped, return envel
ope, plus 20 cents.

So what you think about that 
"ehataJeal smorgasbord" Idea va. 
the ranting* of tha bureaucrats.

(Always writ* to Dr, Crane la 
core o f this newspaper* enclos
ing a long 4 cent at an pod, ad
dressed oavalope and 20 osnU to 
cover typing and printing costs 
when yon oend for one o f hlo 
booklets)

/ / If You Stand Still, I'll Catch Up"

Henry McLemore

Cub Dens Plan 
Pack Meeting

ll> Shirley Wentworth 
All Cub Scout Dons in South 

Seminole's Altamonte Springs. 
Rear Lake area will convana at 
7:30 p. m. today at tha Altamonte 
Springs Elementary School for a 
Pack Meeting.

Badge awards will ba mad* and 
two o f  the dans will praaent skits 
for the entertainment o f  parents 
and friends attending the event.

Silicosis la an outstanding 
occupational dlsaaie In tha U.S,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

___  LHADMYAVMVfj
n w / 0 M» p u c a  OP
Of- 1>m POUND I  BOUSUT YISTBRTWf < \ A t S l
—AND TM» Piece LOOK* UtOB A
SfAVCK 0NAW6D ori !?/•**> INftTBAO,
OF ru rn sa fte  candy iNTUis 

MNrVDttu.1 should itfsaausT

lUo NINOIUc 
\ B ites ' i o
i HELP MB, 
i I  OUST 

PUTTWff  — — ****-wvg » rvwv̂ g irvac --u  llAn, -
lITTLE TOUCHES USB IN OTHER o  >—Mt,
uR'ttTJITHXfIlOUaHnDR-tUlS ^
Mafic/—x ha*  Utose ntcm
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Lena WED
.th ' cu d  
- With A 
COUPUOF 
Places r i  

Twem w r 
rr was put 
THERETO, 
SAT—.X 
DlDMT,

A reader writes to ask If I avsr 
read hooka and, i f  I don't, than 
why, and, If I  da, why la thara 
never any mention o f them.

Yes, I read book*.
1 am a member in good atandlng 

o f half a dossn Carnegie libraries, 
and almost my first requirement 
o f a neighborhood U that It hava 
a strong, established circulating 
library whoa* proprietor isn’t too 
strict about overdue books, and 
wbo doesn't charge for Bundays.

I don't read three and four a 
night, as one o f my friends doe*. 
Ua la the vtettni o f a speed-read, 
lag courts and always has to taka

at least throe hooka from tha 
library at a time —  on* to leal 
him home on tha bus, on* to held 
him while waiting for dinner, and 
the third for trading In bod bofor* 
ha goat to aloap.

My friend, by tho way, la look
ing for  a reading count that will 
alow him down. H* onviaa those 
people who road with thalr lips, 
and with the tip o f a finger fol
lowing tha lin*. Reading at h* 
do** —  ha road* two page* at a 
glance, and three or four if tha 
paper la thin—ha goas through a 
library ilka a rabbit through a 
bead o f lettuce.

Letters

To The Editor
Dear Sir:
I have been asked to write this 

letter to you by quite a few o f our 
water consumers of Seminole Coun 
ty In regards to tho new Enabling 
Act o f which Seminole County 
wishes to put certain controls and 
assessmonts on the privet* utility 
companies serving wster In Bern! 
Inols County. 1 hava explained to 
most o f our customer* that wa are 
not against any type of controls or 
regulations providing they are rea
sonable but know from past ax. 
parlsnc* when aueh controls and 
regulations put on private utilities 
and with the usual inspections and 
ate. that It taksa to make up such 
an act that this creates jobs for 
certain people which in lum means 
that the rates usually have to ba 
raised to pay for the cost o f these 
Jobs which In turn is u iusll/ pass* 
ed on down to the water consumer.

It la our thought that since Sam- 
Inol* County can hava tha Florida 
Railroad Comm, to taka car* of 
the rate* on tha consumer* water 
also have tha Florida State Board 
of Health and tha Ssmlnola Coun
ty Sanitary Dept, take car* o f  tha

Inspections to see that tha water 
plants o f tho private companies are 
run on a sanitary bails it would 
ba Just a duplicate o f the existing 
set up that they now have for 
thorn to form another inspection 
group and also a committee to act 
rataa and etc.

Aa wa hava stated before in this 
letter wa are not against any type 
of regulation inapoatlona aa long 
aa thay are fair and raaaoaable 
and our only Interest In this Aat 
would bo that we would not Ilka 
to have to rala* our rataa to pay 
for any extra toils  that might 
arise in taking care o f any rules 
and regulations otherwise than 
whmt wa already have.

Aa wo know it it always the 
email consumer* who usually wind 
up paying tha bllla In the long run. 
Appreciate your Interest and what
ever you can do In your newspaper 
to help the people In Ssmlnola 
County that this Act might not 
gat te ha out af proportion eoat 
wise.

Sincerely yours,
Central Fla. Utilities, lac. 
George H. Stuart 
President

But hick to my own reading. I 
have just finished a book by a 
man I want te recommend as Tha 
Man o f tha Year, not only for 1902, 
but 1903 as wall,

11a la Guy Murthls, and his book 
it "Music o f tho Spheres," and In 
It Mr. Murthls has dona tha Im
possible. Ha has ttkta the aolar 
system, among other thing*, and 
made It understandable, not only 
to tho mind o f the layman, but to 
tha sort o f mind I have, which la 
a full light year below that o f  tha 
average whan ipse* and malhama 
ties are concerned.

All my life I have sought such a 
book. I have triad "Mathematics 
Mads Easy," "The Sun Mad* 
Simple," "Tha Universe In Three 
Quick Lessons," and "Physics in 
Tsn Minutes." But all laft ms not 
only cold, but bewildered.

Mr. Murehlo actually explains all 
tha wonders o f tha world, and Ita 
surroundings, so that 1 not only un
derstand It, but enjoy It 

Mr. Murehlo not only knows his 
subject, but ho can write. Ha 
writes about big things In a Ian- 
guars that baflte hie subject.

"Music o f thn Spheres" Is a 
book that makes wonderful, and 
wonderfully clear, a thousand 
things that haretefora baffled me. 
Octaves, tha ate rat tax Ilf* e f salt 
(honestly), tha Inspiration pro
vided Einstein by a baby car
riage, ocean wavaa, galaxies, end 
heavenly traffic law*.
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Give your Family 
a H O M E for Christmas

M s . . . R A V E N N A  P A R K
3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - 1 Vi Or 2 BATHS

Prices Start at 111,300 
with Low Down Payment snd 

No Cloning Cool
V. A. Financing: slao F1IA, FHA- 
IN-SKKVICE, CONVENTIONAL

"A Community of Homes Built With Pride"

GENERAL ELECTRIC
KITCHENS

FIf A - IN - SERVICE 
FINANCING

.  *
Bod room 

1
Bath

72 .00
Per
Me.

Includes Everything

Slw&m ak&h
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

211 W. 21th SL Custom Building a Specialty 
G snore I Office FA 2-ltM  Rales Office PA 2-T49J

DIRECTIONS TO BATBNNAt T i n  W. Oe N U  I t  
Follow Country dub  Rd. Watch Situs

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (N BA) —  The 

vest majority o f  American voters 
ere now caught between twu min 
ority forces on the extreme left 
end right. On the right, a myriad 
of ultraconservative group* like 
the John Birch Society. On the 
left, organisations like Americans 
for Democratic Action, These ere 
the whipping boys.

If the greet uprising of conserv
ative political thought and aetlon 
now manifeet in many parts of the 
country follows tha historic pat
tern o f the lest BO years, it may 
net her* much influence in the 
1944 presidential elections.

For the 1942 congressional elec 
bans, the right-wing movements, 
stronger in some localities than 
others, could swing more marginal 
districts Into the Republican col
umn. The minority party usually 
makes gains in midterm elections, 
anyway.

In presidential election years, 
however, the right-wring move
ments never unite.

They never agree to beck one 
candid*to or one platform. Each 
splinter group that pursues Its 
own pet goals Instead o f throwing 
its full weight behind the IUpubli 
can party takes away from It that 
much strength.

President Kennedy showed his 
instinctive political smartness as 
well as hia idealism at his last 
press conference. He defended the 
right of anyone to give money to 
an extremist group so long as this 
I* not an attempt to evade taxa
tion.

Only a few days before, in hie 
Seattle and Los Angeles speeches, 
the President had denounced ex
tremist movements that shut their 
•ye* to the dangers o f  Internation
al communism end try-to deal with 
it blindly ee a domestic evil.

To turn then end defend the 
right of anyone to give money to 
such causes may seem Inconsist
ent. But why not?

Any contributions to splinter 
groups take that much money 
away from the GOP, which Is al
ready in bad enough straits.

Republican Sen. Berry Gold- 
water o f Aritona has given the 
most frequently heard rationalisa
tion o f the right-wring movements. 
He says that the danger to the 
United BUtts cornu not from tlie 
John Birch Society or tho Minute- 
men, but from the S0-«dd members 
o f Americans for Democratic Ac
tion who now hold high office In 
the Kennedy administration.

This list wee compiled by Rob

ert Hartman of the Los Angeles 
Times. ADA hsedquertei * admits 
ell nsmse on It ere o f members.

It is now given wider circulation 
through Frank Kloekholn’s new 
pocket book, "Liston, America," 
which builds up the theory that ell 
U. S. troubles come from left-wing 
influences here et home in the 
Kennedy administration.

Included on the list o f ADAer* 
now in government ere cabinet 
members Orville L. Freeman, Ar
thur Goldberg end Abrahom Ilibi- 
coff, "Little cabinet" members G. 
Mennen Williams, Cherles Mur
phy, Henry- C. Fowler; Ambassa
dors Chester Bowles, A dial Steven- 
son, J. Kenneth Galbraith end 
Thomas K. F'ineletter; White House 
aides Theodore C. Sorensen end 
Arthur S. Schlssingsr Jr. Others 
era le u  well known.

But to maintain that this group 
runs tha Kennedy administration 
in some kind o f e supersecret con-4 
spirecy may be an oversimplifica
tion.

Joseph L- Rsub. one o f ADA’s 
founders, maintains that the Ken
nedy administration It not doing 
even 25 per cent e f the things 
ADA went*, net .moving 25 per 
cent fast enough. One word from 
ADA end the President does •« he 
pleases. He was never e member.* 
They think him too conservative. “

Since ths United States has 
never bs«n e country of splinter 
parties, ADA, the John Birchere 
and the like team to have only one 
function in the American political 
picture. They present the views ef 
the extreme left end the extreme 
right.

Anti-Fum e Devke Due 
O e  A ll Cars In 19 6 3

DETROIT (UPI) —  A device 
which sharply reduces air pollu 
tlon from vehicle exhaust fumes 
will be Installed as standard 
equipment in ell new U. 8. cert 
and trucka beginning with the 1963 
modele, according to e manufac
turers agreement.

Tho Automobile Manufacturers 
Association Wednesday r e c o m 
mended that member* equip all 
gasoline-powered vehicle* with tha 
biowby device, which has bssn 
mandatory in rare sold In Cali
fornia for tha lest year.

The action came less than four 
months after Welfare Secretary 
Abraham Rlplcoff warned the In
dustry to reach e voluntary agree
ment on sir pollution control be- 
for 1001 or feet federal action. 
Ribicoff said be was "delighted" 
the AMA board “he* taken such 
positive action."

The biowby device costs from

14.50 to fS.50 in California. But 
it wee believed that beginning 
with the 1963 models it would be 
Included in the price ef e new
hide.

While the recommendations ere 
not mandatory, ell U. S. mess pro
ducers o f passenger cere are mem
bers as are most of the truck 
makers. The unanimous action vir
tually guarantees that practically 
ell 1963 models will include the 
devices.

The device recirculates crank
case geese through the engine#  
where the hydrocarbon vapors era 
largely eliminated by combustion.
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Fallout Shelters
FA 2-7083

G. W. Dodson Contractor

SJuunhoiv
FUNERAL HOME

Have Moved To Their New Location At •
130 West Onora Road

li-MIle Beat Of Jet Lanea Bowling
FA 2-3213

Watch For Our "Open House" Alaaaateeseal

C O N T R O L
A P H ID S
O N
C A B B A G E
W IT H
O R T H O
T H IO D A N

outstanding control o f aphid* 
l Mopcrs. Residues an

ORTHO Thlodan glv 
on cabbage, aa wall aa worms and 
sprayed plants remain effective longer than noma othar 
commonly used insecticides, thna providing savings in 
spray malarial as we'l as reducing tha number ef sppll. 
cations needed during the growing season. ORTHO 
Thlodan la compatible with most fungicides, and easy 
to uaa. For batter crops-that produce greater dollar 
returns—try ORTHO Thlodan.

( G E J H 3
9

HELPING THE WORLD GROW BETTER
California Chemical Company, Ortho Division 

P. O. Box 7667, Orlando, Fla.
T. M. Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off.: ORTHO

•Thlodan la a registered trademark o f Farfcwegfca
Hoechst A. G. On all chemicals, read directions 
cautions before use.
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Untried Seminoles 
Open Play Tonight

By PETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Sport* Editor

With an almoit six-foot average 
starting lineup height, the Semi
nole High basketball squad offi
cially opens Its 1961 cage season 
today at 7:30 p.m. as the Seminole 
cagcrs travel to Tituaville for their 
opening game of the season with 
the Titusville Terriers.

Coach Bud Layer expects this 
first contest to he a good chal
lenge for his yet-untried baaketball 
team as Tituaville last year ran 
up a 13-8 seasonal record and this 
year bears indications of having 
the makings for another big sea
son on the basketball court.

When asked whst kind of com
petition his Seminoles would be up 
against in today’s game, Laysr 
answered, ••tough.”  The Coach 
traditionally declined to haiard a 
prediction on the outcome of to
day’s game and when asked for 
an evaluation of the team's 
chances for the season, answered, 
•'Sure, seo mo after the game Fri
day night.”

The Seminoles face a bad op. 
ponent to start off thla first cage 
competition of the 1961-62 season. 
The Tituvsille Terriers have in 
their lineup seven returning letter- 
men from last yaar's basketball 
squad. Each of the experienced 
players Is a senior with at least 
one and more often than not, two 
years behind him on the basket
ball court.

Layer Intends to start his full 
reserve force of three experienced 
Ictlermen In the lineup tonlgnt 
with the addition of a newcomer 
and a potential scoring champion 
in Butch Riser. Also expected to 
start for the Seminoles todiy is 
six-foot-one Barry Broun in cen
ter position. Brown Is looked upon 
also as possessing a lot of possibil
ities for the season.

The main punch for the Scm- 
inoles is expected to come from 
fist-starling Bubba Davis, a play
er who dunked In a major portion 
of the scoring shots for the Sem
inoles last season. Davis should 
come forth early in this season's 
play with a record scoring per-

Legal Notice
v o r ic a  o r  suit  

TIIE STATE o r  ri.OlllDA TO)
It All MONO ANSLLV HA It KE ft, 
( o EASTERN AI til,INKS, 
ATLANTA A lit 1*01 IT. 
ATLANTA, UKOllGIAt 

A sworn Complaint lisvtni; bf*n 
fll»d sKalnst you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Stmlnal* County, 
Florida, by 110*11 NELL DARKER, 
for dlvoruo. Ilia abort tills o f  
which I* HOflK NULL PARKER, 
Plaintiff, vartui HAMMOND AN- 
HLKV PAOKHit, Defendant, lliaaa 
prooant* ara to command you to 
appaar and file your written da- 
fansaa haraln on or before the loth 
day o f  January, A. t>. 1)1!, or
otherwise Users* Pro Confeaao will 
ba ahtarsd attaint you.

Tho Hanford Harold la daalxnatod 
at a newspaper o f  central c ir 
culation In which thla citation shall 
ba publlahsd ones oerh walk  for 
four conaacu'lea waaka.

W1TNEB8 my hand and official 
seal o f  the Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court on this the 7th day o f  Doo- 
amber. A- D. t i l l .
(BEAM

Arthur 11. Urrknlth, Jr, 
Clark o f  ths Circuit court 

Jfack N. Cleveland, Jr.
Attorney at I-aw.
P. o .  Boa 1*«.
Sanford, Florida, Attorney for 
Plaintiff
Publlah DSC. I, 1J, SS, D IL
IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT OP TUB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AMI r i lR  SCMINOLE fOUNTT 
1*1.0 IlIUA IN CHANCERY BO.
l i r a *
Ha m b u r g  BAviNoa b a n k . 
a Near York corporation.

Plaintiff

VINCENT L. RECK tod  DOROTHY 
A. BECK, his wife. Defendants.
NOTICE TO IICFIIND Ull OltltUR 

OT PCMLtCATIO.N M IT I'Dll 
Tt i i iE C L O sini :

TOi VINCENT L. BECK and
DOItOTIir A. 1ICCK, hta wife 
Oantral Delivery 
Lalyhlon. Pennsylvania 

TOIL VINCENT U  BECK and 
DOROTHY A. HECK, ara hereby 
notified that a C o m p la in t  for Fora- 
closure o f  M ort ise*  has bean f i led  
against you, and you ars r t .  
uulred to aervs a  copy of  your 
Anawar or Plsadlnsa to tha Com
plaint on  the Plaintiffs attorney, 
JOSEPH M. r m O B I U t P ,  SSI 
Security Trust Dulldlne, Miami } ! ,  
Florida, and flla tha orlslnal An
awar or 1‘ lradluff In thn otflca o f  
tha Ctsrk o f  tha Circuit Court ou 
or before the llh  dey of  Jenuery, 
A. D„ 1IIL I f  you fell to do ao, 
judamant by d a l a u l t  will ba taken 
s c a lm t  you for the relief demand
ed In tha Complaint,

Tha datcrlpliou o f  ths real pro
perty prucasdcd aaalnst lat

Lot id, Block 44, TOtVNBITE 
OF NOItTII CHULUOTA, a 
subdivision, aecurdlns to plat 
tharaof racordsd In Plat Book 
t, pays* II to IS, Inclusive, 
o f  tha Publlo Itacorda of 
Bsmlnola County, * Florida.

Thla notlcn shall ba publlshad 
•nca each w alk  for four cvnatcu- 
tire weeks In the BanfurJ Herald.

DOM! AND ORDERED at Ban- 
ford. Bsmlnola County, Florida, 
thla Sth day o f  December, A. D 
1ISL 
(BEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblea 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M, F lu x-ra id  
t i t  Security Trust Btdg.
41 leml II, Florida
ru b iith  use. s, is ,  s : ,  i t ,  m i .

SIX-FOOT-TWO Ken (Jus- 
tavson starts for the Semi- 
noles tonight ngninst Titus
ville in center position.

(Herald Photo)
formance and spur on hopes the 
Seminoles have of launching a 
successful 1961 cage season.

To round out the starters in the 
opening lineup, Ken Gustavson 
with a height of six-foot-two will 
be at center position and 31 ike 
Woodruff, a power mite of the 
Seminole squad with a height of 
(ive-foot-nlnc, at guard position.

Legal Notice
IN TIIE ( l i n i n ’  i -m iR T  IN AND
r i m  * e w i m i i -e  c o u n t y ,  F i n n s  
m i  n o , nnsn
TIIE WILLIAMSBURG SAVINA* 
HANK, a Naw York corporation, 

ria lnllff,  
v,
THOMAS D. rilBVATT, unmarried, 

Dartndanta.
NOTH'I; o r  B l’ IT 

TUB STATU OT FLORIDA TOi 
Thomaa U. Pravatt- unmarried, 
rraldsncs unknown 

Tau are hereby notified that a 
ault baa btsn Hint against you In 
the above rnlltlsd rauss, and that 
you era required to Ilia your an
awar with tha Clark o f  this Court 
and to asrva a copy thervof upon 
tha plalntlfr or plaintiff's attor.  
naya, whoia name and addreas la 
Jannlnya, Waits. Clarks and 
Hamilton, III Harnett National 
Bank Uulldlny. Jarksenvllla 2, 
Florida, nat later than January 
IS, ISIS. If you fall lo do ao a de
cree pro confesso will be entered 
agalnet you for tba relief demand
ed In tba complaint. Tide ault la 
to foreclose a mirtyase. The real 
properly proceeded uualnat let 

Lot iJ, BOUTII PINECItEHT, 
Flrat Addition, according to 
tha plat tharaof aa record
ed In I'let Hook IS, payee IS 
and 43 of tha Publlo Records 
o f  Rrmlnote County, Florida. 

TVITNEHN my band and tha aeat 
o f  aatd Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thla Sth day o f  December, 1111, 
(BEAM

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

Publlah Dec. S. II. I.*, ! » ,  m i .
IN THIS CIK C lIT  COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN ANII FUR 
SF.MINOI.I! COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN 
CHANCERY NO. I l t t o  
WINTER PARK FEDERAL HAV
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation orxatilstd and astatine 
under the lawa o f  tha United 
■laics o f  America,

Plaintiff,
v* .
JOHN A. STRAIN, at hi.

Defendants
MORTOACsU FORECLOSURE 

CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALK
NOTICE IB HKRKUY GIVEN 

that under a Decree o f  Foreclosure 
and tala entered by the Judas of 
the Circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for Band- 
nola County. Florida, on the Slh 
■lay o f  December, H H , In a certain 
eauaa batwean WINTER PARK 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation or- 
■anlaad and aalatlnc under the 
lawa o f  tha United Stale* ef 
America, p l a i n t i f f ,  and JOHN A. 
■TRAIN*, at at.. Defendants, halos 
Chancery No. 1IS-S, 1 will sail 
at publlo auction to tha blcbeet 
bidder for >aah at tha West front 
door of  the C-iurt House In the 
City o f  Bsnford. Seminole County, 
Florid*, at tha hour or It:** 
o ’clock A. Al. on December IS. m l .  
that cor lain par-el o f  raol pro- 
party described as follow a:

loll IJo LAKH HARRIETT 
ESTATES, according to plat 
thereof ae recorded In Plot 
Uook 13, pear, IS and IS ef 
Publlo Records uf Seminole 
County, Florid*.

(BEAM
Arthur 1L BockwIUl, Jr ,

The is two players and Bubba 
Davis are repeaters from last year 
and will carry tha Uda for the 
Seminoles in experience.

Tho Seminoles have two seniors 
otb >r thsn Dsvi* who are fresh 
from the gridiron and In top con
dition for almost any type of cafa 
activity. Six-footer Ray Middleton 
has shown up wyli In practice ses
sions and could fume through for 
tha 5emlnolts with flying colors 
percentage-wise. John Bonlfico at 
five-foot-tan also shows good indi
cations of accuracy.

Two of the lighttr players, David 
UcGillis at flve-foot-eleven in 
guard position and Don McMurray 
at flva-foot-elght also In guard po
litico, could turn site and weight 
advantage into good speed combi
nation! for ■ fast start. These 
boya lack one thing aa do ■ lot 
of the Seminole squad—experience. 
But with the potential and a whole 
season In front of them, anything 
could happen and might.

With aeveral former gridiron 
■tars coloring the basketball court, 
■ lot of clumsiness can bo expected 
before the transition from tough, 
meaty gridiron brutality to the 
agility necessary for-th e  quick 
pace of the basketball court is 
complete. Different muscles and 
motor-neuron patterns are in
volved and time la necessary be
fora a peak of efficiency can ba 
evolved.

Eugene Williams and Tommy 
Hinson are two players to keep 
an eye on la the early part of this 
cage season. Hinson at five-foot- 
ten in guard position and Williams 
at flve-foot-eleven in forward po
sition dliplaycd working ability 
on the gridiron and should tum In
to endurance players in cage 
action.

The Seminoles art beginning 
their cage season with an abun
dance of two things: a lot of in
experience but also a lot of po
tential. The 1961 Seminole basket
ball xeeson should provide a lot 
of excitement for cage fans, and 
with the material to work with, 
there is no real way of knowing 
Just bow far ths team might go 
before the season Is completed.

Legal Notice
la  Ike ro a r !  o f  IS* f oosty Jala*. 
kvnilBola O ta t lr ,  FlartSo, Is I*r»- 
bale.
la v*i Estate s i
ELIZAUETlt A. WEEKS.

Deceased.
Ta All Creditors s a l  Ptiaaat R a t .  
lax Claims or I)vaaae*a- Aaalaol 
sale F.aialei

Tou ami each o f  you are l i t re  
by notlflaU and required t»  pr»- 
atnt any • lilma and dtmand* 
which you, i i  ollhor of you, may 
hava against ilia aatata o f  ELIZA- 
RKTII A. WEE KB. dacaaard. lat* 
of  said County, lo tho County 
Jndga o f  Hsmlnols County, Flor
ida, at hli office In tha court 
house o f  said County at Bsnford, 
Florida, within ala calendar months 
from tha lima o f  the flrat publi
cation o f  thla nolle*. Each claim 
or demand shall ba In writing, anl 
shall alata tba place o f  raeldancs 
and post office address o f  tha 
claimant, and shall ba sworn lo 
by Hi* claimant, hla agent or at. 
lorn*)', and any such claim or 
demand not to flltd shall be told, 

/ a /  Annie M. Week*
Aa Administratrix o f  tha 
Katal* o f

ELIZABETH A. WEEKS, dacaared 
GEO. A. BFEER. JR.
Altornay for aald Eatalt 
1IIH Magnolia Avenue 
Bsnford. Florida
First publication Dacambar I. l i l t  
Publish Dae. I. IS, tt, IS, ISSl. * 1

Clark o f  Circuit Court
111! Martha T. Vlklon 
D. C.

WUrts.'wtaCl*, Halo#*, lluatar 
A Ward
Attorneys at Low 
>11 Park Ae *.. Bouth 
Winter Park. Florida 
Publish December f, l i s t .

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OF T IIE  
NINTH JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT. IN 
ANII FO R  SEMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLO RID A  t.N CH AN CERY NO. 
H IM
JOANNE DE PALMA.

Plalatlff,
•v»-
VICTORIA BURNETT,

Defendant.
XOTICH O P *  S LSI

NOTICE IB IIEREIir GIVEN 
that on lb* Jlth day o f  Dacambar, 
1SII at tha hour or U l l*  o ’clock 
noon, al the westerly dear o f  Ihe 
Courthcuta of  Ramlnol* County, at 
Bsnford. Florida, Tha Hon. Ar
thur II. Bochrrlih. J r .  Clark o f  lb* 
Circuit Court o f  Seminole County, 
Florida, will offer lor sa lt  to tha 
highest and beat bidder for cath, 
at publlo outcry, the following 
described property of tho Defen
dant. Victoria BuroMt. tltual* In 
Bcmlnot* County, Florida, and 
more particularly described a* fol
lows!

1 ails 1, I, and »  o f  niock D. 
Marrlll Park, Bemlnol* Coun- 
tv, riorlda. according to plat 
tharaof rocerdod In Plat Hook 
I, Pag* II. o f  tho Publlo 
Rocurdi o f  Somlnol* County, 
Florid*.

together with oil strucluree and 
improerpionta. then or ihtreoftor 
on sold land.

Thla aala la made pursuant lo 
Final Deere* of  Fororloaur* en
tered In tho obov# cauat. Chancery 
Docket No. m i l ,  now pending In 
the Circuit Court In and (or Beml
nol* County. Florida.

IN W 1TKEM WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto aat my hand and 
official aval thla l lh  day o f  Dt«- 
ember. A. D. t t l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Be. kwtth, J r .  
Clark o f  Ui# Circuit Court 
In and lor Btwlnols County, 
Florida
By: Morlho T. Vlhlon 
Deputy Clark 

ChirUa E. Mainer 
*4 East Central A t*. 
urlando, Florida 
Altornay for Plaintiff 
Publish D som b er  S. t i l l .

■tihihitiiii. .C—■ - -

Monroe Harbor 
Widens Loop Gap

Monroe Harbor widened the gap 
in League standings this week as 
it lost three points to Grape- 
vtlle Nursery. Stenstrom Realty 
lost lour points to W.S.K.R. and 
Tha Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 
won four from Movieland Drive-in 
Theatre. Shoemaker Construction 
took three points from C.P.O. 
Wives

Dot Button was the high bowler 
of the day when she rolled a 203- 
383. Dot got two turkeys; Helen 
Altman, Grape villa Nursery, and 
Evelyn Uhr, substituting on the 
Movieland Drive-in Theatre team, 
also got one.

Ths 3-10 was converted by Etta 
Dorman, Mary' Elmore and Wilma 
Rodgers. Shirley Simas picked up 
the 2-7.

Tbs league standings are: Mon
roe Harbor 34 wins and 18 losses; 
Stenstrom Realty 31-21; C.P.O. 
Wlrci 294-214; Shoemaker Con
struction 234-28V*; Movieland 
Drive-in Theatre 24-28; W.S.F.R. 
24-28; Grapevllle Nursery 214- 
304 end Lovely Lady Bsauty Sa
lon 18 Vi-13 H.

Giants, Eagles 
Clash In Big One

United Press International
The Baltimore Colta and Loa 

Angelas Rama taka over tha Na
tional Football League television 
screen coast - to • coast Saturday 
afternoon end on Sunday the focus 
of interest shifts to ths first-place 
battle between the New York 
Glante and Philadelphia Eaglts.

Tha Coltb-Rama gams is tha 
first ef two Sathrday afternoon 
NFL contests to be televised na
tionally front the West Coast by 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem.

Saturday's pro game goes on 
the eJr at d i l l  p. m., following the 
Gotham Bowl Inaugural between 
Utah State end Baylor, which will 
be televised over the American 
Broadcasting Company network at 
111 ft p. m.

Legal Notice
N ftT ic f! r a n  r i d *

Th* Itaarfl o f  County Commie- 
■lunar* o f  Mrnilnal* County will 
r*f»lv* bill* at tba otflra o f  Ar
thur ll. Utckwllh, J r .  Clark. In 
III* Court Houae ot Bonforil, Flor- 
bit, up to 1:00 P. M, Monday D*r- 
i-mbor II, 1111 for (bo lomplota 
overhaul and painting of one 
rliolooiot machine lnra(»<l cm th* 
ground floor o f  Ih* INiurt Hunt),

Illdl are lo  be enclosed In a 
■catad envtlupe plainly marked 
on Ihe outside "nid for overhaul 
and palatlng of rhotostat machine. 
Open Dacambar II, 111]."

Rida to b* opened at a mealing 
o f  th* Board or ("aunty Commit, 
lienor* lo  b* bald In tba Hoard 
meeting room In tho Court Home 
at Sanford, Florida, Tuaaday, D ae  
ambar 11, i s l t  at l:es I*. M. or aa 
toon Ikareaflar aa paaalbla.

Bptelflratlona for Ih# drslrad 
wsrk and materials may b> ob* 
talned a l th* office o f  Arthur II. 
HocUm llh. Jr., Clark, In tba Court 
Houae, Hanford. Florida.

Ths right la raeervad by tha 
Hoard of  County Commlaalonara to 
walv* any Irrogularltlos or techni
calities In any bid or bids and to 
rajact any or  all blda.

R"»rd o f  Coqnty Comrnlaitonrra 
llyt J. C. Hutchison. Chairman 

Attain Arthur 1L Heukwlth, Jr. 
Clark
Publlah Dae. 1. S. ISO.

F IC T m O U * NAME 
NOTICE IB hereby glvtn that i 
am togaaed In business at t i l
palmetto A v t .  Btmlnola County, 
Florida, under tha fictitious name 
of, CUT *N’ CUItL BEAUTY bllOP, 
and that I Intend to regliter aald 
name with tha Clark o f  the Circuit 
Court, Btmlool* County, Florida, 
In accordance with tho provisions 
of th* Fletllloua Noma Statutes, to. 
wit: H-rtton l l l .e s  Florida Slat- 
ulsa 111*.

Big: Jlmml* Cowan 
Publlah Nov. 14 *  Dae. 1. I, 11.

SATURDAY. THE Quantlco Marines will battle against the Army’s Fort 
Euatis "Wheels,”  in an attempt to win their second straight Missile Bow) 
football Klimt' in Orlando. Pictured nre the Marines of the Naval Air Sta
tion. Sunford. und the Seminole High School Cheerleaders who are giving 
the Qunntico Marines a victory cheer. The Cheerleaders are: (left to 
right) ShniTon Kiser, Dianii Rcnsley, Judy Runten, Susan McCall, Ann* 
Crapps, Linda Williams, Debbie Scott and Bonnie Gialow.

Oviedo Cagers Play M t  Dora Tonight
With two wins nr.il one Lai to 

Florida Cent ml Inst week, 1’sui 
Miklsr's Oviedo Lions go after 
their third vagi- win of the season 
at 7:13 tonight s» Ihe Lione travel 
to Sluunt Dorn to meet Conch Kd 
llsnael's Golden Hurrirnn** in n 
game that in expected to provldo 
■ lot o f action for both tenmi.

Hie probable lineup for today's 
g a m e  will see Currier and Thomp
son  a s  forwards, DcSliaio and 
Wslnwright as guards, and Hol
land in center position. Mikler will 
start Holland in center position as 
Teslniky will m itt  action beesuaa 
of illness.

Legal Notice
IN TIIB CIRCUIT I Ot RT OF Till)  
NINTH JUDICIAL riRCITT. IN
a n d  r o i t  sn M ix n i .n  c o u n t y ,
FLOllll lA IN Ull AM  Ell Y NO. 
SUM
LESLIE N. SHADOAN,

Plaintiff,
v*.
KBTnELLA V. SHADOAN.

Defendant.
NOTICE T o  IPI-KIU

TOi EHTHKLI.A V. SHADOAN
A\ hots reildrnc* la lu Cuba 

You are hereby iitillHed that a 
Cuinplnlnt for Divorce baa been 
Died asslrtat you In tha abut* 
atyleit Court ami you are required 
lo  arrva a co p y  o f  your Answer 
or Pleading to the Coiiiplslut on 
th* plaintiffs  attorney, TRUMAN 
K. URABil.V. Bulla H i ,  Out North 
Grans* Avenue. Orlando, Florida 
and flit th* original Anawar or 
Pleading In the office o f  th* clerk  
o f  Ih* Circuit ' Coutt, Heuilnnlt 
County Court House. BaiUord, Flor
ida, cm or before th* :Mh day o f  
Dereniher, ISSl. If you fell to do 
so, Judgment by default will b* 
token agalnit you for tha relief 
demanded In tha Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED st  Ban 
ford, Armlnol* County, Florida, thla 
SIth day o f  November, ISSl,
4HUALI

Arthur If. Ueekw'lth, Jr, 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
Bemlnol# County. Florida 
Uy; Mart he T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Tinman It. Graaon 
Attorney at Low 
Florida Nst’ l ilsnk Uldg.
Or lando ,  F l o r i d a  
Publlah Dar. 1 .1 .  II. t>.

FICT1TIOIS NAME 
NO-rtCB IB hereby given that I 

ani #ti«*g*d in business at P. a. 
Ilux 30(1 Forest City. Seminole 
County. Florida, under the fletl- 
tlmli riania o f  SOUTHLAND KN- 
Tl.lt l’ ItlNES. and tnsi 1 Inland to 
rselatrr said mine with the Clark 
of th* circuit Court, Bemlnol* 
County, Florida, In setordanca with 
th* provision* o f  th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. to .wit : Boetloo 
ttl.IS Florida Statute* 1!JT.

Six: Charles J. lluruham 
ruhlleh Dar. 1, I, tt, f>, mi.

FREE
ADMISSION 

nnti PROURAMS

Sorry! No Minors!

SCHOOLINC
TONIGHT 7 P.

o v f r  races nightlyOVER d u r in f f  g c h o o l|n ff

REGULAR SEASON
OPENS DEC. 16

O t /a ju l o
v  i/ r ii ii r  i n  n nHFNNEL CLUB

HWV. 1 7 -9 2
8 Ml. South o f Sanford

Five-foot-ten Tommy Kites, an 
Oviedo hopeful this year, will i*e 
his first rage action tonight, as 
the 158 11>. forward hsa just been 
declared eligible for inlra-achool 
competition. Kate* played for Darl
ington. South Carolina, Iasi year 
and recently moved to Oviedo.

The Mount Dors Hurricanes 
dime through last year with s 
mge aeuaun of ten wins and ten 
Lues. Flvc-foot-slsvsn Bobby Mc
Cullough, weighing 190 lbs., ii L it  
year’s number one erorer for ths 
Hurricanes and could be the play
er lo give the Lions their biggeit 
worry.

Legal Notice
NUTIUD FOR USDS 

Th# Hoard o f  County Commit- 
elunara o f  Btmlnol* County will 
receive bids st the office o f  Ar
thur If. Rsckwlth. Jr., clerk, In 
ths Court Houst s i  Sanford. Flor. 
Ids, up to I ltd P. M. Monday 
December tt, t i n ,  for roller 
shelve* to he use.I |n tha vault In 
Hi* Court Ituuaa, Sanford, Florida. 
Did* lo  Include delivery to Hanford, 
FI*., and InatallStHn.

Hide *r# lo  b* enclosed In a 
aaslej anvalotia plainly marked on 
the outside “ itld for roller ahalv**. 
Optn December II, till,*'

lllda are to b* opened *1 a meat- 
Ins of th* Uoard o f  County Com
missioners In b* held In tha Hoard 
marling room o f  th* Hoard of 
County Commissioner* In th* Court 
llouea In Bsnford, Plorld*. Tuas- 
day December It. 11(1, at 1:01 
1*. M. or * i  soon tbiraefter a* 
possible.

Ktiri-lflctllon* for lit* molerltl* 
desired inoy b* obtained st th* 
office of Arthur II. RtckwHli, Jr., 
Clerk, In ih* Court Homo, Bsn
ford, Florida,

The right I* reserved by th* 
Roar-I of County Cemmleeltnora 
l,, naive any irregularltla* or 
tichnlcolltlaa In any bid or bid! 
end to reject any or ell bids.

Hoard o f  County Cnmnilsslonara 
By: J. C. Hutchison, Chslrmta 

Attest: Arthur II. Itaokwllh, Jr ,  
clerk
Puhlltli Dae, I. I. 1111,

Ovitdo plans to uis Ihslr cus
tomary sons dafonin sgsint tho 
Hurricane, with DeShsto a n d  
Walnwrlgt expected to put forth s 
good showing for ths Lions as 
guards.

Sensational 'Pupr 
To Race At SOKC

Though many aspirants for a 
i pot in the opening night Inaugu
ral Handicap Dec. 18 arc sched
uled to school In 31 races at tho 
Ssnford-Orlsndo Kennel Club to
night, itartfag at 7 p.m., fan In
terest may center on Charles 
L v c l j 's  sensational pup, Hurry 
Now, who will occupy the six box 
in tonight's 24th contest

Hurry Now, the son of Member
ship-How ever, who has not yat 
moved out of the maiden elan, be
came the most talked about grsy- 
hound at the track Tuesday when 
he covered the 5/lltht-m iL dis
tance in a sittllng 31.38 seconds, 
ths fastest schooling time msds 
this season. The youngster will not 
be iwo-yeart-old until January and 
is just learning ths racing game.

Among tha Inaugural prospects 
running tonight will bt O. B .'i 
Melon, O. B.'s sincere. O. B.’ s 
Deacon, Ruth Cruet, Cedar Cadet, 
Sabine, Features Fair and I’ll 
Taka Him.

There wlU be schooling tomor
row night and also Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday nights next 
week. The track will be dark nait 
Thursday and Friday as final pre
parations are made for Saturday 
night's opening.

Seta Spring Meeting
SAN BRUNO. Calif, (UP1) —  

B. W. Ralley, president and gen* 
oral manager o f the Tanfortn 
course, said Thursday ths Califor
nia track will open Its 36-day 1962 
spring session on March 18.

ELQGiEl
SKATING RINK

2:00 P. M. Judges Panel 
3 tOO P, M. Speed Class 
6:00 P. M. Session Open to the Public 
6:00 P. M. Freestyle Class 

10:30 P. M. Session Open to the PubUe

10:30 P. M. Session Open to the PubUe

Onora Road —  Sanford — FA 3-9151 
Next te JET LANES

SUNDAY
1:00 - 
2:00 
3:00 -  
6:00 •

7l80
MONDAY 

7:30
TUESDAY

10:00 - 12:00 A. M. Houaewlvs'a Class 
6:16 -  7:15 P. 31. Kunuamcntals and Bronxe Bag 
7:30 • 10:30 P. M. Session Open to tha Public 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 - 16:30 P. M. Station Open to ths PubUe 

THURSDAY
7:30 • 10:30 P. M. Session Open to the PubUe 

FRIDAY
7:30 • 10:30 P. M. Session Open to the PubUe 

SATURDAY
9:00 • 11:00 A. M. Session Optn to the PubUe 

11:00 • 12:00 P. M. Fundamentals -  Preschool 
12:00 .  1:00 P, M. Fundamentals • Ages 6-12 

1:00 - 2:00 T. M. Fundamentals • Teenagers 
3:00 - 3:00 P. M. Session Open to tha Publii 
8:16 - 7:16 P. M. Silver Bar 
7:30 • 10:30 P. M. Session Open te the PubUe

Schedule Subject te Change
Beginning llerember 13th and throughout the Christas as ached 
holidays MKLUDEE will hold afternoon aeaaUma every day 
4:00 • ft :00,
MKLODEE rsrrlaa ■ complete line e f  abates and skating 
acrraiorlei, Visit MKLODBR’R Salesroom.

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY!

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
1J

wisJl
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i
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r  111



8l)r franforh frralh Pnjre 6 —  FrI. Dec. 6, 1361 Church Circles 
Schedule Meetings 
For Monday

Circles of Ihe Women of the

Miss Deanna Marie Volin, Peter August 
Married At Alt Souls Catholic ChurchSlate Of Officers

Main Hem on the aienda at the 
recent meeting of the Vigilante 
Navy Wives Club 211 was election 
of new officers for the coming

Miss Deanna Marie Volin ■ the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ave, 
If. Haynes, Sanford, and Peter cent 
August Jr., son of Mrs. and Mrs.
Peier August Sr., Schenectady, K - « 
N. V., were married Nov. 1ft, at H h  
All Souls Catholic Church.  ̂ f

Her. Itkhir.1 J. Lyon* officiated I  a 
at the candlelight, double ring I S 
ceremony. i

The church was decorated with I  
arrangement* of white porn poms. I  
chrjsanthemumi and csndlei.

Mrs. F. E. Ruumillat, organist, I  
presented a program of nuptial I  : 
music, Including the traditional M  
wedding marches and aceompan. I S  
ied Mrs. Joe T. Hickson, who sang, H  
"Ave Marla."

The bride, given In marriage by B • 
her father, wore a formal length I  ' 
gown of ChintUly taee and tulle. 1 .  
The basque bodice with Its square 
neckline waa embroidered with I:1'" 
sequins and the long tapered I 
sleeves ended In points over her K t  
hands. The bouffant skirt fell over I  
an underskirt of ruffles.

Site wore a sapphire and pearl E L , 
necklace that belonged to her Btr. 
great-grandmother and her veil I 
of Imported allk illusion was at- p Z f  
tached to a tiara of pearla and !?• ; 
sequins. She carried a white pray- K - 
er book, topped with a white cor- I 
aage.

Mrs. Martin Paro, of St. Peters- 
burg, matron of honor, wore a ’V  j 
ballerina* length pastel hluc bro- V 1 
cade taffels dress and carried a Jjyf 
cascade bouquet of yellow pom s j  
pomi. Mlsa Pamela Jean Haynes, jyVk 
sister of the bride, served as f ' 
bridesmaid and wore a gown Iden- j - 
tlcal to that of the mairun of /  
honor. They both wore headpieces j 
of nylon and seed pearls with short L - 
veils.

Best man was Martin Paro and 
serving as usher was William h ;o  
Bassett.

The bride's mother wore a green fa-'- 
satin brocade dres* with black 
accaisorlea and a white corsage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held at the home of

Flrit Presbyterian Church have #
scheduled the following meetings
for Monday

l > o t t i £  t / i g g i h l o o t h a m . •its a.m.
Circle 1 — with Mrs. W. S. Wil

lis, East 23th St.; Circle 2 — with 
Mrs. Vic McLaughlin, 19th St.; 
Circle 3 — with Mra. Harry Sel
ler!, Salsuma Dr.; Circle 4 — 
with Mrs. Alfred Greene. Jewett's 
Lane; Cirele 5 — with Mrs. Ber
nard Wilke. Summerlin Ave.; Cir
cle 8 — with Mrs. George Stine, 
Summerlin Ave.; Circle 7 — with 
Mrs, C. R, Sims, Coltmsn Circle; 
Clrcls I  — with Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, in the Phllalhea Room; 
Circle 9 — with Mrs. R. A. Smith, 
Park Ave, and Circle 10 — with 
Mra. John Burton, Silver Lake.

Circle It — at 3 p.m. with Mrs. 
D. C. Howard. Oak Ave.; and Cir
cle 12 — at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Fred Walton, in Fellowship HalL

Evening Circles meet at I  p.m. 
Circle 1 — with Mra. John Wilson, 
Golden Lake, Circle 2 — with Mra. 
C. M. Boyd. Vinewood Dr.; Circle 
3 — with Mrs. Harvey Hale, Elm 
Ave. and Circle 4 — with Mra, 
Bert Hollingsworth, Washington 
Dr.

Betty Smith was elected presi
dent and those named to serve 
with her were Louise Cadeohead, 
Wee president; Dorothy Holbrook, 
treasurer; Alice Beaulieu, record
ing secretary; Rosemary Murphy, 
corresponding secretary; Mary 
Jsne Gorton, parliamentarian and 
Audrey Liest, chaplain.

Mrs. Helen Robertson, retiring 
president, presided and received 
reports from the various commit
tees. A transfer member from 
Memphis, Tenn., was welcomed to 
the club.

Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas social, scheduled for 
Dec, II. Following Installation of 
the newly elected officers, a social 
hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments served by hostesses, Mrs. 
Josephine Burgess and Mrs. Ro
bertson.

TALKINGTHEY’RE STILL 
about Ruth Boutwell'a drivL t the 
tractor which pulled the B i. wnle 
Troop 106 double float to victory 
In the Christmas parade!

Ruth la a busy perioni active 
In youth and civic a (fairs, Inter
ested In everything, and accom
plished In all she does. She his 
just added tractor-driving to her 
other aatisfactosily completed, 
self-appointed talks, and saya,

VI thoroughly enjoyed It. It waa 
a new eiperlence and It w ain't 
id hard really, once you get the 
bang of it. But I guess I really 
abocked people, 1 could hear a 
bun of commenta all along the 
pgrade route, which made it just 
that much more fun!"

The float was most attractive 
and with the theme, ''Christmas 
In Nursery-Land," It featured

Christmas Party 
Planned Dec. 13 
By Welcome Wag i

Mrs. Virginia Petroskl. Welcome 
Wagon hostess, reminds all new- 
comera to the Sanford area that 
reservations for the Welcome Wa
gon Christmas party must be In 
no later than Monday,

A turkey dinner, complete with 
all the trimmings, will be served, 
at the Sea Shell Restaurant, fol
lowed by a program.

Starting time will be T p.m. on 
Dec. 13 and all new residents are 
Invited to come and meet other 
couples in Ihe city. Many lasting 
friendships have resulted from 
similar meetings.

For Information and reserve 
tioni call Mrs. W. D. Simpson. 
BIS Escambia Drive or Mrs. Harry 
Hahn, 1304 Rose Way.

Luncheon - Meeting 
Enjoyed By 
Enlisted Wives

Enlisted Wives CluVAH-9
members met at the home of Mra. 
G. R. Crane Sr., 230 Bradshaw 
Urlve, for a combination luncheon 
and business meeting.

A Christmas theme was carried 
uut In decorations and a turkey- 
dinner with all the trimmings In
cluding pie and caka waa enjoyed 
by the group.

Mrs. B. J. Weddeke received a 
surprise birthday cake. Fourtern 
members and one guest were pre
sent for the luncheon-meeting.

IT’S REALLY RUTH

man, Mrs. 5yd Heriong, and quite 
■t her ease, even among total 
strangers.

ChaUlng with her at the dinner 
given In honor of her husband in 
Sanford recently, the not only ant- 
wared questions fully but asked a 
lew of her own, thus putting a re
porter completely at ease.

Confidentially, It’s always a ra
ther delicate moment when a col
umnist takas a

The last book of the New " ‘esta-
ment of the Bible often Is called 
the Apocalypse.

Altamonte Springs
MRS. PETER AUGUST JR.

(Photo by Raymond Studio)Personals
By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH

Mr, and Mr*. J. W. Malone of 
3309 Shirley Dr., Bear Lake Man
or, have announced the birth of 
a ion, Patrick Pennington, born 
Dee. 1, at the Orange Memorial 
Hospital. The new arrival la thslr 
second mn and their third child.

Residents of Bear Lake Manor 
are welcoming Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam D. Massey and ton, Gary. 
Massey recently retired as ser
geant-major aftar serving Z3 
yean in the Army. Both Mr. 
and M n. Maesey era from Wal- 
halls, S. C., and are new real- 
dents here at 1338 Lake A*ber

deep breath, 
crosses her fingers and putting 
bar best foot forward, addresses 
• ‘ 'celebrity" to whom she has 
Sever even been introduced, The 
entire Interview hinges on the face 
which the well-known person being 
Interviewed turns to the reporter. 
If there 1* a warm, friendly ex
pression on tha fare, all Is well, 
but If (and this has never yet hap
pened, personally} It should be 
cold and annoyed — Just what 
your reporter might do In that 
case remains a mystery.

Wa asked Mrs. Heriong if she 
had been accompanying her hus
band on the numerous trips he has 
been miking all over the Fifth 
District since they returned to 
Laesburg, and aho replied that 
she had been with him most ol 
the time, and had thoroughly en
joyed meeting people all over the 
district, seeing old friends again, 
and making new acquaintances.

She was so sincere and amiable 
one could not doubt she really 
aaanl It.

Mr*. Heriong says that she finds

Election Planned 
By Sanford Does

Sanford Drove 180 BPO Doca 
will meet Monday at g p. m. In 
the Elks Club.

In addition to the regular busi
ness an election of new officers 
for the coming year will be held.

Plans will also be made for 
the annual Chrlstmai party whleh 
Is scheduled for Dec. 20 at the 
Elks Club.

9 A. M. to S P. M.
ONE DAY ONLYIMRS. SYI) 1IERLONG

life In Leesburg twice as hectic 
ag life In Washington, for besides 
their tight schedule of trips all 
around central Florida, the Her- 
long’s have had a steady stream of 
houaeguesls, and their own chil
dren, and children's spouses and 
grandchildren were home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays, with their 
friends calling and dropping in at 
Ute gracious Heriong home.

The mrnu at the dinner here 
was barhequrd chicken and Mrs. 
Heriong said (hat the Shrlncr who 
served her told her that was “ fin- 
ger-lickln'-good!" Later he re
turned and asked If he could get 
her anything?

"The chicken is delicious," Mra. 
Heriong quipped, “ but my fingers 
nerd licking!"

Whereupon the kindly gentle
man promptly bruught her a wet 
towel, and Mrs. Herlong’s quick 
wit provided a hearty laugh for 
her table companions.

SAMPLE DRESSES, SKIRTS, 
PAJAMAS Tor LADIES, GIRLS 

MEN, BOYS and INFANTS 
GOWNS, PIECE GOODS and other 
Itcma too numerous to mention.

In a holiday atmosphere of 
tinkling sleigh bells at the door, 
greens and candles on the tables, 
exquisitely fashioned sandwiches, 
gaily- wrspped gifts for Uie grab- 
bag, and * dowI of the traditional 
eggnog, Mrs. Richard Cooke and 
Mra. Ray Fox were hostesses to 
the ladles of VAH-9 at the group 
met for lla monthly co'fee at Mra. 
Fox’s Lake Mary home.

The buffet table was brilliant 
with an arrangement of poinset- 
Has and crimson tapers. Particu
larly Intriguing to the ladles was 
the sugar. Instead of the usual 
cubes the sugar waa fashioned in
to tha shape of Chrlatmaa bells, 
sparkling with red frosting. The 
hostesses, especially attractive In 
bright Yule aprons, served coffee 
from the new large coffee maker 
purchased for the group by the 
treasurer, Mrs. Jack Allen, from 
■quadron funds,

Mrs, Ted Wagner led the busi
ness meeting. Plans were dis
cussed for tbe election coffee In 
January for which tha ladles of

Squadroo Nino will serve aa hos
tesses.

Mrs. 1dm Marklry. squadroo 
representative to the Central Com
mittee, and Mrs. Fox, representa
tive to the Officers Wives Club 
Board, made their reports to the 
group. Mrs. John Dunn, a new 
member of the squadron, was wel
comed at this time.

After an informal lunch, the 
group played bridge and canasta. 
Others attending included Mra. 
William Bassett, Mrs. Ted Been, 
Mrs. Ernie Carson, Mrs. Leigh 
Ebbert, Mrs. Warren Fordham, 
Mrs. Robert llarrop, Mra. Charles 
Jasper, Mrs. Allan Karnes.

Mrs. G. W. Kimniona, Mrs. Gor
don Kuehn, Mrs. William Lassen, 
Mrs. Philip .Monroe, Mrs. Andrew 
Reno, Mrs. John Stufflchcrm, Mrs. 
T. Barkley Wood, Mrs. Fred Stlpp, 
Mrs. James Hebert, Mrs. John 
O'Mara, Mrs. Kenneth Kugler, and 
Mrs. Ivan Lewis.

Many Buddhists believe they 
accumulate merit for life after 
death by feeding or caring for 
a monk.

INCORPORATED
402 PECAN AVE., Corner 4lh St. 
IN PIERRO BUILDING, SANFORDWinsome Class 

Plans Party
The Winsome Sunday School 

Class of live Pinecrest Baptist 
Church will meet for the regular 
meeting and Chrlstmgs Party at 
the home of Mr*--Sarah Patter
son, ins Pinecrest Dr. Monday at Give Something Special 

-vTo Someone Special...
T  / V  T o  S h o w  H o w  M u c h  Y o u  C o r o

Church
Calendar

SATURDAY

First Baptist Sunday School be
ginner two department party at 
> p.m.

MONDAY

Tha Ethel Root Circle of tha 
Congregational Christian Church 
will bava the annual Chrlstmai 
party at T:43 p.m. at tha home of 
Mrs, Gua Scbmab, Lake Monroe.

fisAAonalACM UR. BEN SCOTT, wife liar- 
rlatt and children, Benedict, Shel
by and twins, Kevin and Susan, 
•pent Sunday at MQ Ranch. It was 
reported that wdillc the grown-up 
Srotls found themselves visiting 
with other folks at tbe ranch, Uie 
children had fun sightseeing and 
looking around, especially at birds, 
both penned ones and wild ones.

Lcdr. and Mrs. Dale Scott and 
children, Dayla and Lee. will ar
rive Saturday night by Jet plane 
from Coronado, Calif., to spend 
tha holidays with Mrs. Scott’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Tru- 
luck.

A thrce-hcaded dog, Cerberus, 
guards the entrance to Hades In
mythology.

I I 9 W  hair care sensation! unexcelled for 
dyed, bleached or damaged hair ( £ £ £ « )

THE PERFECT ANSWER FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY

CHOICE NAVEL AND HAMLIN ORANGES
“ Mixed Aa You Like Wltk Red er White Grapefruit" 

All Varletlre Cllrua Marmalade, Caadv, Peeane 
Orange Btueeom Honey To Ship

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pfelfauf, 

Osleeo, announce the birth of an 
I  lb. T or. son, Dec. B at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

The new arrival, Kenneth Dean, 
will be welcomed home by a four 
year old alsUr, Linda Sue.

Mrs. Pfelfauf la the former 
Eloiso Snyder, daughter ol Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder and the late Mr. 
8nyder.

Paternal grandpa rents are Xtr. 
and Mrs, John Pfelfauf, of Allen- 
ton, Mich.

dfoIUsumna Spwrial

Softone Shampoo

Prepaid • Full Buehel
Buahel

Guaranteed Delivery • Vi Buahel
• Corabets dandruff end 

Itchy scalp

pKvnrffiKts
SANFORD

• Money back guarantee

AVAILABLE IN SANFORD ONLY AT —
ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

1st St. at Park Ave. FA

of a mile No. of Underpass aa Hlway 11-92
IOX 67 M A IT L A N D , F L A .

MI 1-6808 Glenn A . L lngle

Tha F A B R IC ^
• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
e CARPETING

Drapery Hardware
2559 TARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783
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(b&ah tfJbJby:
DKAR ABBY: I am not * Billy kid. I 

am 22 and work in an insurance office. 
I've been dating an Air Force officer for 
three inonlhB and I fell for him right off 

%  the bat. He says he loves me and wants 
to murry me "some day" but I shouldn't 
talk marriage to him because tomorrow he 
may die. In the meantime he sees nothing 
wrong with two adults living for today. 
My father told me not to take the guy 
seriously because HE used the same line 
when-HE was In the service and it worked 
every time. Should I believe my father or 
this fellow? UP A CREEK

•  DEAR UP: Believe your father. Old 
Air Force Romeos never die— they just 
lose their heads in the clouds.

* * •
DEAR ABBY: My 24-year-old fiance 

and I (21) have been engaged for five 
months. We planned a Christmas wedding 
in 1961.

My sister, who is 23, became engaged 
shortly afterward and SHE wanted a 

A  Christmas wedding in 1BG1. Because my 
™ father can’t afford two weddings the 

sam emonth. and she Is older, I agreed to 
postpone MY wedding until May of 1962.

Now my sister has become ' ‘disengag
ed" to the first man and plans to marry 
someone else in April of 1962. That means 
that I can’t be married In May. Do you 
think this is fair? WITS END

By Abigail Van Buren
may remind you that he’s more interested 
in a marriage certificate than a calendar! 
Marry him now and let sister work out her 
own timetable. • • •

DEAR ABBY: My wife has an overin- 
dulgent mother who insists on writing to 
us almost very day. In every letter she 
encloses newspaper dippings, magazine 
articles, church programs, recipes and 
other unsolicited reading matter of little 
or no interest to us. The problem is, she 
never puts more than one 7-cent airmail 
stamp on the envelope, It Is both expen
sive and Irritating to pay the postage due 
when her letters come. If we refuse to pay 
for It on this end. It will be returned to her 
and she’ll know we refused It. How can wc 
cither discourage such frequent letters or 
get her to use more stamps? HARRY

DEAR HARRY: Buy the lady a home 
postnge scale for Christmas. (Tnat> one 
weigh!)

• *  •

DEAR ABBY: I wish you would have 
told that reader who thought the muu 
muu was out of place at breakfast that she 
is mistsken.

The muu muu is a DRESS and may be 
worn with confidence anywhere. Only the 
mainland designers have made night
gowns and housecoats out of them. I would 
rather see women dressed in muu muua 
than in some o f those shorts and halters, 
or skin tight pnnts I have seen lately.

AN ISLANDERDEAR WITS: Be careful—your fiance

Week en d Television
FRIDAY P. M.

•t** (9) Chaanoi a w*w*r*eia 
l») N ,» i
(S) h O'Clecb Movie 

1:1* (S> Atlantic Weather
(II Mllciton# of (he Century 

|:!9 (9) Newecopo
(I) MM ru . Neva 

t i l l  <l) The Buecanetra 
(I) Evertladra

• Ml ( ! )  Huntley.Brtabler 
f i l l  (1| Pletara mt (he Week 

(It  Outdoor Bulletin Board 
( I )  Hhotgun Slade 

Till (It Itous Edwarda 
l i l t  (I) Vouns People* Concert 

(l> Shannon
1:9# (I) The Hathaway!
1:19 <:> Detective*

(I) Route II 
(I) Kovaca Spaelat 

1:99 (It TT Sumet Strip 
1:11 (l> Father of the [trld*

(!)  Ball T*lephnn* l(our 
11:19 (I) The Corrupters

(I) Came Asela to Carthas* 
(Special)

19:19 (3) Hera and Now 
Ili99 (I) Nawseepa

(I) Channel Hie Newereem 
(t) Mld.Plarlda News 

11:11 (1) Jack Tear
( at Channel t Theetra 
( I )  Hollywood Movie Calve- 

cade

I S A T U R D A Y  A . M.
£  1:1* f« )  Slcti on

T il l  ( I )  drawer* Alsiasas 
Til l ( I )  Saturday Maralng Ter 

Ik* Hide
T:*l ( I )  Countdown News 

( I )  "flood Morning*
1.19 ( I )  0*n* Autry 

( I )  Good Morning 
( I )  Captain Kangaroo 
(I )  sign Os 

1:91 ( »  Cartoonavltto 
1:11 ( I )  Pip tbo Plpor 

19:99 Mt Shari Lowlo Shaw 
(9) Action Theater 
( I )  Video Vlllago 

- . M  H  (It  K i s s  Leonardo 
V  ( t )  Mights Moueo Flayheseo 

M:99 (>» Fury
(I )  Maglo Land af 

AUakaaam 
(V) On Tour Mark 

91:19 III Make Room for Daddy 
( I )  Roy Rogaro 
( I )  l log lo  Ranch 

11:99 ( I )  Update
( I )  Sky King 
(9) Rocky Jonto

S A T U R D A Y  P . M.
( I )  Mr. Wlaard 
(I )  My Srland Sllcka 
(I )  RFD —Mld-Slarlda 
(f> Baeeball 
(9) Wroerlln*
(<l Accent
(I )  Ifumasltloo Cosreo 
( I )  Magic of  Mualo 
( I )  Magiolne ft Feature

Writing
( I ) )  Itorlng Camera 
( ! )  Saturday Double Featuro 
(9) Roy Roger*
(9) T  B A 
(9) Ineld* Baaketball 
(1) Champloaahlp Bowling 
(II NFL Oami af the Weak 
(I )  Pre-Football  HUltM 
(II  All  Star Otlf  
( t )  Sport* Parade 
( ( )  It'* Tha Law 
( I )  Navaga pa
( ! )  Feat Otete Oelebrstlag

11:19

H ill 
1 ■ OS

i lie
1:11
1:99
Sill
t i l l

•  «•»
1:99
1:09
S ill
#1*9

fCl Channel Sle Nawaroom 
1:11 i l l  Pat* Smith Coined!**
9:19 ( I )  Tha Porter Wagoner 

( l )  I've Got A Secret 
1:19 (I )  Royal Canadian Mounted 

Police
T:9* C l inu* Angela

( I )  Central Florida Show- 
rae*

(I )  Siartlma 
t i l*  ( I )  Well* Fargh 

( I )  Perry Maeea 
(9) Roaring Tweitllee 

1:1* ( t l  The Tall Man 
(II Th* Defender*

(9) Oral* A Harriet 
9:99 C l  Bat. Night Movlta 

(9) Lawrence Walk 
9:19 ( ! )  Have Out Will Travel 

19:99 (9) Fight o f  the Week 
(9) Guaamok*

19:41 <99 Mek* That Spar*
11:99 C l  SiL  Night Show 
11:90 (91 Mld-Flor'da NtWI 
d l l  (9) rhamplnnehlp Wroitllng 

(9) Hollywood
Mori* Cavalcade 

11:11 ( ! )  Sian Off
8UNDAT P. M.

11.9* (3) Chrletropher
( I )  Washington Conversation 
(91 r.l Nundo Al Dla 

11:91 (II Sunday New*
19:19 ( ! )  Ural Roberta 
11:19 (9) Rrevard Jr. Collogt 

Preeonto 
(I )  Retrnopsot

H i l l  (•) Pro Football Kickoff  
, 13:41 U )  Air. Fere* Ivory 

1:09 (9) Herald of Truth 
1:9* ( I )  Kla. Football HUtghtg 
1:9* (1) Medio
1:19 (91 Spare, Brlencs New*

( ! )  Croiarnade
1:41 (9) Art Llnkletter A th* Kid* 
3:09 43) Football

(9) Pro Football 
3:99 (1) TV Homo Tours 
1:1* (I )  Ocipel Malodlaa 

( I )  Pro Football 
(I )  Pro Football 

1:1* ( I )  Death Valley Day*
• :!• (9) American League Feel-  

kail

4:99 9) Gene Autry 
4:19 tl) Pattern* in Mud*
3:94 (I) Atnmtaur Ifeur 
9:09 tl) Nation's Future 
1:19 !«> G.E. Collet* Bowl 
9:19 ( ! )  Meet th* Proe*

i*i "Th# Wleard of Oe*
9:11 (9) Feet Game SoorshearS 
1:19 (!)  1. 3, I — as

(91 Maverick
T:99 (91 Rollwlnkl* Shew 
t:39 (I) Dennis th* Menae*
T.fl (9) Follow th* Bun 

(I) Wonderful World 
1:99 (3> Wonderful World 

(It Kd Sullivan
1:31 d> Car (4 Whar* Ar* Toni 

(9) Th* Lawman 
1:9* C> Bonanaa

(t) General Bleotrlg Theater 
(I) Rue Slop

9:!9 (I) Jerk Benny Shew 
101SO (1) Cameo Tb-ater 

(It Candid Camtrh 
(9) Adventure! In Pamdle* 

l*:l* (9) What'* Mr L4n* 
llr*S (f) Sunday Night Shaw

(II Waltor Orenklta Now* 
(I) Mld-Fla. Now*

11:11 (I) Now*. Weather. Son. 
gmathera

11:1* ( I )  Holly weed M*vl* Caval
cade

tliSS ( ! )  Sign O ff
11:11 (9) channel Nine Theater

M O N D A Y  A . M .
1:11 (I) Sign On 
4:3* (I) Sign On 

<9:99 (9) Grove A Farm Report 
9:19 ( ! )  Continental Claasrona 

(II Cellag* af tha Air 
T O* (t) Today 
T:«9 (I) Waka Vp Movie*
Till (1) Farm, Market Report 
T:»• (3) Today

(I) Waho-ag Carteoga 
1:11 II) New* and Woathor 

(9) News
1:99 (9) Mickey Nvana Shew
1:11 (II CapL Kangare*
1:31 (I) Waether and Raws 
1:19 (9) Carteenvlll*
B:tl (1) Today 
1:99 (|) Jack LaWn* Show

WARREN BEATTY and 
from 'Splendor la The 
Theatre Sunday.

Natalie Wood In a love acena 
Grass" coming to the Rita

Beatty, Wood Film Ritz Bound

' t

a

Id Jot JIClkBhlAg
plant

S lH w v ifo

MOkU&oacftr
irufMNi 
I Tartly

Probing the powerful pea* lost* 
and poignant patho* o f young loro, 
Ella Kaian’a provocative produc
tion of "Splendor ia tbs Grass" 
opens Sunday at tbs Hits Theatre, 
e tarring NaUlit Wood, Pst lfiagU, 
Audrey Christie, Barbara Lodon, 
7-ohra Lamport and Introducing 
Warren Beatty la tbo Wsnwr 
Bros. Tochaleolor pmanUtioa of 
WlllUr* Ingt’s f i r s t  original 
sc teen play.

Kaian encouraged Inge to writ* 
tbs drama directly for tha ecroon 
after tbo playwright had recount
ed a vignttta from big childhood 
Is Kansas to tbo renowned stags 
snd sertoa director during tbs 
prtpsrallon of Raton's stage pro
duction of Inga's "The Dark at thi 
Top o f tbs Stairs."

Mias Wood snd Biweomsr Beat
ty ar* topcoat as s  pair o f high 
school swroth#arts struggling with 
their mutually strong physical 
attraction to oseh ether and tin- 
abts to communlMte with their un
comprehending parents.

Signs With Pipers
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP1) — 

Jimmy Dsrrow, released by the 
8L Louis Hawks s f tha National
Basketball Association last Sun
day, has besn slgnsd by tha Cleve
land Pipers o f  tho Americas Bas
ket be U

ITfjF franfnrh Vrrnlft

(i)& Jh& COomon By Ruth Millet
“ Women love to go out to din

ner. But did >ou know that only 
one-third ever order something 
they don't have at home?"

Tli at — among other fact! — 
li whal an advertising executive 
recently told members of the Na
tions) Wholesale Drugglrti' Asso
ciation to back his claim that 
women are a i "enigmatic a* the 
sphinx and as full of riddles as 
Nostradamus."

A fact like that may strike men 
as hard to understand—but it 
wouldn't surprise a woman.

Any unman knows that a house
wife doesn't crave to eat out 
because it gives her a chance to 
try exotic foods.

Th* No. 1 reason why a house
wife likes to eat out is because 
"dates" instead of mites.

For others, dining out gives,

them a chance to "get out of the 
the meal ia one *hc doesn't have 
to cook.

The No. 2 renon is that when 
the meal eaten in a reitaurant 
is finished she doesn't live  to 
clear the tablo and with the 
dlshef.

The No. 3 reason is that, when 
she eati out, a baby sitter hai 
to get junior to drink bii milk, 
convince sis that there's no des
sert if abe doesn't eat her spinach, 
and settle any disputes between 
the two over whole turn it is to 
wait on the table.

The No. 4 reason a woman likea 
to eat out varies with the wom
an.

For tome, it it because dining 
In a dimly lit reitaurant makes 
them for a little white feel like 
house."

For others. It means a chance 
to relax and enjoy being waited 
on for a change.

And for other* (one-third, ac
cording to the advertising ex
ecutive'* figure*) it means a 
chance to eat food they don't 
have at home. Rut even for that 
third—it'a a fourth reason.

That’* why it surprises women 
to learn that men are surprised 
that they love to eat out even 
though the majority of them order 
the tame kind of food they would 
have had If they had stayed 
home and cooked dinner.

CHAD EVERETT, Will Hutchins nnd Dinttc Mcllnitt in 
a scene from "Claudelle Inglish’ ’ coming to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Sunday.

Climaxing her meteoric rise to 
stardom. Elan* McBain ia cast in 
th* title role of Warner Tiros.' 
pteduction of Krskine Caldwell'* 
"Claudelle Inglish," opening Sun
day at tho Movitland Drive-In 
Theatre, opposite Arthur Ken
nedy, Constance Ford. Will Hutch- 

.Mica Mc-

"lireon Helmet" and "Roar Of The 
Crowd" will play.

By Oswald Jacoby
South won the opening club lead 

and ted a trump to dummy’s arc. 
When Fart showed out South 
claimed hli small slam.

South happened to be Philip 
Fcidesman of New York whose 
recent duplicate record and 
tournament record is second to 
none. On the other hand Phil is 
primarily a rubber bridge expert 
and a kibltrer remarked, "You 
sure are lucky. How docs it hap- 
pen that you made no effort to 
reach the grand slam after your 
partner opened the bidding and 
gave you a Jump raiic?"

Phil's answer, with which I 
agree heartily, was, "In rubber 
bridge heartily, was, "in rubber 
bridge It normally pays to bid' 
a grand alam any time the odds

are better than two to oaa la 
favor of success, but both sides 
were vulnerable snd eur oppon
ent* had ■ part score *f M. 1 
vslue that part (core at 100 to 
125 point* and I want lo kill it off 
If ! ran.

"On the other hind, I eottld 
ire an absolutely sure (mail 
alam, provided my partner Bald 
an ace."

If aomeone had asked how
North could open the bidding 
and Jump and not have an aee, 
th* answer Is that it wai most 
unlikely, but one of th* ehlef uaei 
of Blackwood is to check just 
In case your side does not have 
enough acea.

NORTH (D ) •
B A D !  
V K Q a i i  
9  A Q !
♦  *

N U T  BAIT
A q  10 4 A Non*
v  J t  w to a a i
4  10131 A J 1 1  a (
+  k  q  a r A J m

SOUTH
A K J B 7 I I
M A S
♦ K
*  A 1 0 I B

Both sides vulnerable. 
Xail-Wnt 10 part score. 

North Kart Booth Wool
14* Paaa 1 A Paaa
3 A  I***a 4 N T. Pax
B »  Paaa • ft rasa
T ax  Pass

Opening lead—<4 K

NO. 1 AT 7:00 ONLY
"FRANCIS IN THE 

HAUNTED HOUSE"
STARRING ‘ FRANCIS* 
THE TALKING MULE 
A MICKEY ROONEY

tna and Claud* Akin*,
Bain atara aa th* Iwautlful daugh
ter o f a tenant farmer who bring* 
tragedy to h*r neighbors, her 
family anil herxlf with her wan
ton behavior after aha haa been | 
jilted by lha young man to whom 
iha was engaged.

Produced by Leonard Freeman, 
who alto wrote tha screenplay, 
"Claudelle Inglish" was directed 
by Gordon Douglas and filmed 
near Stockton, California, wheru 
tha terrain approximated that of 
tha original Georgia letting of th* 
atory.

Caldwell la America's best-sell
ing author, More copies of his 
books —  "Claudelle Ingllah" was 
hla 87th novel—hare barn sold 
than those of any other author.

Th* other feature on th* pro- 
fram ia another Caldwall film, 
"God's Little Acre." Roth picture* 
rill play through Tueaday.

Oa Wednesday and Thursday, 
"Th* Purple Mask" and "Pag* Of 
Hemp Brown" will play. On Fri
day and Baturdoy, "T-liird Gang,"

NO. 3 AT 1:13 ONI.Y
"A PRIVATE AFFAIR"

SAL MINF.O • COLOR

NO. 3 AT 10:30
"FRIENDLY 

PERSUASION" 
GARY COOPER 

IN COLOR

FIRST
SANFORD
SHOWINGCOMING!

U>v* a n O A i*  In * t x  s u h o m s lRespiratory diseases ranked 
fourth among uIk causes of death 
in the United States. STARTS SUNDAY

SCHEDULE OF SHOWS 
RUNDAY - 1:30 4k 10:30 P. M. 
MON. k  TUBS. 7:00 k  11:00

Barrie*
TV RENTAL —  .WrilWCt ’yuturrcN rsuAmttJasSeminole TV

■arrow Our Tab* Chaahtr 
M H  la i fs td  Ave. FA l-4»M

PLEASE NOTE
ADULT

ENTERTAINMENT
OPEN 11:41Turkey snd chicken bones 

should not be given to dogs.

TODAY & SAT.

OF SANFORD

Will Again Re Selling

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

ftll K-johb m ous/
For III. Benefit O f ------------

Mentally Retarded Children
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

11.00 per lb. The 1 and S • lb. Kiira
In 1, 3, 3 and • Packaged for Gift
a • lb. fllxea Mailing

FOR SALE AT --------
FLORIDA STATE BANK, Installment Loan Drpl.

WINN -  DIXIE STOKER................. TI1KIFTWAY
and Any Cltltan Club Mom bar ,

■ ■ ■  f l i  UCHNicoioa* nuw* mot K a H  ~
i

No one under 16 will 6e admitted unfesi accompanied by an adult

SHOWS AT 1:30 - 4:25 • 7:00 .  9:05

CO-FBATURB 
BUN. AT 1:41 ONLY 

MON. k  TUBS. f l i t  ONLY

FOUR COMPLETE ATTRACTIONS I
• THE OLD WILD WONDER WEST —  SEE Dodo# City recreated!

Stag* Coach hold-up:! Bank Rob bo rial I Li fa-Ilka gun bolt lot I
• FLORIDA WONDERGLADES —  SEE donta tropical gardani and

authanlicalud kmgia rivers on an aiotic and colorful Mftril
*  WONDERLAND INDIAN VILLAGE-SEE Florida's Seminole Indian

at work and ploy! Saa ihtm wraitla and tame vicious alligators!
* AN IM ALAND— SEE teeminq junglt wildlife of ovary description by

train , . . s j l <  safe hand't-reoch awsyl

LOCATED* MILES SOUTH OF TITUSVILLE ON U. S . 1 
Iff VAR s D A N C I N G  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y

• CUF THIS VALUABLE COUPON •

cJSfoN 5 0 4
WORTH ▼

TOW AID f  UU BATE ADMISSION PCtCI TO

FLORIDA'S FABULOUS NEW

ERBKINB CALDWELL

“GOD’S
LITTLE
ACRE”
STARRING 
ALDO RAY

S U.S. ROUTE I. INDIAN RIVER, FLORIDA 
i M i a n a a a a i H i s i i w i i f  i « M  
AH9  SATVBPAY NI GHT !

DilCHCLUD PAiNID

the child-woman 
they called,
diiionf] 
other things. 
Claudelle Inglish.

/V | o  N)4 A f u w 3  I
HIDE -IN  T H E A T R E ff

PHONE FA 3-11111 \
TONITK ft SAT. NITP,

(1 .0 0 A
CARLOAD

3 GIANT FEATURES
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bAfctjfc i Notices - Peroonal*

y^S, you can borrow our Carpet 
Shampooer FREE to clean your 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

BUMS!TRIED it yet? Seal Gloss acrylic 
finish for vinyl and other floors.
It’s terrlfle. Carroll Furniture,

LEAVING for California, ' by 
southern route, Dec. 13th. Will 
take 1 passengers to help drive 
and share expenses. FA 2-30J8.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMSLUGGAGEGIFTS FOR MEN

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 1-261! 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

GASOLINE It Electric Cushman 
Golf Carts, Scooters k  Truck- 
steers. Robson Sporting Goods, 
Downtown Sanford. FA 2-59G1.

^ A L L  TH IS TIME *- 
I  TH O U G H T IT WAS 
V  A  S N O W B A L L  . 

F I G H T / h j t t
GIFTS FOR GIRLS BOATS AND MOTORSSAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

Nice large apartment*, 404 E, 
14th St. Phone FA 2 4282. ROBES by Rabhor, wash and 

wear, $9.93 to $12.93. Perkins 
Downtown Sanford.

BIRTHSTONE ring* In many love- 
ly, new styles $3.71 np. Wert 
Jewelry 202 E. 1st

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions,2 BEDROOM furnished cottage in 

Lake Mary. FA 2-1737.
SWEATERS, slipover and Cardi 

gans, $6.93 to $14 95. Perkins 
Downtown Sanford.

FURNISHED apartment. Phone 
FA 2-2800.

FURNITUREGUTS FOR BOYS

FURNISHED 1 room garage 
apartment. FA 2-6606 after 3
p.m.

LIVING Room Suits, choice of 
colors $99. High back awivel 
rockers, foam cushions $49 30. 
Echoli Bedding.

SLACKS, Sweaters, Shirts, Cow
boy Suits, Levis, Boots, Suits 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

TOYS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2811 
to list your Gift Suggestions,2 APARTMENTS furnished, rea

sonable. Adults, US N. Jasmine 
Ave.

TENTS, Skates, air rlflea, sleeping 
bags, hunting knife and ax 
lets. Army Navy Surplus CEDAR Chesti, Natural, Maple, 

Walnut. From $39.93 up. San
ford Furniture Co. 300 E. 1st.

JEWELRYHARSOODfeHOME 
RJRNI4HIND£... 
LE PETITE HAT 
❖ HOPTEL. THE
U H s e a e tw r ...

pica: l4UUXI BUSINESS or Office space on 1st 
St. located near 2 free parking 
lots, near Post Office, approxi
mately IS ft. x 30 ft. FA 2-4712.

GIFTS FOR ALLZIPPO Table Lighter $12.50, Ster
ling Charms gl.oo up. Gwaltney 
Jeweler, 204 S. Park. POLE LAMPS $9.95 up; Table 

•Lamps $4.95 up; Dinette, 4 
chairs all plastic tops $38 up; 
Bcrkline Reclincrs, all plastic 
cover $48. Mather of Sanford, 
203 E. 1st. FA 2-0493.

• Quality • Fashions • Service 
Gifts for all!

YOWELL’S
of Sanforxi

2 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

SEE US first for all your Jewelry 
gifts. Wert Jewelry, 202 E. 1st

3 ROOM furnished apt. Adults. 
215 West 3th St. Sanford. APPLIANCESGIFTS FOR WOMEN

TOOLSMODERN 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment $90 month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 309 W. 13th

WESTINGHOUSE Spice -  Male 
Washer $269.00. Matching Dry
er $1.00 Miller Radio k  Ap
pliance, 118 S. Park.

LUGGAGE, Sweaters, Skirts, lloi- 
lery, Lingerie, lists and Bags 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to Ust your Gift Suggestions.WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 114 W. First St. UNIVERSAL Hair Dryer (4- 
temp, dial) Oitrich grain hat- 
box case, $29.95. The perfect 
gift for Christmas. Sanford 
Elactric, downtown Sanford, 
Phone FA 2-1562.

BOOKS & CARDSCAN I OVERDRAW 
' ON MY ACCOUNT
s---------r UNTIL.( F RI BAY ? )

BUT THINK OF 
ALL. THE *< 

GOOD FRIENDS 
i YOU’D MAKE .-

I RAN SHORT r ON MY ALLOWANCE 
L THIS WEEK

MRS. BUMSTfiAD-IF I LET PEOPLE CMLRPPAW THEIR 
ACCOUNTS, CO BE PUT r— IN JAIL  ---- —-*----- s

TREES & TRIMSFURNISHED Duplex apartment 
Available Dec. 1st. Couple, ph. 
FA 2-3610 IDEALS, Classics, Children's 

Books. A Shopper's Dream 1 
McVicars, Downtown Sanford.

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to Hat your Gift Suggestioni.RENT A BED

Rollaway, Hospital *  Baby Beds 
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5111 116 W 1st St. 12. Real Entale For Sale
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 

266245 Grandview Ave. $50. ph. 
FA 2-0627 or FA 1-0983.

2 BEDR0031 bouse partly fur
nished or unfurnished. 130 Coun
try Club Circle. After 6 p.m.

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
cvcnlngi. FA 2-1597,

$400 DOWN PAYMENT 
I Bedroom, 1 bath, Fla. room, 

screened in carport*. FHA com. 
mltment. 2626 Laurel Ava. Ph. 
FA 2-6776.

WIDOW or couple to share home, 
cooking privileges. Reasonable, 
TE 8-1139.

LAKEFRONT furnished, 4 Urge 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
will consider lease option or 
straight rental. $150 Mo. Forest 
City Area. C. F. Field, Realtor. 
TE 1-1225.

1 OK 2 CAR GARAGE; clectri- 
city and door with lock neces
sary. Ph. Jim Hemphill, 
FA 2-2821.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6121
FURNISHED, 2 bedroom home 

at Elder Springs Trailer Park, 
215 ml. So. of NAS. FA 2-6388.

rfM *W D> 
V0U FRO TIP 
■OAT7R0M 
NMAGOOT 

k W R M I , 12. R*ol Estate For Sale3 ROOMS and bath, nicely turn 
$40. Close-in, 407 H W. lit.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
306 W. 13 th Street 

FA 2-760S Evenings FA 2-2579

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
I BEDROOM borne conveniently 

located to school* and shopping. 
Attractive landscaping, many 
features, includli washing ma
chine, $133.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2116 
Hanford, Fla. NighU FA 2-0848

TURN, 2 UR., nice roomy apt 
$75.00. 1700 Magnolia Ave.

RENTALS
Furnished

3 Bedroom tease . ..............
2 Bedroom .............................
2 Bedroom Enterprise, Lake

privilege ..............................
Unfurnished

3 Bedroom Lakcfront lease .. 
5 Hedrooin Kitchen equip. . 
2 Bedroom Kitchen equip. .

LOCH ARBOR
Custom built I Bit CE! home on 

spacious comer lot with shaded 
fruit trees. Shingle roof, wood 
floors, fireplace, deep well, and 
kitchen equipped. Too many 
extras to item lie. Total price 
$15,450. Excellent terms! This 
you must aoet

STENSTROM SPECIAL 
See IhU beautiful I BR, 2 balk 

home today, Redecorated, love
ly large landscaped lot. Locat
ed in South PineercaL Can be 
purchased with piesent financ
ing for $2650 down or owner 
will consider new FHA financ
ing. A purchase now will as
sure a Happy 1962!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-2420

2 ROOM furn. downstair* apt 
Screened front porch, extra roll 
away bed and sofa bed. Also 
nice garage apt. only $43 mo. 
Shell apt*. 612 S. Park.

ISAJUST VH e  REALIZES AT 
LAST THE IMPOR
TANCE OF A THOR
OUGH EDUCATION/

DONT „ _______
BOTHER:GOING TO 

HIM. , lOFFCWABir 
DEAR ( I  OT ADVice /

DOiMCr
HOME
WORK/

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 
Phone FA 2-499! 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 S

French Ave.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pbona FA 2-2420

TURN, apt 2300 MeBonvllle.

• Stenstrom Realty
1U K. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-3426

House■ and Apartments. Furnish
ed and Unfurnished from $55.00 
and up. J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
TA 2-3641.

AT WORK
SAN LANTA HOMES 

On Locust, North of East 20th St. 
3-Bedrooma, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Prietd from 
$11,900. Low down payment, 
$64.50 per mo., principal A In
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8410 or CR 7-1921 

NighU GA 7-1588 
Jack D* metre*. Developer

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

k ASSOCIATES
318 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

GARAGE apartment, furnished, 
106 W. 18th St. No peU. 2 BEDROOM house, furnished or 

unfurnished, 119 W. 16th St. 
or call FA 2-5902 after 6 p.m.

LARGE 4 bedroom bouse, kit
chen equipped, adjoining new 
High School. 2 acres fenced 
yard, $85 month. FA 2-7631 or 
FA 2-3649.

NICELY furnished apartment, 
near Navy base, 2011 So. San
ford Ave. NO 6-4323.

NO StR, rtxwn
DO SO GOOD 

ON THAT _ 
ETRUSCAN f

YBH? CKAYI lit 
I TAKE CARE OT THAT (DftKTy
L  * m n

SO KIM* TOOK \  
TXXAS CtNDtAL U. 
FTTY-CNB rTHREEf 
Mid t sunns r pso LEARN'EM A FEW 
L THNOfl XT THAT I .

'  OH HELLO— 
DOCSMrTH? THIS 
»  roonresoR 

. OOP TALKIN'— >
FURNISHED apartment, 

bedroom, kitchen, TV. 
French Ave. After I p .  n

LAKE MARY RENTAL 
Boating, fishing, swimming. 3 

bedroom, lte bath home on 
Lake Mary available 13th Dec
ember. Beautiful sand beach, 
orange trees and good location. 
Has Florida room, fireplace and 
closed garage. Unfurnished, $125. 
On Broadmoor Ave. See us tod- 
day for this on*.

ROBERT A. WII.UAMS, Realtor 
Raymond LundquUt, Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FINANCING

Down Payment A 
Closing CoatFURNISHED apartment, very 

clean, water and electricity in
cluded, $51 month. 177 Locust.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-T94g Monthly Payments as lew os 

666 Incl. taae* end inaarance
NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 • Ift  - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan* 
Drive 17-62 to Sualand 
Beta tee (1 ml. 8. of Baa. 
ford). Helen office lot he are 
inside entrance.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDER8, INC

FA 2-6074
JIM HUNT - FA 6-2116

FOR SALE OR TRADE Urge 4 
bedroom house and I acme ad
joining New High School In 
Sanford for 30 to 60 acres near 
Geneva or Chuluota. FA 2-7931 
or FA 2-3646.

EFFICIENCY Heated apartment 
Sanford'* newest, Ideally locat
ed, neat poat office, suitable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420

FURNISHED apartments, down
town location. Phone for ap
pointment FA 2-1122 or FA 2-3343 
Night.

D u u fcv w  v a n rcu U eu rh ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Reel Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

TUCKS ARC JUST OOOLCS OP BABY* 
SmCRC R6<5ISTEOTJ WITH CVEKY a 
HOTEL... OR DO YOU WANT TO BE J 
A tVUU3S AIL OF WUl UFC?

Audi n»4 opptd mamoAw: 
MOD oue HJt«NJDSAKO> MY 
ft HAT* SOME FUN? /  SDH 2 BEDROOM home, I bath, car- 

portc, screened porch. Not un
der the flight pattern, • miles 
west of Sanford, 2 block* off 
St. Rd. 46. FA 2-4267.

6 ACRES Cloae-in Geneva 65,000.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
3616 So. French Ava.

Day FA 2-74W — Night FA 2-41161

E V  GREEN 
ESTATES

LMN Enterprise*, Inc.

• Caeetry Club Road (29th 
SL Balenalen) 3 Mile* 
West Of Hwy. IT-62 Next 
T* Mtyfalr Ceentry Cleb

• 3 • Bedroom*
• IV. Bath*
• Central Air-Cond. A

Heating
FHA Monthly Payments —

■ i ONGDALE 
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC. 
S - BEDROOMS 

l f t  BATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No Cloning Costa 
As Low 1 C 6  Per 
Aa ™  Month

Principal - In*. .  Int. • Taxes 
18,600 To 89,300 

FHA A Conr. Financing

fcw S L W W  Park
By SHOEMAKER CONST. 

As Low As $350 Down
4-B*dreoa>»—2 Baths 
3-Bedrooma—2 Beths

Homes
n-mao-i
aM -w -uree 
FOR me SAIL.

Wide variety exterior design* sod fleer pleas
VA Financing on Homes up to $15,000 
L — Conventional A In-Barrie* Financing

DIRECTIONS: Ter* W. on 20th fit. Fellow Ceue- 
iry Club Rd. *  Watch far ear eigne.

Cliff Borneman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open Mstt in . te 7.-9# p.m. TErrace 8-3911

r'|* | |
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IS. Rea] Estate For Sate

12. R eal Estate For Sale

WYNNEWOOD 
Very attractive 2 BR. CB home 

on landscaped. fenced well 
shaded doiihte lot. Fully equip
ped. plus extras. Only Jloo 
down, low monthly payments. 
Drive by 2402 Summerlin, and 
then call for a complete inspec
tion. Available now!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave Phone F> 2 2430
IVe Don't Want EVERYBODY’S 

Business, Just YOURS.
FARMER'S AGENCY 

N, V. Farmtr, Realtor 
2ids S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-5221 
After hours FA 34012 or FA 2-0261

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, lW bath 
home; Easily expanded to 4 
bedroom bath. High Dry I-ot 
on quiet one block street. Rea
sonable Term*. Call FA 2-0319 
after 4:3o or NAS ext. 412.

SACRIFICE
Over 31300 equity for ISO, 3 bed

room, 20T Collins Dr. In Sun- 
£  land Estates. Must sail at once! 

Call anytime. Owner, CH 1-3358 
Orlando.

LOVELY 3 bedroom home on 
nicely landscaped, shady lot. 
Owner already transferred. Must 
sell now. 3302 S. Park Ave. 
Pinecreil. FA 2-7022.

BEAUTIFUL Lakefront lot In 
Loch Arbor. Contact George or 
Shirley MUI* at FA 24321 or 
FA 2-7909.

For Sale By Owner:
Large House, 1 bath, carporte, 

patio, utility room, 2 lota, • 
fruit tree* $13,250 $100.00 down 
FHA. 2000 Waahlniton Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-9331.

LAKE FRONT LOT— Sacrifice 
Price for Quick Sale. FA 2-7116 
after ■ p. m.

MAYFAIR
Very attractive 4 BR, 3 bath CB 

home, situated on large, well 
landscaped lot In beautiful May- 
fair. Fully equipped, with too 
many first class extras to 
itemise. It roust be eecnl Phone 
now for an early appointment.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-2420

Chimney For Santa Clnua!
Fireplace, in large living room, 

for little stockings! One acre 
for the re ndeer Swimming 
pool for the water trough! 3 
bedrooms, den, kitchen, dining 
area and huge family room 
for mom. Homestead Exemption 
(or dad (if bought Immediately). 
A Christmas present at 311,500. 
T erm  or trade. Avoid the rush, 
call now!

J. W, Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall" FA 2-3641

!6. Female Help Wanted
APPLICATIONS now being taken 

for snack bar clerks. See Hugh 
Prince at Movieland Drive-In 
Theatre,

I BEDROOM, 1 bath house.Noth 
lng down. Shown by appoint 
ment. 117 Shannon Dr. FA 2-1121

3500 PARK
4-Be»lroom, 2 bath bom*. Beauli 

fully landscaped cornsr lot- 
live ly  resklentlal section. Con 
venient to Churches, shopping 
and NAS. liaa deep wall and 
Patio area. Ph. FA 2-6462.

»

^  AL KEEN SAYSi 
g  REMEMBER THIS.
•< Everybody Driven A 
y  Uaed Cat* . * . Com#

Out And Compare At 
Carl&nd.

No Car 
Payment*

Till Jan. 20, ’62

61 Cher. Impsla 4 Dr. __
Hrd. A /T , Power hleering ( ^

IS ... 2590 >
36 Ford T-BAni Cpe. Like P
New At Oar Low 2190 £
Hale Prire

A Pi
<

Cl Pontiac Conr. Powder 
Blur, Power Hleering

3190
6(1 Falcon 2 Dr. Hrd. 
Fordomatlr Tran.., Radio
and Heater 1490

1290

Like New

37 Old. Huptr 66 4 Dr.
H. T. Full Power
Factory Air 
Conditioned

37 Ford I Dr. Hed. A /T  
Tran.. Radio A
Heater. 770
Local Owner * v. j
31 llulck 2 Dr. Hed. Auto- ^  
malic Tran*. Run. OQQ 7Z
Like New Ore * * 0 0  p

33 Pontiac 2 Dr. Hrd. Fj
Standard Tran. 299 S

SAN SEM KNOLLS 
ONLY 8 LEFT 

For truly an excellent buy, may 
wc show you a 3 BR, U» bath, 
CB lionie in San Sem Knolls. 
Built by P. Zenit k Sons, these 
home, offer many features 
found only in more expensive 
models, such as built In kit
chen, (optional) terrazio floors, 
awning windows. Total price 
only $9850 including built-in 
kitclwn! $300 down, low monthly 
payments. Don't delay, call to
day You'll be happy you did

Stenstrom Realty
HI N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 bath home at 
1503 Wynnewood Dr. Separate 
dining room. Largs lot. $500.00 
down and assume reasonable 
monthly payments. Ph. FA 2-8321 
or FA 2-7909 for appointment.

BEST BUY in Seminole County! 
2 houses, 4 acres of land. $9000. 
$(.500 down, balance $50 per 
month. Contact Grady Scott 
FA 2-2125.

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAQE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commtrcial k  Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-2420

15. Btinlnean Opportunities
MODERN Atlantic Service Sta

tion to be constructed at Inter
section of Sanford Ave. and 
Onora Rd. Will be available for 
Itase in March, 1962. All ex
pense paid training school be
gins Jan. 16. For information 
contact J. C. Norris, Orlando, 
Ph. UA 5-6588 or write 1411 
Hamlin Ave.

EXCLUSIVE 
STATE PAINT 
FRANCHISES

Unique Free Paint effer produces 
Immediate salsa and profit W* 
at* seeking enthusiastic and 
ambitious people to join our fast 
growing company as Franchised 
Dealers. No previous paint ex
perience necessary, Paint c ir 
ri*! the "Laboratory and Use 
Tasted Endorsement" of Mc
Call's Magazine. Write: STATE 
PAINT MKG. CO., P. O. Box 
HIM, Tampa, Fla.

16. Female Help Wanted
BABYSITTER. Call after 8:20 

and all day Sat. and Sunday. 
FA 2-9088.

24. Electrical Services

17. Male Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED brake and front- 

end mechanic. Firestone Store, 
111 E. 1st. St., Sanford.

YOUNG man for Budget Depart
ment. Firestone 111 S. 1st St. 
Sanford.

MILITARY Personnel, excellent 
part time work. Terrific Future 
possibilities. Ere. 8:20 lo 9 and 
Sat. 9 to 5. You may work 
both shift* if desired. Weekly 
com mist Ions can exceed $Go, 
See Mr. Jim Herron, Mayfair 
Motel Dee. 12th, 13th, 7 p. m. 
Sharp.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales A Service

House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vthicn'a Randall Elecirlc 

111 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-0915

25. P lum bing Service*

PLUMBING
Contreettng k Repairs 

Free Estimates
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 24281

W a l l

OWN YOUR on Business: Fran- 
chls* on good estabdshod Route 
for qualified salesmen with 
some capital. Write Box 20 e/o 
The Sanford Herald.

18. Help Wanted
REAL ESTATE Salesman or 

Woman for Tee 'S  Oreen Medal 
lion Homli. Good earnings. See 
Clif Borneman, Afternoons, at 
Model house across from May 
fair Golf Club.

19. Sltuitlona Wanted
CHILD Care in my home by the 

day or evening. Call FA 2-2274.

DAYS work. FA 2-0450.

21. B eauty Baton*

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 3-7684

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Profeaslonal Care—Modern Equip.

Air Conditioned Comfort 
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 2 5742

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beautician*

Minnie Ucm  • Helen - Blanebe 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phono FA 24914

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist -  Pat Stawart 
318 Palmalto Ave. . .Ph. FA 2-td3t

22. Build - Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL $14.98. Patating 

inside and out. CaH Mr. Tasker,
FA 2-8159.

SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Ph
FA 2-7983.

HOUSE and roof repairs, painting, 
window cleaning and yard work. 
Ail work guaranteed. FA 2-1197.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER • HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Rooting FHA Loans P'aaa 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yrs 

to Ptyl
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

901 W. 3rd 9t. Ph. FA 2-7991

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used C*r*. 

Inc.
Imports A Sport* Caro 

O ut Speciality 
17-92 -  Heart *f M*UU*d 

PH. MI 4-5307

H O LLER S  o/ S A N F O R D
CORVAIRS to CADILLACS 

QUALITY USED CARS
GIVE A CAR F O H C H RISTMAS

61 CADILLAC - Sedan DeVllIe. Ixuided .... $5295
60 CADILLAC * Fleetwood. Loaded ...... ......... 4595
60 COHVAIR - 4 Door, Automatic ........ ...... . 1195
59 CHEVKOLET 2 Door Std., 6 Cyl. ........  1195
59 CHEVROLET Belalr 4 Door, Automatic ._ . . .  1495 
58 FORD 2 Door V-8. Automatic . . 995
58 CHEVROLET 4 Door litelalr, Automatic . 1195
58 RAMBLER 4 Door. 6 Cyl. .................... 993
57 FORD 2 Door, Automatic ........ ......................  895
56 CHEVROLET 4 Door, 6 Cyl, Std., Belalr . 595
59 RAMBLER I Door. Cualom, Auto. .... 1195
55 UU1CK 2 Door, Automatic .... 595
55 CHEVROLET 4 Door, Automatic ...............  595
55 MERCURY Hardtop, Overdrive ............... . 395
54 FORD 2 Door, V-8 ........................................  295
54 CADIEEAC 4 Door   ............. -    195
54 FORD Station Wagon ........... .......... ................. 195
50 FORD ‘ j Ton Pickup  ........ ...... ............ . 195
50 PLYMOUTH 2 Door .................................... 95
59 SI MCA 4 Door ........ ....  595
57 CHEVROLET 2 Ton CHASSIS and CAB 1195

GIVE A CAR FOR CHRISTMAS

319 E. 2nd ST.
2305 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT end REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ate. FA 2-W61

27. Special Servicea 33. Furniture 34. Articles For Sale
ENVELOPES, (.cuertifadi, state 

menu. invoices, hand bill*, and 
program*. etc. Progreuive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931— 
306 Weil 13lh St.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . "Quality 
and Service, our itork in 
trede." SF.MtNOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 110 W. Blh St.. 
FA 3-2772.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Size*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co,

201 W. 2nd St. Ph, FA 1-6432

ANNOUNCING a new Service. 
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPF.D, 
Dratnfield* installed. 24 hour 
Service, Term*. FA 2-9»o».

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

6 Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 322-0483

26. Radio & Television
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service call $2.(Xi Sunshine TV 
(The working man's friend). 
FA 2-9792.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

27. Special ServlcM

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating 

and Air-Coadiltoning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 5-8321

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-422

DRESSMAKING and alteration*. 
FA 2-1633.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
Foe service on any make of Sew

ing machine part* and acceai- 
orie* or RanUI* call or writ* 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
SouUi Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6411.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sale* It Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fie. Fo 3-3313 Day* 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-1683

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
Utter that will "get th* job"; 
club piper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college them*- or 
e»»ay on all but scientific aub- 
jecta. Low ratei. FA 2-4033, 
evening*.

UPHOLSTERING: tree eatimate. 
Why not be a satisfied custom
er? Hay’s Upholstering. Call 
TE I 2333.

NURSE will care for semi-invalids 
or retired folk* in my home on 
lovely lake. Phone FA 2-8133 
after 4 P. 21.

29. Automobile Service
LEONARD AUTO CLINIC 
Electronic Tailing Equipment 

Tune-up, Welding, Brake work 
Complete motor overhaul 

MM S. Hiawatha Ava. FA a-ltiit

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glaas Vent Glass

BERVICE
Senkurik Glass and Paint Co. 
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-1621

SI. Poultry . Petn • Live*lock
CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 

Poodle Puppiai, Show dog 
stock. Reserve now, pick up 
Chriatmat Eve, FA 2-7741.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC reg
istered, black and tan. FA 2-1701.

32. Flower* - Trees - Shrubs
Sale! Polnaettiaa In Bloom 83c 

URAPEVILLE NURSERY 
QrapevtlU Ave. near 30th st.

PETUNIAS L Calendulas nuw 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
New Up*ala Rd. off auth St.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON -MAIER

New and U*«d Furniture 
311 E. e’ irat St. FA 2-S622

FURNITURE
Must sell at one* — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Taka over 
monthly payment* of H IM  or 
$200 caib. Call owner colUct 
TE I-1S11 Caiselberry.

FURNITURE
Navy man tranitmed; brand 

new; take over (or balance on 
3 complete room*; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low • a $13 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE 8-1311, Cassel
berry.

ROLLAWAY, Hoaplal and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Wack, or Monlh- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 Franch Ave.

Pb. FA 3-7933

Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 
etc. Boughi-SQld. Larry’s Mart 
21$ Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2-4132

riANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. 2*A 3-4313

LIN C O LN  - M E R C U R Y
TRADE-INS

*169557 CADILLAC
62 Rerlea. 2 Door Hanllnp. 
Clean • Blue Finish, Air Coni). 
And Powered.

57 PONTIAC
rhleftian, 2 Door Redan, Aland. 
Transmission. Krai Nice.

57 MERCURY
.Monterey 2 Door Hardtop, 1'wu 
Tone Finish. Real Clean.

57 FORD Fairlane
V8 4 Door Sedan, Gold and 
White FinUh.

59 ENGLISH FORD
4 Door Sedan, While, Keel 
Cleen, S3 Mile* I’cr Gal.

*795
*795
*795
*695

56 FORD
Kancliwaxun Y8, Stand. Trans
mission. Krai ('Iran.

H U N T LINCOLN
MERCURY

109 N. Palmetto Avo. Hanford
Sanford— FA 2-4884 Winter Park—MI 4-0209

USED
FURNITURE

1- Repossessed 3 room groups 
Cost $480 new Now $213.00

I- 8 Drawer Cheat ..........  $29.30
I- 4 Drawer Cheat ..........  $1300
1- Deak ............................  $13.00
l- Walnut Chest, Vanity, Mirror,

Night Stand ...................  $39 30
1- Cheat and Bookcase Bed $39.30
2- Twin foam rubber Hollywood

Bed*, each .......    J29.S0
1- Vanity, Chest, 2 Twin Bed*,

Vanity Bench ................ $39.30
2- Full sire Box Springs,

each ................................. $10.00
1- Set Maple Bunks with mat*

treaa .........     $39.30
l- SO in. Frigtdatre Electric

Stove .................................  $19 30
1- Crozley Refrigerator . . .  $39.30 
1- Phlleo Refrigerator . . . .  $39,50

ECHOLS
BEDDING CO.

2nd k  Magnolia Ph. FA 2-6321

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutchea, cann 
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescrlplions our Specialty
FAUSTS R\ Metlonvllle 

Th FA 27107

ARE YOU golm fishing? I’Ve 
got Missouri Minnow* 30c doz. 
Bed worm* 43c box. 713 W. 9(!i 
St. in front of the old but itn- 
tion, Grady Scott'* Grocery and 
Bait Stand.

34. A at idea For Sate
USED UNDERWOOD, itandard 

typewriter, ISO model, tan. Reg.
$123.00, now only $93.00 Caib. 

Remington "17" Standard, grey 
model, $68.00. Powell's Office 
Supply. 117 S. Magnolia, Ph, 
FA 2-3842.

ELECTROLUX CLEANER, lata 
model, like new. complete In
cluding cord winder. Reason
able. Phone FA 2-8187.

TV 21”  Sihertone $30.00; Rendtx 
automatic washer $33.00; French 
Poodle $30 00; FA 2-3479.

FANCY homegrown tomatoes IS* 
and 20c per lb. O. M. Zittrower, 
907 Persimmon Ave.

USED T. V.'a, $w.30 and up.
Town & Country T. V. 2333 Park 
Dr. (in rear) FA 2-3362.

GIRlfi M In. Engliih Racer bike, 
slightly used. FA 1-3377.

54. Article" Pur Slit
Wcatern pants, shirt*. Uouk*. cuts 

and luggage. Army Navy Sur
plus, 310 Sanford Ave.

CLEAN, Queen iized Interapring 
mattress, »*o. FA 2-3831.

BLACKBERRIES, Florida Ad
vance. Call FA 2-8Su9.

S3. Furniture

FACTOHY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Pintle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
oordi. ,

Senkarlk O litas and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-MI2

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maltreat renovating. Expert Up-

bolstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Ufg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Santord
Are.

Sell U* Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tim Caah SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0MT.

INTAKE manifold, 1 two-barrel 
tirburstora, fuel block, for ’38 
or ’39 Ford 361 engine. Phono 
Mr. Giclow FA 2-2611 or 
FA 2-6473 after 1:00 p. m.

FRKSH PHE-\nXED~CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping alone*, 
window sills, lintels A steps. 
Old rock, steel and sand. 

M1KACLK CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-8731

STANDARD 9' x I8‘ Jalousie ca
bana with 23' roof. Traverse 
Draperies, 6 piece living room 
•ulte, gaa heater. $623. Phone 
IA  2-7804.

HORSE, Ph. FA 3-7397 after 7 
p. m.

FOR YOUR BAND Instruments, 
Guitars, Bongo's, Chriatmat 
Sheet Music. Sales, Rental, Ro 
pair*. See Bukur'a Music Shop, 
2004 Cedar Ave. FA 3-0733. 
Open til 9 p. tn. Monday, Wed 
nciday, Friday until ChrHtma*.

ONION PLANTS 
Crystal Wax, per M $2.30; 300 $1.30 

3 M lots and over, $2.23 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevail, Phone 
749-2118 Seville, Fla.

80" G.E. DELUXE range, uird 
7 month*. Ph. FA 2-3390.

HOTPOtNT refrigerator, 2 year* 
old, excellent condition, reason- 
able. 310 Bradshaw Dr. Phone 
FA 2-8310.

VERY CLEAN 21”  RCA Vlclor 
TV. table model, guaranteed, 
$10 down, terms lo ault. Call 
FA 2-2821, ask for George.

'38 OK Raflgerator, 10', like new, 
guaranteed, $130. Term* If de- 

. aired. Call Fa  2-2821, ask fur 
Jim.

PLAYPEN with pad like new, 
cheap. Carporte gate. FA 2-2113.

POLAROID model "80" with 
bounce light Was $119, Now I8U. 
Powells Office Supply, 111 S. 
Magnolia. FA 1-3641,

LARGE, outdoor, child* play 
house. 103 Garrison Dr.

BEDROOM suite with spring* and 
maltreat $83. FA 2-1694.

GET A GENUINE
FO R D  M U F F L E R

• BUILT BETTER 
• FIT BETTER

• LAST LONGER

FREE*

Installation

WHILE YOU WAIT

FORD OWNERS

S P E C IA L
LUBRICATION .............................  99c
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT.............. 99c
CHECK WHEEL ALIGNMENT 99c

Offer Good Through Dec. Kith.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. Firat Bt.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Park MI 4-8916

.15. Arliclea Wanted
OLD China, Cut glasi, Jewelry, 

Coins, Guns and etc. Ml 4-3291.

36, Automobiles • Trucks
1937 RAMBLER Custom station 

wagon; Automatic Transmission, 
R H. SACRIFICE. FA 2-0319.

•33TOHD Convertible V-8 stand- 
ard shift 1493.00

’37 BUICK Roadmaater Billy 
equip, and air cond. $793.

on Dodge Coronet, V-8, puth but* 
ton dr. $403.

‘36 Chevy, 3 dr. «  cyl. straight 
shift $493.

1036 Hutck excellent cond. $265.
'32 Dodge hardtop $133.
Two pick-up trucks, your choice 

$123.
Bill Cooke Used Cars, 1014 
French Ave.

1936 FORD Convertible, new top, 
sUck shift, V-l. Call 323-0312.

M esa
37. Boats • Motors
Annual Year end clearance sate 

on alt new and uaed Evlnrudea, 
Gator traUeri, and popular 
make boat*. New bargains like: 
$913 73 hp. Evlnrudea $710 and 
other alzei.
$730 13’ runabout $330. many
other*.
Tilt trailers from $ l» .  Many 
uaed outfits greatly reduced. 
Bank Financing. "Gateway te 
the Waterway" Robeos Sporting 
Goods Downtown Sanford Ph. 
FA 2-8991

38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39 HARLEY Davidson motorcycle 

No. las. One owner, like new, 
7300 miles. $293 Term*. Har* 
land's Garland, Ith and French 
Ave.

Open "HI 9 P .M .
EXAMPLE

OF NEW CAR DEALS 
NEW FALCON 

With Beater
, Price * 9 1 )1 3 1
te '35 Ford Or 

[ Chev. (Good 
Cond.

I Trade 
Allowance
DIFFERENCE '1873?.
Pmt. Appx. $34 A Mo.

6 1 roB D° *  Fairlane 4-Deer

*£60 *'ouu
; g f l  f o r d
;  D U  Ranch

f 60 roR1>

Fairlane 3.Door 
FORD 
Raneh Wagon t-Dr.j

Starlinar Hardtop

Fairlane 4-Doer
“ T O  FORD
'•UO Ranch Wagon 2-Dr. 

K  E tt FORD 
; v  O D  Galaxte 2-Donr

‘ 5 8  r 0
I jjq  f o r d

U U  Wagon 2-Door
1* R fl MERCURY 

• D O  Monterey 4-Door

agon 4-Door

; q 8  ™ huRanth Wagon 4-Dr..
t 6  PORI)

Custom 2-Door
.  .  C Q  VAUX 
$  WO 4-Door 

&  K 7  FORD
■ Fairlane 4-Door 

B 7  FORD 
®  ■ Convertible

£57 T °agon 4-Door
Jill)

Cualom 4-Dour 
CHEVROLET! 
li /A  4-Door 
FORD
Fairlann Hardtop
FORD
Fairlane 2-Door 

lERCL'RY 
'Door Hardtop 
JERCURY 

Montctalr Conr. 
rOHD 
’6" 2-Door

i £ S 7  f o r d

\ CHEVROLET

887
1 57 BSE
»  H 7  MERCURY 
T V ® 1 4-Door Mai 
A , EC MERCURY 
1,  D O  Mould

* '3 5  K0RD

Stickland- 
! Morrison, Incj

—  SANFORD 
308 E . Firat S t.

FA S-1411
Winter Park MI 4-89W

r



Dramatics Club 
Presents Two 
One Act Plays
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France* Wester. The service will 
close with extinguishing of th# 
candles and the singing of th# 
most beloved Christmas Carol, 
"Silent Night. Holy Night.”

The public is invited to attend 
the service.

Lake Mary's Community Pres
byterian Church will present its 
Vesper Service at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day in the Church Sanctuary.

The program which has become 
a meaningful tradition of the 
church, will be directed by Ro
bert Mero. Soprano members of 
the choir will be Mrs. J. W. Pil- 
ley, Mrs. Eugene Brewer, Mrs. 
A. P. Forshsy Sr., Miss Marian 
Reaves, Mrs. Frank Lee, Mrs. 
H. M. Cochran, Mrs. William 
Smathers and Mrs. Ted Brooklyn.

Altos will be Mrs. Joe Smathers 
and Mr*. F. W, Griffin, Tenors, 
Rev. John W. Pilley and Joe 
Smathers and Cases, William 
Blakemorc and William Smath- 
ers.

The service will begin with the 
lighting of candle* by Terrence 
Buckle w and Corkj Bueklew, #ym- 
hollaing “ The Coming of Christ, 
Th* Light of the World." An or- 
gan-plano duet of Chrlitma* Fsn- 
tasi* will be rendered by Mrs. 
James M. Thompson and Mr*.

Th# first performance of the 
newly.formed Dramatics Club at 
Seminole High School will be two 
one-act plays. In tune with tha 
season of the year, to be presented 
in tha auditorium at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday,

"Pop Read tha Christmas Carol”  
la the name of one o f tha plays, 
and atara Eugrti* Dimmock a* Pup 
Jones. Others taking parti In the 
short comedy are Robert Murrle, 
Carol Wheeler, Jana M i l l e r ,  
Frankie Jonea, Robert Richards, 
and Mike Smith.

The touching Christmas arena 
from Louala May Alcott's famous 
"Little Woman" will be tha second 
praaantatlon. This s t a r s  Kas 
Adame as Jo, Ruthl Carlton aa 
Mag, Barbara Ruby aa Amy and 
Martha Wheeler aa Beth. Linda Sue 
Williams will play Mrs. March and 
Nancy BergsUdt will take tha part 
of Hannah.

Baptist Chapel, mission of the San
ford church, took th* efficiency 
banner for having 32 present 
which represented 68 per cent of 
its training union membership.

Rev. Gall Smith of the Sanford 
Central Baptiat Church gave the 
cloalng prayer which wae followed 
hy the congregation singing, "To 
God Be Tiie Glory.”

Th* annual "M " Night meeting, 
Mobilisation Night for Training 
Union Work In all churches of th* 
Southern Baptist Convention, wet 
held at DeLand's First Baptist 
Church Monday night with 20 of 
tha 26 church** and chapels In the 
Bemlnol* Assn, represented by the 
638 persons attending.

The program epencil with a 
musical inUrloda of f a v o r i t e  
hymns played by Mra. Margaret 
Whit# of DeLeon Springe with 
Jack Coldiron o f Stetson leading 
congregational singing. Special 
music for the evening was present
ed by Coldiron and th* Girls Triple 
Trio from th* Sanford church.

Speakers Included Rev. Tram*] 
Kilpatrick of Oatoen who lad pray
er and tha following acriplura and 
music msdlUtion: Director W, L. 
Harvey spaaking on "Forward in 
1063” { Frad Werhan of Elder 
Springe with "Forward in Coop
erative Activity" ( Raymond Yatei 
with "Forward In Reaching Peo
ple"! *nd Mra. Cedi Tucker on 
"Forward in Attaining Gosls.”

Rev, David Solomon, paator of 
tha Orange City church, gave tha 
principal addrssa o f tha meeting.

Stetson Baptist Church received 
Uie attendance banner with 80 par
sons praasnt and tha Oak Lawn

The curfew originated in the 
fear of fire when most cillcs were 
built of timber. It was the tolling 
of a bell to warn inhabitants to 
extinguish their lights and fires.

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palasatte 

(Along Sid* Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

AMONG THE MANY ITEMS donated by local xnerchanta for the Lake 
Mary Elementary School’* Winter Festival Saturday 1* the pictured die- 
play. The auction will top off the event acheduled from 5 p. m. until 9 p.m. 
on the campus. (Herald Photo)Miss Juanita Pale, Naxarcnc 

missionary recently returned 
from Africa, is scheduled to speak 
in a special service, Saturday at 
the First Church of th* Naaarcne, 
Second St. and Maple Ave. Miss 
Pale Is on furlough In th* United

A sale* increase of 3.72 percent 
was recorded by Winn • Dlxia 
Stores, Inc., during th* 63-week 
period ended Nov. 18 compared 
with th* corresponding period a 
year ago, It wae announced.

The volume wae $701,660,243 
coirp* cd with $734,263,8-11 last 
year, on Increase of $27,300,412.

For th* 20-week period ended 
Nov. 18, sales were $287,371,037 
compared with $278,202,837, an in- 
creaen of $0,108,800 or 3-30 percent 
over 1000.

An inerrase also wu* registered 
for th# 4-week period ended Nov, 
18 when sales totaled $60,232,177 
compared with $60,032,118 last 
year, an Increase of $2,600,060 or 
4.60 percent.

Winn-Dixie, which operate* a 
number of supermarket* in th* lo
cal area, now haa 644 retail stores 
throughout the South compared 
with 621 units a year agu.

with a certificate for her attend
ance at last July’ s Short Course. 
Mrs. Gray also was featured aa a
soloist on th* program.

Tha Longwood women expressed 
regret that County Commissioners 
and their wive* were unable to at
tend th* annual meeting In order 
to see tha work accomplished dur
ing th* pact year and to enjoy the 
evening with th* some 100 women 
present for Ui* occasion.

Hy BETTIE SMITH
Th* Longwood Home Demon

stration Club met Thursday for it* 
December meeting in th* Civie 
league Building with Mrs. Oden 
Ilruwn, Mr*. A met Byers, Mrs. 
Fred Hcuberger and Mr*. B. C. 
Green* aa hostesses for the noon 
luncheon.

Gift* wera exchanged with se
cret pals whose identity was re
vealed during tha a f t e r n o o n  
Christinas 1' rugram under the su
pervision of Mrs. Arthur Putnam.

Plan* were made fur supplying 
the USO Club with Birthday Cake* 
for the month and a report on the 
Nov, 30 Workshop meeting at
tended by 22 members was read.

Christmas decorations w e r * 
mads and displayed at th* work
shop hsld at tha hums of Mr*. 
Milton Tinsley In Orients Gardens, 
Altamonta Springs. Tha hostess, 
assisted by neighbors, served re
freshment* at lovely in appear
ance aa they wera delicious in 
taste,

Members from the rlub attend
ing tha annual Installation csre- 
munle* in Hanford last Friday re
ported on tha event. 61 rs. Georg* 
Otto, long-tim# member of th* 
l-ongwood Club, served as Installa
tion officer for th* County Counril 
and 6irs. B. R. Gray, another 
longtime member, was presented

Legal Notice
XOTICN o r  • A1-13 

Notice I* hereby given thet pur- 
euert le  th* f la i l  decree ef fere- 
ctoeure end eel# entered In the 
rauee pending In the Circuit Ceurt 
In and for Seminal# Counlr. Flor
ida, ceee docket number l l f tn ,  the 
underelgned Clerk will eell the 
property situated In satd County 
described as:

Lot 14, Block K, hUNI.AND 
KSTATER, a subdlvlelon, ee- 

- cording to a plat thereof, 
Recorded In Piet Booh It, 
piaee IS to t l  o f  the Public 
Kecorde e f  Seminal# County, 
Florida.

Together with lb* following 
Iteme kf property which ere locat
ed In and permanently Inelslled *• 
a  part of th* Improvement* on eild 
Uud:

There'* still time to enjoy the Christman Holidays hi a 

new home. Select yours bow. Immediate Occupancy. Homes 

eccupled before Jan. 1 receive the benefit of Homestead Exemption!
Celery Ave., Monday.

She was bom May 8, 1900 in 
Havana, Fla., and moved (o San
ford many years ago. She was 
■ member of St. James Methodist 
Church.

Sho is survived by four sisters. 
Annie Newkirk, Sally Parry, Edna 
Colling and Minnie Robinson and 
several nieces and nephews In San
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the St. 
James ktethodist Church with 
Rev. Jessie Brava officiating.

Wilson

Oae DeoTherm full) Well 
Furnace. Model TIU-STP, Ser.
ui tiisau
On* OB (electric) tunge, l ie -  
del JICintWH. Serial TltOtlSI- Nurses Schedule 

Christmas Party
Paved Street*
With Curbs k Sidewalks
Whit# Terraxzo Floors 
GE Hot Water Heater 
City Sewer System 
Awning Windows 
Beautiful Parka 
Large Closets 
Street Lights

One (IE (eleclrtrl Refrlaeretor. 
Model I.ASIIK, Serlel OIISSIttT 
Ten Venetian Hllnd* (motel) 
manufactured by aenkarlk 
Oleee A Paint Company, Sen- 
ford, Florida

Together with all structure* and 
iRiprovsmsnt* now and faeresller 
eh asld land, and fixtures attach
ed thereto, and all rente, leeuee, 
preceeds, end profits accruing 
end to accrue from said pre
miss*, all o f  which nr* Includ
ed within the foregoing descrip
tion and th* habrndum thereof) 
also gee, *t**m, electric, water, 
and other heating, cooking, re- 
rrlgerallng, lighting, plumbing. 
vsntllaUng, Irrigating,

Mrmbera of Uie Florida Nurses 
Asm., District 37, will meet at the 
Capri Restaurant for a Christ
mas Party on Dec, 16.

Tha cocktail hour will begin at 
7 p. m. with dinner scheduled to 
he served at 8 p. m. Menu choices 
available Include steak, filet mlg- 
non, trout and lobster.

Those planning to attend have 
been requested to send their re
mittance of $2.76 for the dinner 
along with their choir* o f tha mein 
course dish to 6!re. Frances Harp
er, 711 Mellonvtll* Ave. by Tues
day.

G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C
B uilt-In  F ang**Elchelberger Funeral 

horn* Is In charge of arrange
ments and burial will be in Rest- 
lawn Cemetery.

■ ■ ■  SEW AND SAVE ■ ■ ■
30-Inch to A l-lnch Wide - Reg. 11.29 to 51.99

Trailways Caravan 
Due Here Monday

New through, no-change Trait- 
way* Intercity bus service between 
New York City and a rtoten Flor
ida cities from Jarksonvlll* to 
Miami will become effective Tues
day, Dec. 12.

Officials of th* Tamlami Trail- 
waya Bus Company will visit Han
ford Monday to discuss this new 
service with local government ami 
business leaders. They ar* sched
uled to arrive at 10:30 a. m. at 
the Trnllwaya Terminal, Second 
and Park, in a amall caravan of 
new buses and will answer ques
tions concerning schedules, fares, 
equipment and other matter*.

3 Bedrooms________________  _ and pow
er »r*l*m*, m»ehln**, appliance*, 
flt lurt*. and appurttn*n«**. 
which now ara or may here
after pertain to. or  ba used with, 
In. nr on asld prsml***, even 
though (bay b* detached or de
tachable,

St public sale, to th* hlili**l and 
b**t bidder for cash b#tw*#n th* 
hours of oUvon o'clock In th* for*- 
l o t s  and two o'clock In Ibo after- 
soon on th* ttth day of D*c*m- 
htr, t**l. *t th* Front Door o f  
Iho gsmlnol* county  Courlhou** lit 
g*nf«rd. Florida.
(■BALI

Arthur M. Iitckwlth, Jr. 
Cl*rk o f  the Circuit Court 
nyi Msrtha T. VlhUn 
I>*puty Cl*rk 

Jsanlng*. Watt*. Clark* 
and Hamilton 
Attarnsya at Law 
Harnrtl Nal'l tlnnk Bldg. 
Janksonvllt* t. Florida 
Publish D*«*mS*r S, 11*1,

Longwood Women 
To Conduct Sale

Th* St, Cathsrina of Sienna 
Cathull* Women's Circle of Long- 
wood will conduct a rummage sale 
beginning at 8 a. ni. Saturday at 
Ford'a Comer In A l t a m o n t e  
Spring*, corner o f Longwood Ave. 
and E. Market St.

A vast variety o f household ar
ticles along with numerous cloth
ing Items will be on sat*.

Light Colors 
Various Designs

4 Bedrooms

VA FINANCING
MONTHLY PAYMENTSNEW IN SANFORD

W T u m , & Ins. Included

DOWN PAYMENT
SOLIDS AND PLAIDS

CLOSING COSTS

MONEY QUICKLY— FOR AN Y NEED
You can get cash hero now tor clothes, furniture, bills, car or 
house repairs, down payment on a new car, new safe tires, motor 
overhaul or for any need or desire.

Reduced
To  fu  a . FHA-IN-SERVICE 

CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Drive 17-92 To Sunland Estates 
(2 Mile* So. of Sanford)

Homes Ready For Immediate Occupancy 
SALES OFFICE — 1st HOUSE 

INSIDE ENTRANCE

IT'S A  GOOD* SENSIBLE PLAN
Man and women, married or lingle, borrow here on aensible plans. 
You get the amount you want on terms you can afford. Each 
loan ia personally arranged to suit your need and pocket book.

GREENIN BLACK, WHITE AND
72-Inchee Wide
Regular $2.68 Yd. +  MCOAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD  

Once your credit la established here it’s good at any of our 700 
affiliated offices across tha country- Ask for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN—Tall ua how much you want, and when you want i t  
WHITE—If you prefer, drop ua a note, it'll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you'll phone first, we'll have tha money ready when 
you get here!

"Homes Fit For A King*

Sava By Ha*lag quality Fabrics At L *«tr Pries*
Byraa Leech, Billy Brumley, Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
SHOP Sanford, Fla,

Dlflaltta Of Haw River Remnant Shop* • flaw Rivtr, N. C.
H W Y 17-92 NORTH OF MAITLAND 

IN FERN PARK
Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY

SEW AND SAVE
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Underground Shot 
Called Success

CARLSBAD, N. M. IUP1) -  
American (dentists today collect
ed data designed to enrich man
kind from a nuclear 'bo iler" 
blasted deep beneath tba New 
Mexican desert by the first atom
ic explosion ever triggered for 
purely peaceful purposes.

Atomic Energy commission 
spokesmen, hailing the shot 1,200 

' ¥ ------------------------------ --------------------

jn SLW A ...
BRIEFS

Percentage Rising
N'ASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — 

f  ’ ’ho percentage of Negroes enroll- 
'fld In schools with whites in South
ern and border stales has climbed 
steadily since 1060, Southern 
School News reported today.

Pay Increased
FORT LAUDERDALE (U PI)— 

The Board of Control has approv
ed a 11 per cent psy raise for uni
versity professors, who will begin 
teaching under the trimester sys

tem  next year.

Critical Talks
PARIS (UPI) — Secretary of 

State Dean Ruak and tha British, 
French and West German foreign 
minister* began a week o f critical 
Western talka today on restoring 
ing Allied unity on Berlin and 
Other cold war issues.

W ilder Winter?
WASHINGTON (U PI)—Weath

er expert Jerome Kaniias today 
unveiled an experimental 0O-day 
forecast which says this winter 
will lie generally milder than usual 
in tha East and meaner than ui 
ual In the West,

New Leader
m  MIAMI BEACH (U PI)—Allen 
TA. Howe, 33, a Salt Lake City at

torney and administrative aaslst- 
ant to Sen. Frank Most, (U-Utah), 
1* the new president of tha nation 
al Young Democrat* Club* of 
America.

May Renew Strike
United Press International

SANTO DOMINGO (U PI)—The 
^political opposition today eonsid- 
*eied renewing the nationwide gen

eral ■ trike In the face o f Preei- 
dent Joaquin Balaguer’a refusal to 
quit office today.

Opera Star Weds
NEW YORK (U PI)—Opera star 

Blanche Thebom and Tax** neuro- 
surgeon Dr. Albert D’Errico were 
metried Sunday ea close friends 

^from the worlds of medicine end 
mueic looked on.

" lt ’e anowing outside, but I fee) 
W arm  end glowing Inalde," said 
the Metropolitan Opera linger.

feet underground Sunday as gen
erally luccessful, said there was 
no cause for concern In a puff of 
radioactive vapor that rose Into 
the atr and drifted northward in 
a cloud.

Tha object of the test was to 
detonate a five-kiloton device, 
equivalent to 3,000 tons of TNT, 
at the end of a fishhook-shaped 
tunnel, creating a cavity of molt
en salt and steam and sealing 
off the vertical abaft. Some leak
age occurred.

But the shaft was sealed and 
a "nuclear boiler" remained a 
quarter of a mile underground to 
be tapped and probed aa a pos
sible method of generating elec
tric power and bringing up from 
the earth oil and ores.

The shot wa* called “ Project 
Gnome" and was part of the 
"Plowshare" operation that event
ually la expected to blast out 
harbors oo tha forbidding coast 
near Cape Thompson, Alaska.

"There will be many new things 
resulting." said Dr. Edward Tell- 
er, the man known as the "Father 
of the H-Bomb." "The most Im
portant thing it that we can move 
the earth.'*

U .S . Rejects County Drainage Study
(Hipi> a n fn rb  f e r a l f t

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. Might today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Bulletin
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — lA. 

Cmdr. Robert W. Paige of Jack
sonville was killed Sunday night 
when hit FSU Crusader Jet 
fighter trashed on the aircraft 
carrier US8 Saratoga In the 
eastern Mediterranean, tha 
Navy said today.

The Navy said Paige, a mem
ber of Fighter Squadron 32 
based at Cecil Field near here, 
tried to make a landing at 10:13 
p. m.

Bus Officials 
..Visit Sanford

Rspresentatives of the Trailwaye 
But System met with city and 
rounly officiala at the depot on 
the corner o f Secon.1 St. and Tark 
Ave. today to present them with 
new- schedule! and model Trailwaye 
buses, kicking off their new in
creased service which begin* Tues
day.

^  Four tlips dally are acheduled 
for no-change, through •ervlce on 
•xprea* buasea between Miami and 
New York, by way o f Hollywood, 
Ft. Lauderdale, Orlando, Sanfold, 
Del.and, St. Augustine and Jack
sonville.

Trailways president, J. J. Rear
don, and paatenger sales repre
sentatives Richard Foster and A. 
1.. Larsen, met with City Cotnmls- 

- ©inner Al Wilton acting in behalf 
o f Mayor Jo* Baker, Commission
er Tom McDonald, Robert Bau
man, Art Beckwith, Sonny Powell, 
Richard Keogh, John Kridcr, Sher
iff J. L. Hobby, Police Chief Roy 
Williams, and Charlie Morrison, to 
Initiate tha new service.

"This is another milestone in the 
progreta and growth of Seminole 
County end Uie Chamber of Com

m erce heartily welcomes the Trail- 
ways new service to Sanford," said 
Sonny Powell, president o f the C 
o f C.

"We have been looking forward 
so this occasion, and are happy to 
secur* lids long anticipated service 
to our city," said Commissioner 
Wilson.

"W e appreciate the assistance 
and cooperation of the city and 
Aunty officials, and the Chamber 
o f Comeree," said Htarden. “ We 
will endeavor to give tha finest 
asivice with this new schedule of 
four buses north and aouth every 
day.

Under the new express schedule, 
the trip from Canford to New 
York can be completed in lees Ulan 
ST boors, a spokesman said.

Graves Damaged 
In County 
Potter's Field

The Sheriffs Office today 
launched an extensive inveiUga 
tion Into malicious vandalism at 
the county Potter's Field behind 
the county home after more then 
23 graves and markers were des 
ecrated, Sheriff J. L. Hobby said.

County Commissioner James P. 
Avery who also was called into 
the investigation said that damage 
would be in the neighborhood of 
$200.

Avery said that tha vandalism 
was discovered Saturday morning.

He said that about 22 bronze 
markera were shot up and a pri 
vate monument destroyed and 
damage done to various other 
grave*.

Avery said that the markers 
were used for targets with .22 cal 
Ibtr rifles used.

Sheriff )lr^D£ reported also 
that five window a at the Lake 
Mary ichool were broken.

Longwood Protests 
Phone Service

The Longwood Council went on 
record at Its meeting last Thurs 
day night at being severely criti
cal of service, or leek of it, of 
fared In the area from the Winter 
Park Telephone Co.

Members of the council pointed 
out that theiri is the only incor
porated municipality unable to get 
single party line* and complained 
strenuously that their Fire and 
Police Departments and the City 
Hall all are on the same line.

Even a division of the city 
phones still would not give the 
fire department its own line, Fire 
Chief Claude Layo pointed out, 
adding that a resident told him 
several days ago that she bad had 
to try for more than IS minutes 
to report a fire because the line 
wai busy.

"Fifteen minutes ean mean a lot 
In the matter of e fire," he lsld, 
"It even could mean the differ
ence between life and death;”

Other criticisms leveled at the 
company, with residents al the 
meeting Joining In to express their 
complaints, Included poor connec. 
tion* with whining and pupping 
sounds on the lines making it al
most impossible to carry on a eon- 
venation; the number of timet, in 
tome Inetancet, a party must be 
dialed before a call is completed 
and the number of telephone* on 
a single line and the rates charged 
for what la felt to be inferior 
service.

The council voted to again see 
officiala of the company to dis
cos* their problems to sec what 
solution can be worked out par
ticularly in the matter of the fire 
department phone.

Threat To Road Fund Seen

By LARRY VERSHEL
Look for Jim Avery to ask lire 

County Commission to rescind its 
action approving the franchise di
rective. Public opinion just too 
strong.

• • •
Nobody asked me but, the next 

time you send out a batch of 
Christmas cards, how about ad- 
dressing one to the county home? 

* • •
Don't be surprised If there are 

a host of objectors to drag racing 
at the Osceola Air Bate at the 
next County Cummiikiun meeting. 
Seems the boys have been racing
all Saturday and Sunday.

• • •
George Touhy, First Federal 

Savings exec, says that the "First 
Federal Utility Co." mentioned at 
last Thursday night's cheer and 
Jeer session at the courthouse it 
in NO way related to the eatings 
and loan association; not even dis
tant cousins, he affirms.

• • •
They're still talking about l>r, 

Frank Goodwin’a talk at the Civic 
Center last week.

• e »
The City Commission tonight 

will have full agenda including a 
revised ordinance to coincide with 
the state law , . . selling intoxi
cating beverages on election days 
during oif-year elections. Tha 
board will also hear a few more 
petitions from church groups on 
allowing liquor to be told on 
Dec. 31.

* • •
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

will ask the commission tonight 
to consider a plan to go to a cen
tral telephone switchboard type 
arrangement for City Hail.

•  •  *

TJIUUUHT FUR THE DAY. 
Wouldn't it be nice If tbe city and 
county worked together to fix up 
the ai cess roads to Seminole High 
School?

Seminole County 's projected in- 
create in population from 1060 to 
1070 i* 264.3 per rent as compared 
to the slate's 41.0 per cent gain 
(or Hits period, according to fig
ures compiled by John Kridcr of 
(he C. of C.

a •  •

It was good to see tbe many 
people downtown Friday night even 
tho there were no prize* given. 
The only prizes were top class 
merchandise.

High Court Voids 
Part Of Florida 
Loyalty Oath

WASHINGTON (U P D - The Su
preme Court today struck down 
part of Florida's loyalty oath for 
public employei.

The unanimoua opinion by Jus
tice Potter Stewart said the pro
vision is to vague that mrn of 
rnmmon Intelligence must guess 
at it* meaning and differ at to Ita 
application.

The oath was challenged by 
Das id Walton Cramp Jr., an Or
lando school teacher who was 
Bred in 1M0 for refuting to sign 
it. The oath requirement was im
posed in 1040. Cramp had been 
teaching nine years before it was 
discovered he had never been 
asked to take the oath.

The Florida law requires each 
state employe to sign a written 
oath in which he mutt swear he 
has never lent his "aid. support, 
advice, counsel or influence to 
the Communist party."

Stewart railed thesa questions;
"In tl>e not too distant past, 

Communist party candidates ap
peared regularly amt legally on 
the ballot In many state and local 
elections . . . Could one who had 
ever cast his vote for auch a can
didate safely subscribe to this 
legislative oath?

"Could a lawyer who i>*d ever 
represented Um Communist party 
. . . swear with either confidence 
or honesty thfl he had never 
knowingly lent nil 'counsel* to the 
party?"

isee/,*TT

IN PROTEST—Painted by communist* in protest to 
President Kennedy’* forthcoming visit to Vonezuclu, 
misspelled slogan on bouse wall is viewed by pa*scr-by In 
downtown Caracas street. (NEA Telephoto)

Sheriff Warns Parents 
W ho Give Guns To Boys

Furniture Store 
Broken Into

The Furniture Center on French 
Ave. was broken into aometim* 
Sunday night for tha aacond time 
In lesa than 10 days.

Entry was gained through a 
aouth rear window-.

Police aaid that two tranaistor 
radio* and a portable were stolen.

Plane Victim Son 
Of Monroe Couple

MIDWAY, Go. (U PI)—Federal 
Investigators searched tha char
red wreckage of -a email pilvat* 
plana today for cauaaa of a crash 
that killtd all thra* of the plan*'* 
occupants last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Giles, the 
parent* of one victim, Wesley 
Giles of Orlando, live at l.ak* 
Monro*. The father ia safety en
gineer at the Sanford Navy Baa*.

The w-reckage v ia  found In an 
almost inarcetible coastal marsh 
near here late Sunday, only hours 
before a massive air-aea-ground 
search wae due to he called off.

It was »poted by the pilot of 
another private plane. II* led a 
helicopter to the scene, a desolate 
clump of reede and awatnp grass 
known at Yellow Bluff Island.

The bodies of ell three men 
were found In the wreckage. They 
weie identified aa Walter Loading, 
the pilot, of Orlando, Gilea and A. 
L. Naxeworth of Leesburg.

The plane crashed during a 
storm on a flight from Savannah 
to Orlando.

Man Is Arrested 
On Beverage Law

A Sanford Negro was released
under $500 bond today in charges 
<>f violation of the state beverage 
law, Constable Bob Carroll report
ed.

Carroll aaid that Frank A. 
Thomas of Sipes Ave. was arrest
ed and charged with possession of 
bet ei age*.

Assisting in the arrest were 
Deputies J, (J. Galloway and W. A. 
Brown,

Pnrunts vviio contem
plate buying BB guua, air 
rifle* and 22 rifle* for their 
aons for Chrlutmn* had 
better plun on strict super
vision of the Urtc uf these 
dangerous gun*. Sheriff J. 
L. Hobby warned today,

"It i* * state law thut 
any child under 16 who 
use* or carries any of these 
gun*, must be under direct 
adult supervision nt all 
times,' said tbe Sheriff, 
"und failure to comply with 
this law will bring it fino 
of $300 or 30 days in jail, 
for the parent."

"These guns have cuused 
much serious trouble," said 
the Sheriff “ and we have 
tried to warn people.

"But for the sake of the 
entire community, we are 
going to have to get tough

Katanga Plane 
Hits UN Airport

ELISABKTHVILLE, Katanga 
(Ul’ ll — A Katanga airplane 
bombed Ilia United Nations-hcld 
Klltabrlhville airport early today 
In answer lu UN atr attacks on 
military and mining installations 
around the province.

UN officials said the light pro
peller-driven plane Inflict cd no 
damn ;c or caxiullics in it* brief 
pre-dawn bombing run. Nearby 
Katangrse troops sent up flares tu 
guide tbe plane on its flight.

The Katanga government today 
confirmed that three UN jets bat
tered Camp Tahombc, ElbaheUi- 
vtlle's main Katanga army post, 
In ■ pair of low-Hying swoops 
Sunday.
• Reinforcements flown in during 
the past werk are believed to have 
brought Die UN turcra up tu about 
3,300 mrn in the Kllsabelliville 
area—aeieral hundred more than 
the Katangese ran mutter.

ubuut this, and we'd sure 
hate to have to spoil some
one’s Christmas with an 
arrest, but wc may have to 
do it, if parents do not com
ply with this law," said 
Sheriff Hobby.

Woman Buried; No 
Autopsy Is Held

A 5o-ycar-old Negro woman 
was buried Sunday without a 1 
death certificate being signed, it 
was reported today.

The woman, Ellie Thomas. 
Celery Ai r ,  died last Monday 
and two Sanford doclora refused 
to sign the death certificate with
out an autopsy because of 
"peculiar circumstances" sur
rounding her death.

Cornjr and Peace Justice Hugh 
Duncan reported thia morning 
that the woman was buried Sun
day under a temporary burial 
permit.

Assistant Stale's Attorney A. J. 
Ilotemann Jr. said that be felt 
an autopsy was not necessary 
and that the peace Justice agreed 
with him.

3 Oppose Using 
Money To Buy 
Rights Of Way

Three county officials to
day said that the county’s 
road and bridge fund could 
be seriously hampered if the 
county acquires rights of way 
nt the expense of the fund.

County Commissioner James P. 
A\ery, County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss and Circuit Court Clerk Ar
thur Heckwith Jr., took issu* with 
acquiring right* of w-ay and break
ing the County'* policy uf paying 
for right! o f w*ay hy eminent do
main.

I-siat Thursday evening the board 
by a 3-2 vote authorised Count y 
Attorney Harold Johnson to start 
proceeding* against a property 
owner near the Lake Mary lllvd. 
and Bear Laka ltd.

Avery aaid the policy would sat 
a precedent and would be "ex 
tremely dangerous."

He added that there was no 
money in the budget for buying 
county rlghta o f way and that the 
budget “ would have to be amended 
and would have a definite effect 
on what money the fundi arc re
moved from."

Ilevkwlth aaid that at the pres
ent time there 1* $600 In the road 
and bridge fund for rlghta of way 
while total appropriation* in th* 
fund i* $485,217.

If right* of way on ll«ar Lake 
Rd. co*t In th* neighborhood of 
$IU0,O0O It could completely upset 
th* road and bridge fund," Beck
with aaid,

Hllsa said that any acquiring of 
right* of way at, th* expent* of 
th* (und would In affect complete
ly hamstring county road building 
operation*."

Both Avery end Blits pointed 
out that momy now being appro
priated for labor and materials 
would hav* to b« used fur rights 
of way and th* county would suf
fer.

Rift In AFL-CIO  
Ranks Widening

MIAMI BEACH (U PD -The rift 
within llu- AFL-CIO widened to
day over a plan for settling la
bor's mtcrni’ disputes — a plan 
blackde by Walter Routher and 
opposed hy kev building trade* 
leaders.

Rcullier towed to Mage ■ floor- 
fight at Hie AFL-CIO runtenUon 
for adoption of Ihe controlerslal 
peace formula.

He also pledged to fight for 
resolutions on organizing, civil 
rights, and legislative work which 
clash with the views of AFL-CIO 
President George Meanv.

Rangers Called 
To Three Fires

Florida Forest Rangers at l>ong- 
wood were called out to three 
separate fires between 3 p.in. and 
3 p in. Friday.

According to County Ranger 
Jerry Law* two acre* of forrri 
land and underbrush east of Win
ter Park's Eastbrook housing de
velopment wrre involved in tbe 
Itrst blaze at about 2:30 p.m. and 
a muck fire In the aame area 
which has been burning for Hie 
pail six week* broke out again 
at about the same time burning 
some 20 acres uf forest land.

At aliout 3 p m. the rangers 
were called to Forest City where 
they and Altamonte Springs fire
men put out a lire which burned 
vomc three acre*.

Application 
Fails To Meet 
Requirements

The county's application 
for a $100,000 county wide 
drainage ntudv was turned 
down today by the House and 
Home Finance Agency, Coun
ty Commission Chairman J.
C. Hutchison said today.

Two nunths ago Ihe county had 
re-applied for $37,000 In planning 
funds to carry out th* first phase 
o f th* project.

In a latter from th* Regional 
11HFA office In Atlanta officials 
said that after a review of th* 
county's application, It waa de
termined that thay "do not meet 
tha requirement* for approval on 
a stage by atag* improvement 
program."

Uutclii-on said that the agency 
wanted a program that could be 
undertaken Immediately and not 
over a lengthy time, "They want
ed the program in operation with. 
In five year*," Hutchison said.

The first pliaae of the program 
was to have included Sanford and 
Seminole County while the overall 
program highlighted th* Weklva. 
Howell Creek and Econlockhatche* 
Basin*.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss, 
when learning of the news thl* 
morning, reported that "we are 
just stymied on th* master plan."

"We'll have to stumble along by 
ourselves," Bliss aaid.
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Eichmann Convicted On A ll 15 Counts B y Israeli Court

Mrs. Marion Jones 
Of Oviedo Dies

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 2:30 p. m. today at tbe Oviedo 
Baptlat Church lor Mrs. Marlas 
It. Jones, 32, who died Friday 
•t the Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

Tha wife of Oviedo Postmaster 
J. B. Jones Mrs. Jonea had been 
live community's Herald news 
correspondent for the past to 
yaars, was also a correspondent 
for Ihe Florida Timei-Unlan and 
wai a former correspondent for 
the Orlando Sentinel for 23 years.

Horn lo Macon, Ga„ ihe had 
lived in Oviedo for 31 year* where 
the wae employed aa a post o f. 
flee clerk for 10 je a n . She wai 
a member of the National Federa
tion of Pott Office Clerks and aa 
■ member of the Florida Federa
tion of Postal Clerk* had attended 
all conventions of tha group for 
the past II years.

She wai an active member of 
llie First Baptist Church having 
served as church social chairman 
and t Sunday School teacher and 
as WMU social chairman for 
many years. At the time of her 
death she was holding office as 
WMU hospitality chairman.

A member of Seminole Chapter 
No. 3, Order of E ntem  Star, the 
hod served on many committees 
of this organization, In addition 
sh« was aclhlve In the Oviedo 
Woman'* Club and wai Immedi
ate pail secretary of the Seminole 
Federation of Womens Cluba 
She also waa active In the Oviedo 
P-TO, had hold every office in 
the organization, had been a 
hams room mother for 13 year* 
and captain of the molheri tar 
one year.

Survivors, oilier than her hus
band, include two sons, Johnny 
and Jimmy of Oviedo; an uncle, 
Robert A. Dewberry of Oviedo; 
brothers • in • laws, Ben Jones of 
Oviedo and Malcolm Jones of Or
lando and cous'ns, Mrs. J, W. 
Junes of Macon, Ga. and II. A. 
Dewberry of Rome, Ga.

Service! were to be conducted 
hy Rev. Jack Bryant of the Bap
tist Church assisted by Rev. Ben 
R. Blackburn of the Oviedo First 
Method at Church,

The Order uf Eastern Star waa 
lo conduct graveside services at 
the Oviedo Cemetery. Active pall- 
Isearert were to be lloiwell Noe- 
gcl, Ben Wainw right, Dr. E. W, 
Stoner, Emmett Kelsey, A. M. 
Jones and Robert H. Cole.

Rritton Funeral Home of San
ford was In charge ol arrange
ments.

JERUSALEM. I.r**l (U PI)— 
Three blacked-robed Israeli Judges 
today convicted German Nasi 
Adolf Eichmann of ail 16 count* 
of aa indictment charging him 
with responsibility for the slaugh
ter of million* of Jaw*.

The verdict earn* with atunnlng 
■wiftnasa at th* opening o f to. 
day's a«s»iun nearly four month* 
aftee the jurist* bed retired to

consider th* m an of trial evi
dence.

It mad* him Raid* to become 
th* first man to b* executed by 
the tu t*  of Israel.

Eichmann, standing stiffly at 
attention In hi* glasa bullet-proof 
box, heard th* verdict without e 
show o f amotion, s i  If he bad 
expected to b« branded in thl* 
way aa history'* monstrous s u :  

1

murderer.
Ha bad depicted himsrlf a*

only ■ tool of the Naai machine 
with no choice but to obey order*.

He appeared slightly beerier 
than he had during hii four-month 
trial. There waa nothing to show 
be had suffered a number ef 
slight heart attacks recently aa 
reported by hia attorney, Hubert 
Sere situ*.

Eichmann was d i c e d  in a 
dark blue luit with a striped lie. 
The ferial tica which became 
particularly noticeable toward the 
end of the trial were almost gun*. 
H* rarely pursed hia lips as he 
had during the trial.

Parsidmg Judge Moahe Landau 
and hi* two follow jurist*, Yita- 
hak Kavth and Benjamin Halevi, 
immediately began reading tn*ir

long list of reason* justifying tha 
competent* of th* court to judge 
and eonvict Eichmann.

Sentencing may com* Thurs
day or Friday, He la liable to tha 
death penally for 12 o f th* )& 
counts anltt* tht courts finds 
"extenuating circumstance*," in 
which car* th* penalty would b« 
40 year* sorb.

Appeal* to the Davit Supreme 
Court sc* expected to h* cleared 
up within four months,

Eichmann was brought to Jem- 
salem secretly last Friday from 
th* heavily guarded prison in 
northern Israel wh*r* h* ha* 
spent th* past four months and 
was brought into th* courtroom 
a few minutes before 0 a. u . 
(2 *. m. E3T today).

Body Of German 
Refugee Recovered

BERLIN (UPI) —  Cominunlat 
police fished a body out of the 
Spree River on the East-Weat 
b«rlin border today and WssUin 
officials aaid It probably was a 
refuge* who drowned while trying 
lo awlm across.

West Berlin police aaid two 
East German* swam tha ley 
water* successfully Sunday night 
dasplto Ca asm on let gunliro,


